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f Have You a House f 

Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 

❖ 

I 
I 
^i|4a|s.4|!,l|6i|i<s^«^454j 4bj;j54s*j6j|66|6a^jf5d|6i$i4|546d|!.e|64‘i|fc^ 

We do everything in this lino, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good work. * 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 4^ 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. i§> 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for HousePainting 4§ 
Estimates Furnished. ^ 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. A 

B E Ip U E 
Ordering your Fall or Wmter 

Suit or Overcoat, also Fancy Vest, 
call and inspect 

F. L. MALONE’S 
assortment of Fail and Winter Goods 

Consisting of Scotch Tweeds and 
English Worsteds. 

Suits from $12 to $25. 
Overcoats from $10. to $30. 
Pants from $3. to $6. 

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

JULY SPECIAL SALE 
in all lisQs 

Muslins White ançl Colored 
Prints in all Shades 

wAll Summer Goods at Cut Prices 
Complete stoôk of Hosiery, Gloves and- Corsets, etc. 

also oil cloth, lace curtains. 
Big reduction in boots and shoes, mens’ straw hats 

and caps. 

Full stock of Ladies’ skirts. 
All must be sold this month. 
Call and get some of the bargains. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

Hi? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ♦I’ 

A Call Will Convince You 
THAT OCR STOCK OF 

LADIES’ Summer Suitings 

in variety and attractiveness surpasses any 
assortment ever shown here 

This week \ve will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special Dre.ssJLengths 
in the most popular colors and weaves. 

The DRESS GOODS, 
HOUSE Hie County. 

SabouriB. & Campeatj 
Main St, Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 
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EAT 

FRUIT 

OF ALL KINDS WHEN IN 

SEASON 

Our fruit is always 
the best quality that 
comes to Alexandria 
and we can afford to 
sell it reasonably be- 
cause we handle so 
much of it. 

RAPSBERRIES, BANANAS, 
PINEAPPLES, CANTEL0EPE8 

MELONS, PEACHES 
PEARS, PLUMS, ORANGES 

NOW IN STOCK 

Your Phone orders 
will have our prompt 
and carerui attCTuifaj 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 
Phono 36 Prompt Delivery 

Disinfectants 

Chloride of Lime 
Carbolic Acid 
Copperas 
Sulphur 
Formaldehyde 

Fumigators 
Antiseptic Solutions 

Etc, Etc, Etc. 

at 

McLeister’s Drug 
Store. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

UP TO DATE 

Tho Utest and most RcieniififY 
méthode of testing tho eyes Rud » f 
thorough and prsctiual Kunwledgo of' 
Optics onabyts Id give a prop' r 
o*>rreclion torkftlCpfeclB of Vision, 
With the prd^er glasees And the 
most Up To Date mountings wocui 
guarantee Batisfaction. 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refr&ctlng Optici&n 

The Very Latest 
in Jewelry 

finds its way to this store, snrely 
and promptly. There is as much 
style in jewelry as in anything else 
and there is no excuse foj 
behind tho times. in ftftd 
around, we Ifuwe IQU 

to show you* 

OBITUARY 

Donald Jam os Shaw. 

Tho mnii-y Alox.iindiria fricnd.s ot 
M;r. aji-d Mrs. J. R. 'Shaw', 02 Oi- 
-t.'Q.wn, fcrm-jrly of Aloxamd'ria, ex- 
tend to thh'm tlu'ir wiarinost .“.ym- 
pahy in the death of their infant 
fv>n, Don'-ald- Jamies, aged 5 raontii.s, 
whieh occurred on Monday, Aug-u-ot 
20tih, The Tomaini» were convoyed to 
Alexandri.r Tucsrlay morning and tllie 
funeral look place, to SI. Finnan's- 
cemetery at 3 o’clock, Rev. Futlicr 
Fox officiating. T-iie pull-boarcirs 
iw'ere Masters B. Met’,hoc, C. McMil- 
1-an, D. Maodioin.ald and Arthur St. 
John. 

Artlrur Disoharap.a. 

On Thursdiqy of la.sf week thorc 
pa.R,sed awiay to his otc-rnal reward 
Mr. Arthur Deschamp, after a 
short Ul,ne.s« of four w.o-oks’ dura- 
tion. The docciascd, who was in his 
IGth, year, was u son of Mr. Jo.sepb' 

;DcjsclAunips of this town, aindi liad 
been' in.' thé ehiptoy of the Munro 

Oarriaige Co. for the» 

p-aM ress?WLLPn-'-the Hawkeslbury 
effd^itwfed by t'dic laarjgo attend- 

'Jii>s ftiniqriil on Saturday 
.morniii^ç wihich took place to 'St. 
FimmAn’s Cath.C'd|ral, where Rcquicim 
Hiigli M'u«s was .sung by JRev. J. 
Dalin. 

Th*e liLtc Mr. Dc cluimpS' is sur- 
vived by h.is .sorrciwiiiig' parc-nits, 
t-h;rec brolh.er.s auid two s-isters, 
Erniest, Eugenie and' Ed,ward, and 
Mrs. J. St. Amaii(d and Miss Eva, 
all resident in Alcxamlria, 'wilio have 
the .sympathy of a larjge circle of 
friend's in l'hoir bcrcjuvcm-cnt. 

The pall-b(varers w>cre Mc.ssrs. Don 
is Marcoux. Arthur Charlelois, Jx;o 
Chia'rleboLs, Alcidie Sauve, M. Eadou- 
ceur and Raoul Ladouccur. 

Amomg t;iw>sc from a disitance in 
attcni^ainioc at the funeral were Mr. 
and Mr-s. Palma J>eschamp.s, A. Des 
clif-imps, Mr. and Mrs. Giroux and 

E. Oetchamp.s, all of M-cciitreal. 

Alexunidcr McMillain. 

The miarch of Urne i.s ceaseless, 
a-nd the landinark.s, .so strong and 
TU'gigad ycLsterdiay, io-day have pass 
ed away. 

On "Jhicsday, July Shst, after a’n^ 
cxtondicd illne.ss of two years fiomi 
paualysis, Alexander McMillan, black 
.'•jm'Uh, jiassed awiay at his home, 12 
in tht?, StJi Kenyon, aged. 83 yeans' 
and 8 mcniih.s. Ue was a son of the 
late Douigald and Margaret McMil- 
lan. antd was Vx^rn on lot G in the 7 
Kenyon. 

..ow things 

H. R. Cy.d^pa,:/ 
WatcUmak®»*, Jeweller and 

Optlcfan, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

For Sale 
Tilo North 75 acres of the West 

Half of Lot Number 13-5Ü1 Con. of 
Lochlcl, County of Glengarry. Thi« 
farm is conveniently .situated for 
miarkets, schools anidi chcesiî fac- 
tory. There is located thereon a 
'dwelling hou.se, barn with granary 
and drivioig sfl^d, alao a good well 
and driving «h-ed. aIao< a good well/' 
wiUi a {’Tide full length of 
tbs farnLL&oiul fifty acres under 
oU'litiivation. Soil is of excellent iiual 
ity. Tenid'ocns will be received by the 
undcTiaigaicd up to ihic 20th in.st. at 
liOcElel' P.O. • Subject to IleKer.ve 

I Bid. 
JOHN MCCAFFREY, JR. 

Lochiel, 10th August, 190G. 29-1 

Advertising in The News Pays 

Voulut Soap Is better than other soaps^ 
but Is he^ when need in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions. 

To PITEIIT 8osd Ideas 
may be eecTTrCv'* by 
our aid. Addriîsfe, 

'.TH£ :*AT£WT RECORD. 
^ Saltlmbre. Md 

The Lute ALEXANDER McMILLAN 

M.r. McMillan w’as a man of sterl- 

ing character, gonial and kind in dis 

pasition, ever ready to «^ttÿnl. a 

hamd of ,symi»a;thy, a,nd 

■to any witiv wiiom U, yjaia?;-, if# con 

tact. He w;cs |«iglniy> r-espected by 

all wto çv^^-Â'tdi .a-è^uamtanoe. In 

[H>,l.U<rs 'Vv-^^5 a Hftvloïutî: Liberal. 

•^'^^’.gion, a Presbyterian, and a 

coiiistah-t reaidcr cif the Witness, lie 

was mari’ied 50 years agici to Aiun 

Mclntoi.'^h, of Xiüchlel. who survives 

.him. with five diaughticirs, immcly, 
Mns. Alex. McOaskili, Mrs.,Mai. Mc- 

Ouaig, Mrs. .Win. Grant, Mrs. Wm. 

Metcalfe, all of I.aggan, and Mrs, 

Angus McIntosh, of Brod'io, alko a 

ihalf siste'r an.d In-oUier, nanvely, Mrs. 
Jones an.d Ned Murijliy, of Malone, 

York State. 

The. funeral, wililch was largely af 
tended, took phioo on Thur.-'day af- 

ternoon to Kirk Hill Cemetery, and; 

was conducted by Rev. Mr. YIcKen- 

zle, of Kirk Hill. a.ssi.sted by Re.v. 

5Ir. GoUan, of Ounvegan. 

The pall-lxvaTei'iS were. Julm Mc- 

Millan. Alex. McCaHtill, Anriu.s Mc- 

lnto.*-h. Wm. Metcalfe, all soa.s-iii- 

law of the Aecci.ved, Alex. Ewen 

Grant juvd iJwcn Alex. McMillan. 

We extend our doepoht sympathy 

to the bereaved. 

Jc'hin Atiles McMilian. 

We arc week cu!it''i upre» 

elir'ionilcLe the i-udden deaiii f 
Miles McMillan, 2U-5tL Lceliiel, who 

uTiOppcd dead on Wednc.-x’My raoni- 

Ln'vT. 15l h iii'sit . Tlio dcccas<‘.<l, \\ he-; 
had not: enjoyed tlie be-'t of health 

for the past yvar, u;ts about a.s 
usual on ^the a'lvove menl tonedi <Iate, 

and after luilkiiiig :i number of cr\v?i 
walked over t:> the- field wheriv hi-< 

sons were cii’^Aaged in reaping. -He 

.suddenly di=apjtcarcd. and A!:,-n they 

onniio to wiiiOTc they -siaw him stand 
ing ho wa.s lylri'g on t.hoi ground 
dead. 

The 'doccased, who was G2 years 
of age. is survived by bis wife, .six 
.sons and two daughters, nnmcily, Dan 
Miles. Hugh and' A. Malcolm, a’l 
hiome ; John, Duncan and Peter, all 
of Ui'C Wc'=it. and Mrs. A. ,D Mc- 
Lennan. of SauU Stc. Marie, and 
MIFS Cat'li'erinc Jane on thc' hotne- 

Tho funeral, which look place o^n 

Friday last, was conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Kirk 'Hill, 
InteronKTit beinig made, at St. Col- 
umba Cemetery, Kirk Hill. 

Thc pall-boarers were Mesisrs, D. 
J. McMillan, John A. Id. McMillan, 
Nor. J. McGilUvray. Dotnaldt McIn- 
tosh:, Kenneth "^lope and J. R. Mc- 
Lennan. 

Thie Now^s joins with their many 
friends in c-^tending .sympathy to 
the bereaved. 

LACROSSE 

lacfTOiss® team to town to 

meet ,tl^er^IocaIj.|.welve-',4n a friendly 
gaine'.' ’ ‘ 

The maich wa»s called shortly af- 
ter 2 o’clock, and. the couple of liun 
idTcd enthusiasts who defied thc 
'Scorching rays of Old Sol, were 
•treated to an excellent, exhibition of 
tihe game. ■ i 

The gamic opened briskly, both 
teanLs getting in .some fast work, 
and afeer atx>ut five minutes’ play, 
D. A. McDonald sent in a liot shot, 
wli:;ch beat Murray. 

During tike quarter, Alexandria 
again sC'ored twice to their oppo- 
nents’ once, leaving thc seetre 3 to 
1 in the home tcam’xs favor. 

The next two quarters brought, 
out some fine individual and team 
l>hiy, tho visitors doing better work 
tliir;c*ughout, .«coring three limes, 
w.hilc thc liMne team only succeeded 
Ln finding I'he ncUs twice, thu.s Icav 
in.'/ the score 6 ito -1. 

For the balmruce of the match, 
lx>th tcam.5 went to work in cpirn- 
cst. and after a few mmutes’ liard 
play, R. Frocto-r scored on, a long 
'sdiot. Slvcrtly oficr this W. Hoffman 
■was obliged to retire from the cx- 
tTeiiko heat an-d D. A McDonald went 
off to even up. With eleven men 
each, the game became more open. 
H-awkesbury allowed tiho defcmcc to 
be idrawini out. and before ihc call 
of tiras, thici home team, by some 
fins combLnation, added tihrec more 
go:Us'. C. Gaul hier being responsible 
for the three. 

Tlie best or fccUiug prevailed dur 
ing the game, not a .single player 
being injured or rulcfl off. 

The teamrs lined' up as foil OUTS: 

.1 f a wke'.«'bu ry. Atexand-ri a. 
goal 

R. Murray .D Cherleho;» 
point 

D. Dupras L. Kemp 
cover point 

L. Doyle A. McMillan 
défonce- 

W. Hoffm.a.n W. Kemp 
H. Cloiran - J. D. McDonald 
J. Gayer R- Prcctor 

cent'r'e, 
F, iroffnmn lA. J. McDo-nell 

liome 
R. CLoran J. McMillan 
•H. McManus 1>, A, McDonald 
R. Lu'rivierc G. McJUonald' 

cut-sidc: lîOiïLC 
D. Galley D. McMillan 

im«ido. home 
Ps Leahey C. Gauthiar 

umpire4a 
D. Mcintoïh Dr. G. McKinn-on 

iRefeirc)c—P. Daprjato. 

CHEESE BOARD 
On SiituTid’ay, August .18th, there 

,w,e.iTc C51 whiltc and IGO coloa'cd 
oh-ecisc boardicd here, the white sell 
Ing for 12 L-4c. and thjc colored 12 
3-8c. 

iWHITE. 
Glen N'orman 7Ü. 

Union 7i, 
Domic 45. 
Glengarry 27. ’ > 
llalm,oi*al 39. 
Glen Robertson 29. 

.Hig'hland Gliief 49, 
Cent'ral 33. 
Abeiideon 35. 

Fairview: 47. 

Battle Hill 30. 

Lome 45. 

Bridge End Gl. 
Çeneiral Robertis 30. 

COLQltED. 

Dominion ville 55. 

Sunri.sc 105. 
Buyers. 

McG rci,!.Tor. 330 ■wliitc, 
Mi'Rae. 281 M'ii.ite, IGO ccilored. 

Band Concert 
Tiic f’ollowl'n'g' programme, uiifdcr 

t'he able leadcrsliip of Professor 
Hyde, will be xcind,ered by tho Cit- 
izen’s Bimt ..this (b’riday) c>veniag: 

Maii’h—)^ed|alia. 
O V c .r.itui ne—C i urn t « i u 1 'oc t. 
I'.inliiisia—Irish Airs. 
.Waltz—Girls of Ontario. 
M a. re h ) i i ta 1 cm g. 
Medlej-—Comic. Opera. 
•S'.lLOltisch—GirKs’ Delight. 
.Waltz—Auf Irumel. 
GoiJ ?avo the King. 

EXCURSION 

On Sept. 4th next, an opportunity 
will be affofrtd'cd to visit Quebcoand 
the fa,mous -shtinc of 9te. Anne dc 
Benupre by the pilgrimage to be 
.run over tho 'Canpidian Pacific Rail' 
way and the Grand Trunk Railway. 
Return fare frern nearly all sta*' 
tions in this county is $3.95. Spe- 
cial trains on each railway going andl 
returning. Pai?wengers may return 
to Quebec Wcdineisday morning, spend 
several hours visiting that city, and 
catch their .special train, leaving 
Quebec, about 1 p.m., affi'd' reach their 
homie.s the same evening, or remain 
in Quebec or Montreal, and' return' 
by Tegular trains any up to and, 
including Sept. 11th. .further par- 
ticulars may be had from Rev. D. 
'R„ Macdonald, Glen Nevis, Ont. 

In't'cKh, St. AndreA^Ts ; Miss B. Mc- 
Dougald, Stockton, Cal.; TMS. Cotter, 
St. Andrews; Miss M. McDonald, 
Syracuse; D. C. MeR.aje, Bridge.End; 
John Corbett, Esq., Mr. Jos. Cor- 
bett and t'hiji Misses Corbett, of Ot- 
tawa. 

At the conclusion of the solemm 
ceremony, Mr. and' Mrs. C. J. Mc- 
Rae ontertained a large numibcr of 
guests at an elaborate dinner. 

On Monday morning the young 
priest oelebratod his first mas.s at 
St. Raphaels Church, at which many 
friend's assisted. 

The reverend, gentleman, who i.s 
•well and favorably known through- 
out Glengarry, is at prc.sent receiv 
i-n.g the congratulations of his many 
friends in \\ibich t,hc News heartily 
joins. I 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The an'n.ual meeting of thc High 
Court of Eastern Ontario of thfei 
Independent Order of Forc«tcr.s was 
held at Brockvillo on the 16th Inst. 
The following officcirs and delcgat'cs 
from thn.s distnci. were In attend 

a'nt-«-<—-K' 

W 
K. McLeod, 
llou.sctt, Mr.s. Mc- 

E. McCtiaig. 
R. Craig. 

TJr. Metcalfe, C. S. 

wa, an 

- A. P. McDoaiaLd’, P. 

H. A. Craig. 
J! R, McLaohlan, J.W:. 

Jjam. McKcjnzie ScOtt andi A. A, 
Rev. M.^ 
McLennam 

Vankleek Hr 
Nortihjcott. 

A. W. Fnaser, K.C., otf 
old Glengarrian, was the recipeiïK 
of an address and suitable memen- 
tos for himself ajid Mrs. Fraser on 
Ui-e occasion of his T'etiremeint from' 
the office of P.H.C.B^, whiebi he hat! 
held for tho last four years, and 
m which he was succeejdcd by Dr. 
W. E. Crain, of Crysler. 

Mr. A. L. Smith wa,s re-clcctcd 
High Councillor anid A. P. McEtonald 
appointed J. .W. for the euiauing 
year. 

Glengarry Again to The Fore 

,We are in> receipt of a copy of 
the Vanivouver AVtorl'd! of Aug. 2nd, 
which cotnltain^ o, very graphic ac- 
count cif tbie Bports hfeldi at the 
PoUoem.en.’s Fete a, dtay or se prior 
to that ,dd,te. AtnKXng the competi- 
tors Mtaa ÉWK px-Glen'ga.rrian, Mr. 
Northau McDotn^ald', a eon of 'Mr. 
Alex. Roy McDoinaVdt, 24-7th( Kenyon, 
but Tuciw a, residient of Britislh 'Col 
utn,bia, he Bccuring several prizes 
and recoivinig special mentiou in 
thie report refcrrc|d to, . 

He .wiais the otuly 'man' who suc- 
ceeded in llo.'is'mg t)jc caber, which 
by t*h5c u^’.y AYUS a good ideal larger 
anid ihieavjeiri tÜe regulation 
size. i . ; 

Stanidiujg high jump, 1st prize. 
Putting IG I’b. sliot, open -to B.C., 

2'nd xmizc. 
iRujiiniinig high juimp, B.C. police on- 

ly, 3rd prize. 
220 Yajids, handicap, open to B. 

C. police, 1st prize. 
M-r. McDonald’^ many Dunvegan 

'frien'.ds, we are cert^jn, join with 
us in congratu'liatlng him upon the 
gcod i^liiowtng made on this occasion 
coupled with thb Aviish' that it is 
but the forerunner of many such 
tTiumphs tha,t not merely odd. lustre 
to the namte qf the successful com^ 
petitor but as ,'wicll reflects credit 
ui>cn his old home. 

Ordination at St. Raphaels 
Church 

The oildination to the iiriesthood 
of t'h.e Rjev. Goiilbc.tt A. McRae, son 
of Chris. J. MeRrae, Esq., of GLcin. 
Roy, took i)lace on Sunday last at 
,St. Raphaels Church, aiiijdi was pex- 
forined- by His Lordship Bishoii Mac 
.donell, assisted by Vicar-General Cor 
belt, uncle of the cundiidtate, and 
Rev. Fa'tliier O’Bryun, Presiidemt of 
lx>y’0'la College, Montread, and Rev. 
J. E. McRae, of St'. Finnan’s 'Par- 
ish, as master of cerem<mies. Rev. 
Father Campbell, parish priest, pre- 
is-entcd t.he candidate. An eloquent 
ani'.r appropriate sermion was preaoli 
ed by the Rev. C. D. McRae, P.P., 
of Moose Creek. As the young prie.st 
Is a Tiia'tive of that jiarish. the 
church was crowded Avith friends 
who came' from far and. near to 
witness the intero.sting ccrcmohy. 
ThI'S is the second! ordination which 
has taken place in the old and his- 
loric church of St. Raphaels, thc 
flr.d being the ordilnntion of the pro 
îAent Bishiop, Right Rev. \V. A. Mao 
diaaeU, D.D. 

TINO following relatives and friends 
from a distanc.c Wiitncssed ilic cere 
m-ony. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDon- 
ald. of Ogdensburg ; Mrs. Pelletier, 
Monureal ; John Lnnny, AV. Bunny. 
Morvtircal ; Miss M. J. O’Shwi, Com 
wall; Mr. amd Mrs. 'W. Chisholm, 
.Si. Andi'rc"s; Mr. and Mrs. S. Me- 

County and District 
North Lancaster 

.School Opened on Monday, August 
the 20th with a large attendance. 
i\Ve are plcaaed to welcome Miss 
Sayant, teacher, once more. 

Mr. Joseph Rozon, Montreal, spent 
l-as^t w^eck at his home here. On 
his return he was accompanied by 
his family, who will take up their 
residence in Montreal. 

Miss Marie Bourbonnais, of Mont 
real, is visiting friends and rela- 
tives in this vicinity. 

Mr. Adolphe Chevrier, of Alexan 
dria, paid North Lanca.ster a busi- 
ness visit last ,\Vcdne.sday. 

MTVS. ' F. Marlcau, of Dalhousio' 
Station, was in. town Thursday. 

Quite a number from Northi Lan 
caster attended the funeral of the 
la.t'e M. P. RO550<U which took place 
on Satuinday at St. Telesphorc. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F: Cuttanuch .spent 
tlie week end with friends in Pres 
cott, returning home on Monday. 

Dr. Charbonueau, of St. Teles— 
phoa'e, passed through here on Mon 

Donald, of Glen Nor 
In -^tewn on Monday, 

man, Alexandria, 

visited 
on Monday. T • 

Mr. X. 
Dalhoufiie Statioïî, ■ 
cha<^d in this vicinit 
of calves for the Mo-ntreaf 

On Thursday of last Ave 
large number of friends and 
tives gathered at thc home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lalonde, wilnere a most' 
pleasant evening was spent, music 
and da'nciiig being indulged in. 

McCrimmon 
,We a:re sorry to report that Mr. 

J. D. Benton is on the sick list. 
Mr. A. Ken:n,edy paid VanklcckHill 

a flying visit Tuesday. 
M’r. J. D. McDon'îH'di and sister, 

Miss M. A. McDonald, passed 
through town Thur'sday cn route to 
Dunvegan. 

Miss Fraser, Vanklcek Hili, is at 
pr-eseinit the guest of her uneJe, Mr 
J. A. McCrinumon, 

Mr. D. P. MeS-weyn was tho guest 
of, Mir. D. .W. McDonald! Sunday laatl 

Mrs. Stewiart, of Montreal, ia 
visiting at Mr. A. CaanibeH’s at pro 
sent'. 

'We are glad to .see Mr. McIntyre 
back I'D OUT midKt again. 

Mr. D. McNeil paid Angus Grant 
a visit Saturday.^ 

The Mens Store 
A Change! 

Last week we told you we Intended 
clearing out our stock of Fancy 
Goods and Confectionery Preparatory 
to putting In a fuller line of "Mens 
Wearables,” our store to be called 
hereafter 

“THE MENS STORE”. 

This week—on Monday—we start- 
ed a clearing sale and things have 
been going out with a rush. 

IN OUR NORTH WINDOW 

May be seen some lines of Fancy 
Chlnaware such as: Cups and saucers 
Vases, Piktes etc th* j'egular prices 
were irom 2t We are clearing 
them at IhokJT^^tre splendid value 
and the deman^hoavs that our cust- 
omers think so'as they are being 
picked up In a lively manner. 

IN OUR SOUTH 'WINDOW 

Here are some Ladles’ Caps regular 
price 75c. to $1.50 clearing at 50c. 
another great chance. Pay us a visit 
and get a share of the bargains. 

Will. J. SIMPSON 

TO CURE A COLD N ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qainine Tab. 
tdts. DruggUts refund niuuey if it fails to 
oqre E. W. Grove's signatu is ^on each 
ouz. 2oo. I 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Lancaster 
Mr. ond MTA J. A. McMPlan and 
ton. of SuInmcTsto^^'n, were in town 
cm Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mciiean, of To 
ranto, wei| in town tin? early part 
of the week. 

M.r. H. Von Mctzkc, of Mcr- 

chaiitfr’ Bank staff, Glencoe, spent 
«ome days recently the guest of Dr. 
HarkncBS. 

W. N. Sheldon, of Galt, Ont., is 
viBlting his sister, Mrs. ).I. Sneyd. 

Mr. D. Bol>ertson, of Toronto, \\-^s 
in town on Monday. 

Mjr. O. D. Decclles. of Rrockvillc, 
spent Sunday at tlwj McRae House. 

D. R. McDonald, ex-M.r.P., was in 
town Saturday. 

Reeve J. B. Fcrguscoi, of Wil- 
Uam.'rtowTi, was hero Tuesday. 

Mias Annie McLennan, Glen Gor- 
don, returned to Toronto on Sat- 
urday after spending a month’s holi 
tdiay.s with her parents. 

His Grace Arch-bishop Gauthier, of 
Kin-gtrton, was in town Oii 'Jhiesday 
and AVcdnescIay, the gue»t of Rev. 
J. M. Ifolcy. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,\V. J. Scott and Mrs 
J. J. Fraser are spending a wuek 
at Kastman’s Springs. 

Miss Falkner, of Syracuse, ^\”as 
the gute)s|t of friends in town the 
past wifte.k. 

F, T. Costello, barrister, and Mr. 
McClcw, of the Glengarrian, Alex 
andria, were in town Wednesday. 

Mirs. JAS. McPhers>n returnedf to 
Lanoatst-eir after a three month’s stay 
in Alexandria* 

Geo. Vallance, of Duluth, arriv- 
ed home on. Tue^jday on a. visit to his 
pa.Tents. 

Do you hear those wedding bells 
a’ ringing? ■( 

Mi&* Alice McPherson, of Mont- 
real, is the guest of friends in 
town this week. 

Ja«. R. Fraser, of Cardinal, at- 
tended the funeral of his half bro- 
ther on Tuesday. 

Dan Devine. of 
N.Y., w.lio has Falls, 
in this vicinity-fricnde 
left left ten days 

fÉtetW>n--ànd .Alex- 
i^pi^dhr tt'^ew days 

_ C:^.--ïi^:lWcatèhi home. 
ÿphi#^h^ti^ii:rTlfc.ter, Toron- 

raa JÀV to'Vh’ Tuesday. 
.i^S,-,‘McArthur, Summer and! 

(ÿttbi/Oif‘ Detroit, took tihoir depar 
■■'^ '-'af^re O&r the latter city.'Jhic.sday af 

■v.',**’teir a m»os(; enjoyable hdlid-ay in Lan 
cuKtor anid Vicinity. 

MiiSfl Grace &ticklc.r, of Mcmtrenl, 
daughter of the late Captain Joh.(i 
Stickler was UJC- guest of her grand 
mot.hor, MFA Alex. Stickler, *‘Auch 
terblair Cottage.” over Sunday. 

Mr. Osoar McBejan., ‘Toronto, and 
Mi«is Nellie McBean, Millbrook, Ont., 
were vUitor.s to Thornhill Farm on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Smith, of lAichinc, has re- 
turned homie aXter a few days’ visit 
to Mrs. J. B. Ross. “Galrney.” 

Dr. N. M. iW'ajtsbin*, Red Lake Falls, 
Minn., viaitejd Lancaster friends this 
.week. , . I I 

Miss Stewu.rt, of riamilton, is vis 
iting her brother, Mr. Alex. Stew- 
art, at ‘*Meadolw tJottage.” 

Miss Ross, of Kingston, has arriv 
ed at Inkerman Cottage. 

Miss Nellie Gray will be the guest 
of Miss Rioux on- or about the 10th 
Sej)tcmber, and quite a number of 
friendis wiill askeel tio meet her, 
to wjhom she will glajdly give an 
'account of her long nainbling:s. 

Duncun F.ra>^r, Esq. 
An otiher old and highly respect 

ed citizen pa^ssed away on Monday 
in the person of Duncan Fravser, 
Esq., aged 70 years. Mr. Fraser lu\d 
been in iil liealth .for the past t\N-x> 
yeans. His wife, thtreo kïaughters and 
four eons survive him. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday to th;e 2nd 
Concession burying ground, and was 
largely at'tonidied. The pall-ljearcrs 
were Messrs. R. J. McDougal. N. Me 
GillU, W. Dewar, W. Cameron, W. 
Hen'der.son and *Dr. McLaren, R-ev. 
Mr. McKenzie conducte<i tlic service's 
aseisted by Rev. J. U. Tanner. We 
extend sincere sympathy to tiu be 
reaved family. 

The old .‘caffoldini;?, by courtesy 
called a vorandah, which has for 
mainy ^caiTs adorned the Glonnic pre 
mises, In which is now the pc-st 
office, is being taken down with a 
view to terra cotta work aud plate 
glass winldov^•s, This will give a spio 
and span appearance to the building 
and will have the effect of greatly 
curtailing the arduous duties of our 
health ofCioers. 

ThJe Hon. CiurlcT AL rnil Derushic 
getting tirçd of pumping up ind 
down his sjîe^lou'on a hund-car. de- 
cided to off, and hav- 
ing .«ipruced JU'mjstdf up a bit,' left 
for Cornwall 'on Saturday morning’s 
express with the Intention of Lik 
in.? in the Shamrcck-Cornwall match 
and incidentally of making arrange* 
mentft for enough electrlcUy to run 
lliat old alarm bell here, thus re- 
lieving his bosom friend and com- 
rade, thie poor Beaver, of mucli hard' 
work and great deal more anxiety. 
It was not unlil the train reached 
iSummcTstown ilMt bo wa.s t-old there 
wcTc two co.icbes trailing behind, full 
of his uncle.s and aunts from Alsace- 
Lorraine. This intelligence .‘■o over 
powered him that it wa.s only wliear 
Cornw’all station was rcacliedi that 
he .^-xicceedcd in getUng through 
ehakiuig hands with them all and 

wiping the tears of honest joy from 
his big kind, eyes. HLs portly pre- 
sence and magnificent bearing at the 
•head o(f these foreigners, was the 
occasion o-f many bows and' .salutes, 
the natives generally mistaking him 
far one of the German princess un 
til otherwise informed by McEniry 
of Uio hotel. He wias driven instate 
and style to the Duquette Hotel, 
where he was presented with the 
freedom of the town and a dish 
of cake and ice-cream. 

The road \\x>rk extending over 
that stretch of quagmire, immediate 
ly south oif the Hill, wa.'j complot 
ed on rSkiturday. The ground out of 
the ditch W,UK sim.ply put back on: 
the road and it does not require any 
gircat stretch of imagination to fore 
tell In wîlilat condition this will bo 
In the s{)ring. Not until an earth 
quake or some other seismic dis- 
•turbanct* knocks the IrosF our of 
the grouîidi, will we have .a rea.'-on' 
able bottom on which to buildt good 
and pa.ssablo roads, and the sooner 
we rocotraize this, the quicker we 
will iil op growling. 

Tltc aaw-mill i.s wod'king right 
along, night and day, and the new 
installa'tion of lights Is-* proving 
very effective. 

The water in the lake has fallen 
very lotwi durinig this hot .spell and 
even the fish have all gone out to 
deep wiat’cT. 

Vankleek Kill 

MaxviHe . 
M-ajüt&r GlajdS'toç.a -H; HrI 

of Mi.ss NcJlio'-Rr the 
ibKüUèon, of 

guest 
Lofdîe, 

Miss Olive MunTift. ip : 
few weeks in Tolbaoito ^ 
end, Mis.^ Farioll. 

Miss Joanna M«4^-t‘h4Ur^.is: 
ling tvUQi Martint^wQ aa,d- • 
town friends. .. 

Mi^ Catherine Muinx>,‘ 
who spent a fev^ weeks at' 

rtuirned 'to 

w i 11 

heme here, re 
J this week, 
re-opeui on Sept. 

•Misses KMa Mvuaro and. Annie Me 
Dougall spent a few days guests 
-at Eastman’s Springs, and with Ot- 
ta’wia friend-s. 

Mrs. Tippet auid. family, wh-o were 
g*ueisfts of Mrs. Murphy, returned to 
Montreal on Saturday. 

Mr. Ferguson., of the Gleaner, 
Avonmorc, spent Saturday in town. 

On Monday evening wc experienced 
one of the heaviest thunder stonusS 
of the season. 

Mr. 1). McKcrchar shipped- a, car- 
load of live hogs and another car 
load of cattUe to the Montreal 
n^fe.rkc't on Tiiesday. 

Mns. G. A. Tolhu-r.st and family, of 
Montreal, a.rc guests of Mrs. Angus 
McDonald this 'ATeek. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Wm. Dclary. nee Aliss Mary Garner, 
of Ottawn, t-ook place on Friday, im 
mcliately after the arrival of the 
morninig train from Ottawa. Intor- 
mr;nt .took place in Maxville Ceme- 
tery, 'Rev. J. Firic con'duci,ed the scr 
vice which was largely aUteiuded 
by many sympathising and sorrqw- 
inig friends. 

.Rcsideis a hu.sband ana five small 
children, the deceased is survived 
by her m-oLher and one sister, Airs. 
Wm. Kennedy, boih of this town. 
Th-2 News joins in extending sym- 
pathy. 

A serious accident took place on 
Sun-day a.m. when the section hand.® 
were out inspecting the track be- 
fk>re the arrival of the expre,s«, 
they were overtaken hv a fast 
fr;*ig5it, and when cndcavc-vlng lo 
remove their car from the truck. 

Jc-lm St. Louis was .struck by the 
engine and seriously, T not fatally 
injured. At the time oVf writing 

hi3 is doing as well as can be 'ex- 
pecto;!. - 

Apple Hill 
The many friends of Mr. Alex. 

B. McDonald are pleased to sec Irim 
-aro-uaid again after an ab.scuce of 
a few years. 

Ali.ss M. A. ('olcm-in spent a few 
days with Roxborcugh friends Ibis 
•week. > 

Miss Marguerite McDonald, Green 

field, is visiting friends n town 
Mr. and Mr.s. S. Grant and cliil- 

•dren vi.*-:itcd Glen Roy friends re- 
cently. 

Quite a 'numbc.r attended the or- 
dination of Rev. C. McRae at St. 
Riaph,ael.s on Sunday. 

Much sympathy is extended to 

Mr. Jas. Grant, having lost his burn 
and contents on Monday evening by 
lightning. 

Wc are pleased (-o learn Mr. Ed. 
Welsh is doing as well as pos-siblc, 

Meswrs. Fraser and- Grant have 
opened an up-to-dn'te butcher sliop 
on the corner. Wc wish ibcni every 
success. 

Quite a number of our local 
r-lKhTis having met with good luok 
w'hilo- fishing at Dock Garry during 

t'hc week. 
M?.s;sr.s. A, Drw-'.us.* A Son.s, we 

are pleased to note, have completed 
the brick veneering of cho.ir oom- 
modlous .sto.re, and have a warded the 
contract for tlie erection of a flour 
and feed st'Ore 24x00 feet, the .same 
to adjoin their pre-sent quar ters. The 
•new building whi'cli will he cc-vc-red 
.with galvanized iron, will, It is ex 
pcctied. be 'ready for cx;cupancy by 
tin- i-.nd cif Sepleinhcr. wl'.en Mc.^^srs 
DcUicuuse & Sons will he in a IK>.SI 

tion to d-eul in all farm produce. 

Mr.s. George A. Tolh,u r.‘--it aud chil 
diren left Vankleek Hill on Salur- 
day lagt by G. T. R. for MaxvUic. 
where .vhc purix>"ÿc.s spending a few 
d-ays visiting friends. 

Uvs. Hen.ry Albright, of East Uaw 
kesbury. -was vi.siting relatives in' 
tomm lust week. S;i-c took in tho 
lawn .social on Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mis. H. C. Joiie.s. arrived 
in Vankleek Hill from their East- 
ern trip on Saturday evening, and 
a're now' rcsl-d'ing in Mr. A A. Mc- 
Rac’.-i h-ou.se on Higgin.son street. 

Mr. and Airs, N. McCallum and 
family and Rev. lb Mode and Airs. 
Aloie returned last week from'their 
outing at Calumet, 

Mr. Choral Cooke, of Grenville, 
P.Q., was vi.‘jitjng his brother, Air. 
Jcinn Cookt’, Bertha St., on Sunday 
and AIcnday lai3t. 

A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid So- 
ciety of the Alcthodist Church was 
held at the résidence of Airs. Steele 
on IJcrtha St. on Tue.sday aficrnoon 
It was decided lo purchase a side 
tx>ard for the par.-^onage and also an 
oilcloth for the dining room. The. 
sum of five dollars w*as donated 
in aid <?f the Chc.ster Hospital^* in 
Cliina. 

Th'&rc •*•,.«■ 11 ' ^ ’ 
. no less thj’n fivo 

^ pi'Ascnt,,^at the servjbes 
in the Raptist Church heyc <üh'I^n 
day evening last, namely, Rev. W. 
J. Pady, pastor : Rev. J. D. MoLaoh 
ian, of Galt, lute pastor; Rev. W. 
K. Anderscin, D.J).; Rev. Peter Modo 
and Rev. Douglas Mciatosh, former 
ly of BreaidolbaniC. Rev. W. J. 
Lady gave a very able and search^ 
ing disoc'urse from. 1st John 3;4 and 
5. All of the otlior ministers pre- 
^xnt took some part in the services 
c*f the evemiig. 

Tire lawn social held on Thursday 
evening. August the ICth, under tho 
aurplcea of thic Ladies’ Aid Sucic- 
ty of the Methodist Church, w^s 
a perfect '.success in every respect, 
and quite up to Ui'e expectation of 
its promioters. The weather wns 
fine and delightful, in fact every- 
thing that could be rlc-sired. There 
was a large attiondance from the 
town and alwo from, the surrounding 
country, made up of I he various 
religious rionomiiialions. Th-c lawn 
was very' nicely fitted up for the 
occasion, and everything wa.s ar- 
ranged in first class order. The 
tables w'c.re set in the aHcy lo ibo 
ca.st of the diwclling, where 'tea, 
coffee, sandwiches, cakes, in great 
varie'.y, and other good things were 
served in unlimited supply. After 
the reffieshmcnts wore partaken of 
the assembly was called to order by 
Kev. Lewis Conley', and an excellent 
1> reg r a m m c w.a s r eiritue r ed c-onsi s t i n.g 
of .several cho.ee musical selections, 
vocal ail'd in.sLruuLenUil, in wli.ich 
Allss Daisy M. Steele, AIi.'?s Jean 
Gibson, Aliss Ethel Cross, Mi.ss Annie 
Cheney, Miss ïâly Durant, All.ss Liz- 
zie Durant, Air. \V. A. Cheney and 
Mr. A. AIcLaurin took part. 

Short and approxiriate addro'ses 
Were delivered by Rev. L. Conley and 
and Rev, T. G. Thompi'c-n, Aiastcir 
Dougla.s Beaton gave a humorous re 
citatioin, wiiich was w'cll receivcid. 
The rnusic from tho Vankleek Hill 
Brass Band added much to the evon- 
inig's enjoyment. 

At the clo-'C of the programme 
a hearty vote of thanks was ten- 
dered l-o the Ladies •of the Aid 
Society and also to all of the par- 
ties who so ably as^i'i.stcd in getting 
up line entertainment, on motion of 
W. R. AIcCallum, seconded ny Air. 
JatU'.'.s Steele. 

EveryLldi'.g pas.scd off very order 
ly and v, v.-'h'--at a hitch 
or mishap of any kind ic .n...' th- 
proceedingis, and the best of mu- 
tual good feeling pTcvaiied. The 
Ladies’ Aid Society felt very greats 
ful to Mrs. James Boyd for the 
u.se of the lawm and also to Air. 
\V: A. Cheney and his brother Hugh 
for their valuable services in fit- 
ting up same. The total proceisdR 
of the evening amiou.uted Lo ihe hand 
soiiii! sum of SÜ5, w.hlcii will net 
the Society a balance of over $70, 
when all of the cxpenH's are paid. 
The proceeds are to be devoted 
chiefly to piv.iding additional fur 
niture for the parsonage. 

Li 

SOAP 

Stewart’s Qlen 
A number uroun,i Joerc have finish 

ed their ’harve.st. 
Miss Mina Me.Rae, of Alc/ntroal, 

is spcnd.Lri(g her holidays the guest 
of he.r i>arein/Ls, Air. and, Alr.s. D. K. 
AIcRae. > 

'Mrs. Anderson and dau'ghter. May, 
of Farnbiam, Que., visit‘c4 friends in 
the G Lon last ^ve■ek. 

Aliss B. NiohoiLson, of' Dunvcgari, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
M. N. Stewart on Tuetsday last. 

Air. D. K. McRae visited A. .Mc- 
Lean, Skye, on Saturday Iasi. 

Mr. R. AIcDoH'Uld train-acted bu.si 
ness at St. Isidc-rc on .Saiurday last. 

Airs. Nichol.son, of Aioiureal, is 
the gucisU of lier sister. Airs. J. F. 
Sindar, for a few days. 

Air. AV. Franklin, of Riccville, 
wias the guest -of Air. J. K. AIc- 
Lennan on Sunday . 

Airs. No-nnan AIoRuc. of Alont- 
real. called on frb-nd.s Itère the lat- 
ter p-ari of lust W).‘ck. 

-Miss T. Dry, of Moose Crei'k. \o.as 
the guest of her uncle, Air. Geo. 
D.y. the first o-I the week. 

M |j55 I ^8 H and linoleums with 
v/arm water and 

Sunlight Soap, rinse clean and wipe 
dr>’. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed. 

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap cleans, freshens and preserves 
oilcloths and linoleums. 

Sunlight Soap wash s clothes white without injury to the most 
delicate fabrics, or to th ; hands, for it contains nothing that can 
injure either clothes or ! ands. 

Sunlight Soap is be . ter 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions). 
^ _ Buy it and follow 

directions 

LEVER BROTHERS HMITED. Toronto 

Ste. Anne de Prescott 
OUT popular violiniiTt. Mr. G. Du- 

plautc. was married last week to 
Miss II. Robertson, of Gleu Robert 
f5on. Congir'a'tulaUons. ^ 

MT. J. Laframiboise Tvas in, Ail^ 
andria la.st Tuesday visiting .his. cp« 
in. Mr. H. Duchesne, ^ 
^ ’ v> ‘. 
Mr W. Hay, wihi;>. . vciry 

lasiL W'eek, is, wo -arc xdt-uséd 
state, recovering. 

Aliss Martlwi Campbell and her 
nephew, John Campbell, paidi our 
town a businesis visit lust week. 

Skye 
Some of Iha fairmer^ fn this 

vicinity are through cutting their 
grain, 

Mr. J. Meinte'h returaiod from- 
tho AVc-st last w'cek, where he has 
been vifiting his brothers for a 
.sliort time. 

AVe arc .<;Tad to state that Air. 
J>cihn D. McLeod IKXS fully recover- 
ed fir-cm. his rccen’i accident. 

Miss Mabel AIcRau, of Dunvegan, 
called on Criendvs here the fir.st of 
the week. 

Miss Annie McMaster, Jnggan, is 
the guost of heir brother. Duncan 
H., for a fcAV days this week. 

Picnic Grove 
John T. and AVUliam McDougal 

have returned to their jio-mes in 
West Superior. 

Mis.s R-owena Fraser .spent the 
past twx> weeks visiting her aunt, 
Ml-ss AI. A. Fre.£cr. 

His ma.ny friends were plea.scd to 
sec Air. Alex. AIcDougal, of Aiont- 
rcal, for a few days last week. 

Mr. and Alr.s. RoV>t. Hunter, Alax 
ville, aoconipanird by Mr. I'oung, 
from Sc-oUarid, called on friends licre 
on Thursday la.st. 

During the last ten days, the pco 
pic of Picnic Grove had two of 
ths iTijOst enjoyable evenings exper- 
iemced in a long time. On Friday 
laisit some fifty frienids and neigh- 
•boirs asserable-d at the hospitable 
homie of AIIT. J'ames Sang.ster to 
spend t'hrG eveniing with and bid fare 
well to Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs Sang 
star. Although taken comxdctcly by 
.suji’prise, Mr. and’ Airs. 'Sangstcr w'cjL 
•sustained th^eir reputation of Ixiirfe 
an ideal host and hostc.ss. The limo 
was most pleasantly spent in games, 
music, sin-ging, speech-making and a 
few' Scotch reels by way of varie- 
ty. Mr. an'd Airs. Sain(gs.ter, wiho 
were to Icavc next day, èxx)rcvs«d 
themi'>elve.s as highly plca.sed with 
the wa,rm Avclcome received' fr<xn 
GJer.garry friends, and trusted isoc-n 
i\> return to renew acquaintance.". 
T;K'‘- g-*:oj wishes of ail go with 

them. 
* • Again on Tuesday, a similar gather 
ititi''to'ak place* in the school house 
to spen-d one more evening and bid 
God-isj[yicd to one who has made 
a w.dirin place for himself in the 
heart-s Of the people, both old and 
young, namely, Air. John AIcNaugh- 
ton, of Fort Willia.m. On differ- 
ent o^«Asions duTing the two weeks 
spent in tho vicinity, Air. AlcNaugb 
ton, cnieruilned and iastructed 
young people both by hla gran*d smg 
ing and wise counsel, and hcai'ta 

were uplifted by his woitis of cb^r, 
so tlvat all were pleased at au Op- 
portunity to do him. honor. A pro 
gramme of jnusic a.na songs, inter 
spersed with cccasioual talks, was 
rendered, after which the ladies serv 
ed Tofreshnieuts. Then all jc-laed 
heariily in vsinging “Will you no 
come buck again,” and “For Auld 
Lang Syne,” a£ler which good-byes 
were sp-oken, and ail left for their 
honic.s, feeling gia,d they had been 
there. 

Air. AicNuugh'lon leaves ori Wed- 
ne-sdiiy' for Fort William., but hi.s me 
mory remulns fre^h in the hearts 
of his many friends. 

Tho uiorchant who give.s the sumo 
attention to his Uidverthsing as he 
does to his swiecping, dusting, and 
reidacing stock will never argue 
that advertising doesn’t pay. Man 
who i'-Tguys that advertising d<ie,sn’t 
pay is the man who neglects to 
aticnd to it. No doubt if he would 
leave I'.i-s store for a monith without 
chan^iiig his goods he would con- 
clude that ic didn’t pay to keep 
store. Ad'VeTtising is an expense, 
but if it didn’t pay large business 
r.'oiL.-.es w'-^>ul-:i ue.ver (îxpemi tlious- 
anls of dolliurs aituiually fo puslii 
their trade. Ke(tp your advertising 
fre-'^h and' {up-to-d,ate. 

Oraiulestiaoes 
k.ï ..r-KOf The Season at 

"Y 

Alexeedrie 
$600. pJAes $600. 

to be held on the 

ALEXANDRIA PARK ASSOCIATION 
TRACK 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 3 & 4 

Don’t miss the greatest event of Horse 
Racing ever held in Alexandria. 

J. A. C. Huot 
President 

E. 1. Tarlton 
Secretary 

Exhibition 
T oronto 

September 1 and 3 ■ $6.25 
Aug, 31, Sept. 2,4,5,6 $9.00 
Return Limit—Sept. 11* 1906. 

Sherbrooke 
September 5 and 6- S3.75 
September 1,2,3,4,7,8 5.25 

Return Limit Sept. lO, I90G 

Seaside Excursions 
Portland and Return S9.30 
Old Orchard - ' - $9.60 
Golnj^ dates —3^. 31, Sept. I and 2. 

Return Limit^Sijtcmber 15, 1906. 

Labor Da^*' ' 
September 3, 19©G 
Reduced Fares Lo 

Montreal .$ l.fX) 
Ottawa 1.80 
Pembroke L65 
Renfrew 3.00 

Valleyfleld $ 1.25 
Cornw’all 1.75 
HrocUvilio 3.70 
'l'oronto 9.00 

and all other points in Canada and re- 

turn at 

Single First 
Class Fare 

Going Bates—September I, 2 anil 3. 

Return Limit—September 5th, 1906. 

Farm Laborers’ 
Excursion. 

2nd Class 
To Canadian West 

S1S 

Witli Extension Coupons . . ; 

Good Going from Alexandria on 
August 28ih. 

For further particulars apply to 

G. AV. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

Why ’ÿ'iriat V/ea.riness7 

Yon»-’e uneaay, roi^tlcRd’ witbeut appetite 
Still worse you nre thia and fagged ont. 
Work must be done, but where isthasrreu* 
gth to come from? 

Make your blood uuirin'ous and yaa’ll 
have lots of strei)ç;th. Yor.r ouiv hope is 
Ferrozone, an insiarr. hh. od-maker, blood- 
pnrifier, blood-orrU’licr. It briuça keen 
appetite, digests l'..od lu'^d j-uppliuo ' u’.ri’icn 
for b'oiiding i;p nil tliü bodily tissue'!. Ferr- 
ozone makes mvitiflo and nerve-fibre, in- 
ereasEft your WL-igbi, iniciilb a ri-'s.-erve of 
crierv'y into tbe body ihiit dehe.’'! wu’ftrin^Rs 
or exlmuEtion from «ny cause. 3’o have 
vitiiiry and h< allhy vigor use FerrozOD9 
which all dealers aoU in JOc. boxe.;'. 

t 
Now is the Time 

to buy a set ©f 

Harness < 
< 

< 

•4 

Central Canada 

Exhibflon* 

Ottawa 

I have on hand 

quantity of harness 

every description. 

Also AVhips, Brushes, ^ 

Sweat Pads, Oil, Har- ^ 

ness dressing, Horse rem- ^ 

edy 3 
« 3 

W'e do repairing to tlie t 
best satisfiiction. ^ 

I 
J. A. PGEON, 3 

■* 

Main Street South ALEXANDRIA i 

SàAÀAAAAÀAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ 

ICE TO 

lo ’LAiitefr’of,./hdi. "ETtate of 
A.' Grami'l:, late w the 

Toiwïifeiiu) of Kenyon iu the üouu 
ty of Qlccg’a'T.ry,' d:C<2e4sed. 
NotFety'U ’ iierehy g.’vcn ' pursuant 

to R.S.O 1887, Cap. liü, Sec. 30, and 
Amenidüng Acts, thjat all porsons hav. 
ing claim'3 ogaiust the Estate of the 
said M.urdooh A. Gjaait, who died on 
crt* about ihe Cth day of June A.D. 
1901), are required to send by iK>st 
prepaid or to deliver to Alexan-der 
L. Smith, Alexajidiria, Ont., Solicitor 
for thic Admini'gtratrix, on or before 
the twenty-seventh dia.y of Septem 
ber A.D. .1900, their names, addresses 
and; descriptions, and a full atutu- 
ment of particulars of their claims 
andi nature of tba security (if 
any) held by them duly certified, and 
that after the said day, the admin- 
istrator will proceed- to distribute 
tihe assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard; only to the claims of which 
they sjjall then have notice. 

Dated this 2ist day of July A.D. 
1900. 

A. L. SMITH. 
Solicitor for Anna Grant, 

26-4 AdTuiniatlm t rix. 

HORSE AND BUGGY MISSING 
A little dock-toiled cbestrut marc, brai - 

ded on tho left hind thigh, also an Ena- 
prirg buggy, of the Munro A McIntosh 
Manufacture. Routed August 6th by one 
M. W. Evans. Any information that will 
l^ad to tho recovery of mare and buggy 
will bo rewards^d by the undersigned 

ARCH. PJcMILLAN 
LiverylKeeper 

Alexandria 

Many Innotions This Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Clieese Mak 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on tlie Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man” in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

i 
Popular Vaudeville Perform, 

ances in Theatre Hall dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championship Lacros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
16th. ’ 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15 th. 

Horse Races, Balloon Ascen- 
sions and other Special 

Attractions during 
Afternoon 

Attend tire Big Fair and hav e 
an enjoyable time. 

Sept. 7th to 15th,’06 
JAS. WHITE President. 

E. McMAHON Secretary. 

Graad A^idsummer Sale ! 

From August 15th to September 15th 

All summer goods at sacrifice prices. Wo have different 

lots th.at wo will di.sposo of at lower than cost price, viz: 

Dress Goods 

10 doz. Underskirts from 50c- up 

Blouses, Low Shoes and High 

Shoes. 

Don’t miss the opportunity, call in and see the goods wheth- 

er you buy or not. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 

WVS^.WV^VWWX/WVWVW < > 
|wvv,/yw>A/v„vy,ei^VWvy«/ww.'wvs<v,/wvv<vvso/wyyW^^yys^S 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W.;N. DAULEY, Prop. 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head^Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of (^r 
orli j^^signs and finished ,worii 

under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale late of .Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

Advertising in The News Pays 



Agricultural Department 
Uscîul 
Imîorma.tion jg; 
For the 
Farmer 

BREVITIES 

Haxvillc Fair, Sept. 20 and 21. 

The corn crop is prouiisin,g to ^Je 
good. 

,Wlllia,m^=:to.\vn Fair, Sept. 20 and' 

and 27. ' 

;Ajnld: 'tib'a fa'rjii. nam-c—havc you got 
one ye’t ? 

Honey IH SCUTCO and. pricc.s arc 
going up to thie market limit. 

TJiiis is the saving of Ontario’s 
big hbrveist. 

The Qntuirio farmer is not troub- 
led with strikes. 

Gleng'a-'rry h'air at Alexandria, 
Sept. 11 anid 12. ■< 

‘Tha Now's’ is full of information 
for all the family. 

Foinn Lalx)ircrLs’ Kxcursloni to tilwi’ 
tVest on August 28th. 

Chicese over the 12c. again. Who 

run hold* tlie dairyman ? 

Wash your haji;d separator t,w^co 
a day tbis hot w,cat^ea:. 

Its I'JcJt In Auijïust, but who would’ 
exCihanige the farm for the city? 

Hay and stra,\v; arc scarce in the 
States anld Western feeders are br- 
ginning to look for forage. 

The farm Ls the best place for 

the youiDg man who has any love 
for tlbe soil’anii animals. 

Thie bofà^> of. many successful 

busi-niess mien' vOtf to-day is that 
they wiere bom on tho form. 

ATIC you harboring a privatie*' wteed 

patcili around tho feed yard, straw 

stack or fenca corner. 

The :beyt pig is the 'Cinc which 
produces the best bacon—18c. backs 
at the age of six or seven inonths. 

“Tho aheep are t,he 'best observers 
of tlie weed! law we’ve got,” said 
a Local farmer the other 4-ay. 

F'or bloat, in sheep give one dra- 
‘ham. of ginger, one of hypo-iilpl- 

phate of soda and three of spirits 
of ammonia. 

Naw tfliiat Uie thivcshlng mjachinds' 
are aibofut to make their rounds, 
fiarmem will do well to Insist oni a 
cleainlms out of the machine before 
ficndlnlg t'he giuin through it. 

Before t'hicshlng begins nvikc a 

thoirough examination of your gran 
ary to see that there arc ne leaks. 

Mice and rats can run away with 

a: gircat deal beCoro spring. 

N*ow is the tlnijc- to think of ad- 
vertising your live stock anidi pouî- 
try. The fail fairs arc just ahead 

and prci.s.pcctive buyers' will know 
Where to find you, only after you 

have taken pains to let them knTN'O. 

If you are troublcid with, late 
blight among your potatoes or fear 

the effcicts of rot, try spraying 
^vlith Bordeaux mixture made of four 

pounds of blue vitriol and four or 

five pounds -of lime in fifty gal- 

Icins of wratcr. If treatment is 
prompt and rcpcja;tcd at seven or 

eight day intervals till the crop is 

maltuire the rot miay be very large- 

ly prevented and a considerable in- 
oreasc in yield obtained. 

The amiCîUnlis given- in premiums’ 

at the Can-aidian. National Exhibi- 
tion, Toronto, Au<gust 27th to Sep- 
t'emhclr lOth, for the live stock fig- 
ure up to a total in excess of $35,- 
000, Of which $12,000 is d'evoUed 

to horses, $8,000 to oatclc, $3,000 
to &hioox), ^2„500 to pig's, $3,000 to 
lioultry and pet stock, and $'1,000 to 

dJog;s. The dairy breeds -of cattle 

will be judged Friday and Siiturday 
of the flnst ^\'eek ; the beef bree^dis, 

horses, sheep, anid hogs, Monday of 
hh'8 'Second, week and following days* 

Under instiiuetion's of Attornoy 
Genetral Foy, members of the Pro- 
vtnicial detective force will conduct 

fecaindhdng examinatlocs of all shoiws 
at ccnuling fall cxhibitlcjiis andi noth- 
ing of 'a coarse or .lewid character 
will be tdlicinated. Any .show operat 

rng wilthout a Provincial licenso will 
DC oLolsaid at dice and the prox>rietor 

pno'siec'uitlejd without the option of set 
tlLng as In the past. 

A farmer cannot compel a town- 
«lilp council to open a drain on the. 
'highway where his drains empty. If 
tfihe owner of the farm idcsdros 'an 

outlet foi’ his d;r'ui'n be should in- 

^ditute proceedings for the construe 
tied of a driain, under the i>rovi.sions 

of the Ditches anid 'WateT-Uour.scs. 
Act. and iu this way the rights and 

prlvilcgeis of all parties caci be pro 
perly adjusted, says tvlio Municipal 

tWoirld. 

There Is 'no grea.tcr pleasure for 
mia.ny lov'crs of t’lvc (ai'.ni tlKan that 
enjoyeid in watching llie growth of 
a'good field of corn. The green; 
'a.b-uiUKiance springs up almost fairy- 
liko, and contains grain and Codder 
«JX^)s for the many farm animals. 

3iN’^«jrklnjg among I'uo coni liais al.^o 
« peculiar pleasure to many. Th.e 
cnop this year in Ontario ])rom.ises 
iVfcU, an.d if cuire in oxorcuod in, cut 
^hi;g it, s*0i as to retain us nruch of 

the igroen Icu.f ai: is poijsiblc with a 

ÎÎCHV' 

grazed ear, a great deal of winter 
feed can be .secured. Where the crop 
is for the .silo thie presence of these 

cars must a^dd Immensely to the 
value of the feed.. Add to this 
field a good q:t)p of pumpkins, and 
what a picture for Scptcm.bcr ! 

What They Are Doin^ With The 

Ayrshires in Scotland. 

The Higliland iVgricultural Society 
have been putting the Ayrshire breed! 
of cows through O; cours*e of test- 
mig fdr thie pa'st three years that 

is llh>ought will result in much be- 

nefit to cort'oin fa,mi lies of the 

breed. About 30 herds have been 
going through the t-esting, and) a. 
great d'cmio'nd has set in for calves 

from blifC best oown In. each herd. 

At this Foniwlck ■^f-how, two newi 

classes of cows were added, one for 
cows giving over 1000 gallons (10,- 
000 pounds) and an'Ot.heT for thoso 
giving 8Ü0 gallons (8.000 pounds). 

There were ten entries in the first 

class. - i 

The Popular Taste in Cheese. 

Cheese makers have long known 
that the ta^to of consumers of 
cheese was chan|glng from whait It 

was 30 years ago. To arrive at as 

close a judgment a.s po-ssible concern 
inig this change the Bureau of An- 

imal Industry at Washington, insti 
tuted the following experiment at 

the market in that city. 

ArrangcmcntB were made with a 
retail d'ealer to sell three kinds of 

cbee-se as ■ an experiment. One lot 
'ft&iteT two-*Weck« of age and 

akf>®a.ran<?e_ha!A uot broken 

^wii in "'tit©Another lot had 
' flpcmfed-'firom the hoop in a 32- 

dcgrcc tempctaui'C and was well 
broken down but almost without 

flavor. The third- lot had been car- 
ried in the factory curing room and 

then held in. «tarage at 40 degree.^ 
for .several .mon^ths and had a pro- 

nounced flavor. Those three cheese 
were exposed for sale in two dif- 
ferent markets, samples from all 
three lots being placed side by side 

and customers asked to select. Tlvir 

ty-eight customers vsclected i he 
green uncured' clieesc. 53 selected 
the mild. wcH-eured cheese, anil 22 

.selected the cheese with' the high 
flavor. It appears from this that 
a mild cheese, cither cured or un- 

cured, is now, preferred hy mosf 
buyers. 

Taking the above as a guide it is 

Gvidicnt that a decided plurality of 
people wa,nt a cliccsc that is cured 

but one that Us cured to a mild 
flavor. Tliey do not xyant raw curd 

which is particularly unhealtbful 
and indigestible. 

Give The Yonng Folks A Vocation- 

By tire lime this meets the eye 
of the reader harvest will l)c over 
in the larger portion of our ter- 
ritory. The boy.s have no doubt 

worked well this year in the corn 
field, in the meadow and in the hat 
vest field, and will give a good ac 
count of themselves when it comes 
to threshing. The girls have had 
quite ay hard work in llie house, 

and wc ask for both boys and girls 
a vacation. If they prefer to call 

it a visit, wc hiave no objection.-?. 

Probably a s'hort visit with .some 
of thieir folks in their own state 
or t-jorne ot,lifer slate would’ be about 

the beat way of .spcaiiding the vaca 
lion. It does the boy who has an 

Interest in the farm goord to let 
him sec how his lUnclc Joe or Cou.sin 
Will doe.s hi.s farming. If be is a 
ibrigh't boy at all, he will catch on 
to new way.s of conducting various 
farm operation^. He may learn a 
better \v\iy of milking cows, feed- 

ing ,pig.«, and taking care of tho 
orchard ; may find ^x>me now varic- 
tic.s of fruit and learn how to take 

ca re of them. 

It will do the girl good lo visit 

some of her folk.s. She may pick 

up fometbinig quite new, or at least, 
'diffeT’emt, in the way of li-ouscwork, 
feeding chickcnis, looking aftc'i' I>JT- 

bicB and at the same time be get- 
ting the recrcatiofTi andi change which 

cvciryctne necdis, “.111 work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy,” and 

Susan a dull girl. It will do them 
lots of good to get a.w;ay from 

liome, look around: tihem atnii 
how btheir people talk, andi' 

and cook, jjid fatin* 

back they will think all ihc 
of tbe^; home, be nrudh better"^ ia- 

tisfied a'nd contented,' and g'rc<w Up 
to be better men anid women. 

Wc remember how wc used to ap 
ivreciato these visits when a boy. In 
fact, we got more good out of them 
than we did from the day’s fishing 

\\hich was regularly prctmiscd a.nd 
the prcxmi.se fulfilled after the crops 
were all in the barn and ilic manure 

hauled out of the ham yard. The 
quicker Uils last jefb wa.s done, the 
«ooner wc got our visit or the diay’.s 

fishing. 

Misjudging A Cow. 

:W« bavd o£ten. noticc-d. at cattle 
alitions thftt where two cows are 

loti out, one a jarge, plump, IxjcXy 
looking animal, and the other rather 

of a bony, dairy build, that the bids 
wiill run up on ùliie beefy cow, 

while the other, though doubly her 
superior as a dairy cow; will sell for 
much less. This has caused us often 
to question ’iulucther farmers Ixavc a 

well settled judgimeint as to the 
•dalTy quality of a cow. Colon C. 

Lillie, of Michigan, has this to say 
on this point : y 

It is interesting to note how pco 

pie will mlsju,d|gie cows by .seeing 
tlhem milked. Nine out of ten x)co- 

ple will choose a cow that is i>ret- 
ty, well filled ouit and plump, to 

oue that is not so pleasing to the 
eye a'nd tihat gives a less amount 
of milk. Yet thdis latter cowi inay 

be the mo'it profitable and; bring in 
a gfreatcir per cemt -of profit tha-n 

the former. Suppose for example, the 
one gives 30 jKîiunds of miilk daily 
with a test of 4 per cent, and* the 

other cow: gfivejs 26 pounds testing 6 
X)cr cent. Arihough the former cow 

is seemingly the best anid the one 
moüt likely to be picked, yet the lat 

ter will make thtc moi'e butter with 

a maiigin of 1-2 pound daily. 

It Is oin important thing fk>r every 
fla;nner to train himself to be a 
tgJOG-d judge of cowf», and what is 
more, to liearn to leave out of his 

reckoning everytibiing of a ficlitioms 

nature, anid learn to look at a cow 
cm her merits. iSome of the milk 
mien wlio diepend on buying mO-re or 
1C-.S.S cows every year boeomc^ excel- 
lent judges. As lOnc expressed himr 

sclf to us : “A fellow has to leariii 
to look right into a cow and judge 
clioseiy wliteithcr she is going to be 
a ivrofit maker or not. The more 
men come to study hlne principles 

of dairy tem'peiiaimcnt in. moulding 

the form of a cow to suit her 

function, the better judge will he 
be.” 

If is just as important to know, 
how to juldgc cow.s if one is raising 
I'.'is cowls as it' is if he buys thomu 
Thousands of men keep poor^oj^^ 
because they do not know; a.nihiiï^t- 
ter. It 'helps greatly in acquiring 
lids kiwjiwiedige, to u.se the Baibcock 
test and; scale liberally. Then -our 

■notions as to form can f>e proved 
Anr 'disproved by the actual result at 

the pail. There is .■s-o great a dif 

fe'rcincc in cows that it pays well 
lo study how- to detect the differ- 
ence all we can by outward conform 

.a’tioQ, 

Milking Machines in Ontario. 

If any one wore to go Ihtrough 

the country and t-oU the average 
fairmer or dairyman that .«ix cows 
could be milked at a time by one 

man, anid Uiat man f-pend mo.-it of 
his time rtanding with his arms 
folded, be would be laughed at, and 
AN'OUld be br-uKled by m'Ost of the 

farmers as being light in his upper 

'-Story. However, this is precisely 

wihat i« beinig don-e twice every day 
on S. Price & Sons* f;irm at Erin- 

dale. Ont. A representative of t'he 
Camidlian Dairyman vUsited this 'farm 
recontly and satisfied himself that 
this firm at Ic-iust considers milking 

maclnnes to be a success. The ma- 

chines have been used on ihc Erin- 

d;alc farm since January, and Mr. 
A. Price, who has charge of the ma 

chine-s, informed the Dairyman repre 
senrtative that up to the present 
not five cent's ha.s been spent on re 
pair.s. General sgiUsfaction has re- 

.sulted from tli'Cir use. 

“Before we got the machine^” .-•aid 
Mir. Price, “.sevon men were requir 

ed lo milk 75 cow.s. Now we have 

about 08 OOWKS milking, and with 

three mtichines, each of which milks 
t>wx> cows. I, alone, cu'n do the milk 
ing and separating in 1 1-2 hour.**-. 

The machines vnere purchased to 
milk 80 to 100 cciwis in an hour, but 

©o Car w-e have used only three of 
the six machines tho,t \ve<rc furni.sh 

ed us. By using all of Liliem we 
can easily milk over 80 cows in. an 

hooiT. One very desirable feature is 

the case with which wc can get the 
milk from cowts that have small 
teats and arc llicreforc very hard 

to milk by liand* Three .'-Izes c-f 
teat cups were .supplied, and the 

smalie.st size works to perfection 

on ÜOWIS tlut iiave small teat.s. 

“At first the cow« v.’ondcrcd what 
was happeaiing, but only two or 
three gave any trouble, and they 
soon became quiet and were easily 
milked l>y the machines. The teat 
cu[k.s are suppo-scid to i)e kept on by 

suction, but now and again, when 

the rubber bec*om.cs slightly worn, 
they are easily .shaken off. This 
cain be prevented by putting a belt 
aiix>unid tihe ctow and under tho teat 
oup a;ttachmcnt. In a few cases the 

noise, caused by tlhc suction, made 
’.^xxme of the coavis 'n.crvous. but they 
■soon became use-d to it. Some cowis 
that could n-ot be milked by hand, 

except oy very careful milker.s’, stood 
perfectly quiet after being milked a 

few tinres wil;h the machine. 

“It is not a difficult matter to 
keep tli-e machine and. the tubing 
clean. By having a tub of hot wa- 
ter aaid c\i tub iof cold water on 

/haînd when the cows arc all milked, 
anid vsetting the teat cops in the' 
cold water before tlie power is turn 
ed off, and triijrvJorring' 'tliemi to 
t'he hot winter, the job can be done 
cuislly amd in a very short time. The 
fittings and all ccnneclions can be 

\va.'“'hc<i just as easily as an or- 
dinary pail, '[’he teat cu^xs are made 
of copper and tunned on t.h-e out- 

'.side. Tire tubing i.s urade of sanitary 

■rubber com-iHitsition, Av;hlch is very 

durable. Ordinary rubber will not 
■HKrnd boiling, and w-coild impart a 
rubber taste to the io.Uk passing 
through it. The tubing supplied 
A\7;th theso machines, however, has 
ncit-ber of th'eisc objectionable 'fea- 

tures. Wilven the machine is TIOI. in 
u.^-'c the lubes arc kept in a brine 
to prcjservo them. Before being used 
fresh water is allowed to run 
'through them, for a fewi minute^” 

After t-he machine iis taken from 

tire cows, each cow is stripped by 
.hand. The iivera(gc quantity obtain- 

ed fiPcini a cow. by isjtripping, is about 
a cupful. The mUk Ls immc;,diatcly 
run through a s;cparat'Or an:d the 

cream sihlppod every day 'to Toronto. 
Power is idc-rivcd from a thrcc- 
'borse power motor, uud it gives' en- 
tire v«atisfaction. The suction of the 

machine is as nearly like that 

of a calf as it is i>ossil>lc to got it. 
By placing a finger in one of t*hc 
teat cups, Ih-e puhiatiing sucticn 

tihat is felt could c<isily be mis- 
taken for that of a young calf. 

Tlie six machines installed iw 
Messrs. Price & Sons, including the 
pump, cot.-t al>c.ut $(>50. la addition 

to this, pipin'g, fittings and the mio- 

toir hiad to be supplied. The avera'gc 
farmer, however, could obtain a do 

slrabls power from a gasoline en- 
gin e. - -Can a d i a n Da i r y ma n. 

JOE 
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A. Hair 
Dressing 

fiarly ever^;SSe likes a fine 
■Rfe.dressing. Something to 
make tKe hair more majnage? 
ablelBto keep it from feeing 
too rough, splitting 
at the ends. Sonwhini, tdô; 
that will feed the hair 
same time, a regular hair-fooà.‘ 
Well-fed hair wüi bestrong.and | 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the comb! 

The host kind oi a tostimcnial— 
“Sold ior over sixty yeaxs.” 

b7.T. C. Ayor Co., Lovell, Slaso. 
▲too manuOkOturoro ot 

y SARSAPAriUA. 
p;ti.s. 
CHERRY PECTOSAL. ijers 

J. flOBEBTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread a Specialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s,! 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv 
Teacher Wanted 

A Teacher holding a 2nd Class Cer 
tificate, for S.S. No. 17 Kenyon- Du- 
ties 'to comjm'once on Ai^ust 20t'h, 

Lost 
On Friday, June 20th, between 

Alexandria and the Balmoral Choc'sc 
Factory, 3rd LoCbicd, a Drown lea- 
ther vnliüic. A liberal reward will 
be paid for the return of same to 
The News Office. Alexandiria. 23tf 

LOST 

■On Ti'ur.sdoy, Augu.st 2nd, white 
bull dog, one year old, answers to 
name of Boxer, with dark spot on 
one vsido of head, and dark spots 
on body. A liberal roAvard will be 
given for his returu. Any person 
f'ound harboring thus dog after this 
>ajd‘veTlti'seimont. will be pixxsecutcd. E. 
H. Stimison, BoUUn.g Works, Alcx^an 
diria, Out. 29tf 

HORSE AND BUGGY MISSING 

A little dock-tailed cbestunt mare, bran- 
ded on the left hind thigh, uho sn Ene- 
pring buggy, of the Mimro & Mclutosh 
Manufacture. Rented August 6th by one 
M. ,W- Evans. Any information that will 
l*ad to th-? recovery of mare and buggy 
will be rewarded by tho undersigned 

ARCH. MCMILLAN 
Livery:Keepar 

Alexandria 

Why That V/carincss? 
Your’e uneasy, restlcaa' without appetite. 

Still worse you ar.i fhiu and out. 
Work must 1B' done, but where is r.i] - «Utji. 
gth to come from? 

Make your blood nutritious and you’ll 
have lots of strength. Your only hope is 
Ferrozone, an instant blood-maker, blood- 
purifier, blood-enricher. It brings ketn 
appetite, digests food and supplies nutrition 
for building up EIU the bodily tissues. Ferr- 
ozone makes nuisole and nerve fibre, in- 
creases your weight, instills a reserve of 
energy into the body that defie.s weariness 
or exhaustion from any cause. To have 
virility and healthy vigor usa Ferrozoue 
which all dealers sell in 50c. boxes. 

of every description ueatlyj 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bilis, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

A Hoi: V/eather 
Necessity ,. 

ROSE HAZEL 
CREXM" ; 

For Tan 
and Sunbitrn 

Price 25c. 

A ..sraall sample bottfo 
..will, be mailed fice on , 

' vcynest. : 

' ;R0CK CSTROrl 
SON 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice wc offer 

Perfection Fionrpor bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Ilolleii Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornincal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cora- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
AYood for Sale at 

Ooyseft & U, 
Phone No. 18. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

, r."' f 

f ffe'- ’ 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Tiinp noi- conditiuiis 
can robtrain the Imnd 
of genius. The more 
aggressive and holder 
tho hand the mure 
genius itchsplavs. 

THE DATLS SiiOIi 
have never been fqu.ul- 
ed in style, fit and com 
struction, tlu-v are i>o 
quality t'oi- a pair 

Fur sale l-y 

Wâ 
IB 

W’^fes ^ Co. Webster, 

Greiir Britain is ivr ôUU P.o- 
Icgates lt> ihir Ijrilisii Mo .Mful UA- 

.•KifiatuMi 1.iof';i:;r in To'cmilo on 
AiU-iu*. 21-)». inf.uüiig .'-ir Willi ii.i 
Br-oadbyul. HIr llor-U y, Eir 
'L'liom'a.s Burl-ow. i.nr J;iy. Burr. Sir 
ifcclior Cimeron a.nd Dr, C. G. 
Fr.iuklin. Tlio trip o-J' ih-- lÀnTÜ.'h' 
lufmber.s alone w:ll iirobably cost 
§250^000. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

We 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quedity of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
S)l2C3 • • • ■ 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer tp buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 
dli'.V 

■■ ■'.'/I!) ‘ THE NEWS, 
fef , ' AIEXANRIA 

Wake 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC PECT 

.MATTRESS 

$‘is;oo Ô1B.OO 

'•» sivit» 

in g 
titnl iron 
with one ol 
OlSermoor ffoltMMI: 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are ell the rege ndw. . 

We handle varions tnekee. 
Prices rangé from Î3.30 to 
«40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper gradee at 

#3.60 and #4.60. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattressea #6 np 
The Oetermooi Mattress 

First Cost is Lsst Cost aBf.OltWJeS leads all competitors # 16. 

PILLOWS A largo oonslgnmeat just received—Indian Down 
pillows, #1.50 per pair—Fine goose foather pillowo at #1.60 
per piiir. Intermediate grades bandied. 

IF yon want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

lexandria, Ontario. 

tntp 

îSlÿ The Bank of Ottawa. 'i 
Head Office, Ottawa. 

CAPITAL. - - $3,000,000. REST, $3,000,000. 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Mart intown. 

law 

1;, 

vtk- 

-k.- 

Ei.j 

■iiv 

J.> 

hi 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

A savings account may be opened with a deposit 
of $1 and upwards upon which interest will he allow: 
ed from the date of deposit. Withdrawals may be 
made liy cheque, without notice to the Bank.Specik 
attention given to cheese Accounts. Patrons may ha ve 
their milk cheques, on any branch of this Bank in 
the County, cashed without charge. Those desiring to 
tran-sact their business by mail, will receive the same 
attention and consideration as if they came in person. 
Farmers’ Sale Notes collected, and advances mad 
on the most favorable terms. Courteous treatment 
assured to everyone. Your account is respectfully 
solicited. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry ; 
.Vle.xiiiidria, Martintown, Maxville, /' 

JAMES MAKTIN, J. F. MoFFA'r, J. E. JEFFKY.S, 
Manaji^er. Mantiger. Managt^r. 

> 
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INFAMOUS AND DISOBACEFUL, 

Tb« lia» hA» certainly oomo far 
tJ» licgiifilatore to take actiott as to 
tba poTr«r« eootwred oo the Ontario 
Mcdioal Ckwaieil—irhich are, at vari- 
azKM mtSi free gorenuncnt. The 
oaso of Dr. CrieihiDn, of Caetlcton, 
ifl UM ku9t •tna,v. Tfeia properly 
exltscatcd, unBâ&ed a«i aceredited phy 
eiaiaa baa had )>ia UC«4IM tukcu 
£no«ii him oAd ha may Btar^e ao far 
aa UM Mieyâ&oai Council k concern- 
ed. AB tiM Globe romArka : *‘For the 
uMist be&noua orhnoea we sei^ men 
to pflrioou,^ bat provieion is mswîc thfit 
fwfcile thtey are noderçoin® punish- 
ment tittfery ere aissured of thedr daily 
bread. Th«e puini8hmea3(i;s dealt out by 
Ontario Medical Oounoil which may 
confdemc a man to actual want, arc 
dhenefiore more severe than any- 
kno^ to the criminal law, with one 
exjoepUon." 

CotJftAnuingr, The Globe has this 
admlrfftblc and just comment: When 
the Lcffielature conferred such dras 
ftic pow-^rs on the Council it was no 
doubt takeb fkxr ^nanted that they 
iwysitkl be employed sparintgriy and 
widely. Thoro to whom tjijcy wore 
CUvea vretre 0Mim>bers Of « learned 
and uo'hane protfesslon, and natural 
ly enou^ tbe Le^iatatuTS felt as- 
flurad that they would never be used 
mercilceiflly and neodlewsiy. TUiey were 
not given far tbo protection of the 
profoasioo, but for the protection of 
t/he public, a<id before the offcaider 
was aubjectod to theix IVU rigors it 
AYpuld have to be shown that his 
practices were ezoeedfugly harmful 
to tho public, curd productive of 
more üban ordiuarily evil convse- 
qucfncos. 

,WaB tiUat the case ita regard to 
the can(duct with' which Dr. Crich- 
ton was charged 9 Dr. Crichton be- 
lieved that be had discovered a ^ipc 
cific for the cure of lu grippe. He 
advertiaod the fuel in u pamphlet 
rw^eh he c«'U3edt to be circula ted. 
For thds he WKIS deemed by the 
Council to havs been guilty of “In- 
'famoas acid dis^uoeful conduct," and 
hifl nom» ar\dered to be erased from 
the roll. Tbs plain question to be 
•oawcffodl is whether hk compar- 
ôtively trifling breach of profes- 
■ionel etiquiotte oould bs properly do 
Bcribed as "infamous and disgra< 
fal,’’ and whethar in any sense thP^'-i^ü^Aëîtÿjas^Aa.maring for men, ad- 
punieihmient fitted ths cffime. for six thousand of them, 
public judgment ^Kink, IMpto^^’-in-g that their . energies are 

c'faniped for the \vpnL of them. 
To-day we arc fiadini;;?, also, Euro- 
pean capital coming in to acquire a 
iü'.)l‘iv.e Canadian enterprise at s-ome 
thing like three and a half dollars 
foir one of capital invcLslment. In 
those old days the cry wias chat we 
coukt nbi ge:: outside capita! i;u i'U 
teTesL itself int'auadi.in entetpnscs; 
To-day there Is Canadian capital to 
spare for onterprifties undertaken in 
far countries. 

The fact i« that a continuing de- 
mand fibr the products of industry 
has shown itself far more offica-- 
clous than any tariff could be. In 
our ca.se that continuing dcuumJ has 
sprung from the sternly increase of 
population, or ratber fiom the in- 
oreasp of annu.il production'due to 
that acceas of jîopulation. It means 
a great diea! to have the aggregate 
spending capacity of the people in- 
crea.sed by the pioduct of several 
milliofn acres each year, for that 
k'^peuding is noi conCitu-d ;o any 
cole article, of consumplion but is 
.spread over all. There is room in 
the West and the North for tens 
of mjUlions more llhau can at pré- 
sent IvG counted there, and the com- 
ing of every extras one adds to the 
strength of the Dominion. The coun 
li'y i>.' laving its pUuis g.;i tbe-se 
jjcople i;i. aud. to Join i u. iL, <';r. 

p'l-ial Rrli.un. M'-CM!. 

r<>:' -, large s! :i t'.i'i r.;.' -n fo:' 
11:fori i fical ÎOÎI.S -irch >?o: 
‘om rs-s sinks for iliKi ouHry ot 
nironoy. The Tclation-sliip of Canada 
v\ ■ Ml i h c Unite d St a t n ïiu s t be 
those of peace, andi (lie (enriency 
wiU grow f^trongcr as years 
pas.s by toward tho cstablisiiment of 
reciprocal rclatioaiisbips of profit io 
bo‘th «Idcsw 

l^uoh a ^situation 'necessarily mcana 

peace, rnildl peace s. one cJ! the 

essentials of pposperil y. With- n 

miagmificcTît country, much of it n?v 

er fully cxploltodi, wiih a g‘;>od po- 
pulation, industrious and hardy, with 

an intelliiKtent adiminiiTr.atiou of 

government, .strikingly at varianco 

with that of (lie old. pririrme of 

Frcnclii occupation, it i.s possible that 

Caoa«adi:i may yet realize Uic bright 

0.SÎ dreams of the first settlcrB, and 

becotm.e ome of the weaUlilest, 

heaKhici-sd, and mo<sr jnay^perous re 

gions o.f thic world. It. is worlli no- 

ting. ICO, tlhat t’anadiaîi ))rosperiiy 

nieiins one clement of I'n-o pros- 

perity of Ih*! L'jutc.d S-iaites. so 

closely are their trade intcrciTs 

united nowadays. 

Sm K • The Press 

TALKING TARIFF. 

Although most of t h? members 
of the Ca-bi-nict arc resting after 
'the labors of the session and by 
way of storing up the energy re 
qulred for the Uiext, those who 
«ce^nl the battle from afar are al- 
ready begiuining to discuss tine pros 
poets oif tariff changes, it being 
pretty ^vell understood that a re- 
vision w'dll be undortiaken very soon 
after the House meets in November. 
Opinio>n appears to be pretty well 
agreed, however, that what cha-n.rea 
there are vrill not l>c very radical 
in Uheir nature, and that they will 
l)c dict-ated not fo much by any <Ie 
.sire to cater to what arc caljÆ 
“free traie" and “proiccLionha" 
timenii, as by the desire to meet 
the neces'sities of particular indus 
tries, or further the ocvolopnient of 
particular sections of the Dominion. 

A conliToversy like l li r. of 1874-8 
is not on thic cards ; there is no 
longer the honeist doubt there veas 
at that time whcthcir a manufactur 
lug industry coiçld be maintained an 
this country or not. Men da nat 
feel that the turn of their^oir,iun|is 
dex»cn<Ls ' ' ' 
ing kept . 
were so- unwise d^eOdt thiiî:^ 
general public, vnth thirej^'-yifirs 

absolutely on the^^fl^f lie 

>b very high ^jth# 

unwise ^teOcl thini èd ufc 

experience to guide them, nôt 
be dispoi^to judg- 
ment .-'jNliffi' years -^^hen the pre 

tariff was l>v4>u,g,hL down, pre- 
dfcfion.^ wet-p fiedy madt, that in- 
dia«lrie.s must perish ; lo-day we 

X l^e , CaU'! I dli an- Ma nu fact u r ors’ 

t'haT the Council tf~ 'OepTivi 
brWther practitioner of hk. 
of e-*raiiiK ,a liTslihcotJ such 
ciTcuaMta4<«» WM Builty o£ 

th# Word(3 quot- 
•Ï- WKJffe applicable. It 

opinion that it 
P^ve euch ' extensive 

Sdy. which ahowa itself 
of wiaely employ 

The moitter must even- 
ly <nnxe before the legislature 

itself. Tlhora Is suroly socooe mem- 
bor who will h«^v© tj^e public spirit 
to bring the catitt to its Atteutio.n, 
eo that so monatrous a, wrong may 
be righted, and tho legislAtion under 
color of which U ia porpetratod dx 
amloed and rcconaidered. 

CANADIAN PB<C6Œ»imiTîY. 

Thuit Csunada ia attraotiog wide ' 
attention in the United States roay 
be Bttsumed from tba following lead 
ioi^ edlftoni-atl m the Chioago Trib- 
une of one dlay la^ 'w^ek : 

fWbUe tho United States is re- 
joicinlg in an etra of pro.iperity 
greater tban- any ever knoum in its 
hlistory, findîing & marked increase of 
wealth in almost every line of in- 
iduettry, th-e otoîghbor oonntry to the 
SKxrtb alBo rcj;)or^s a wontdKerful ox- 
pants&om of and an uuprccct 
pJènked ItDoreo^ of the total volume 
of boBinaeB. ThU tWtal for the fis- 
cal jreor reipre^Kutod a value o-fnear 
ly TIhe afcorwing* has 
greater mgDificAtioe when the add 
€»d rttAtefim«nt is coonidlwed ùuu 
this atnouiM: te twice as 'larige us 

\ tifaiat «neporlod for the correrf^poridliig 
year 1A the lUiiait decade. 

Jt la lailcresting to note aho 
thtti the voluLoe aho-viu an inArease- 
of over ^l.ÜÜÜ,000 wbwn compared 
wilb the buistiirifetab of the previous 

. year. There haa beeai a rapid: iii- 
c^oaae in tlhe value <.< the exports, 
tx>o, tho»o of farm produole. IxTuig 
i-orgier by 80 per cent, than in the 
paeK-oding yeiar. XliiWAi figures- are 
gratifying fiXMm the po«nt of view 
of tbte dij»mivnicvni official» who look 
foif^wand to a. period of continued 
<levelof)mjen.l undcff inoreotàngly fav 

I ocable oGOîùtioti». For, Year by 
year, the a/Uvawlagca and opiKXtiun- 
Kle-s of rcsttdwico in Canada are 
bciirg exploited, immigrution <un- 
c-imiee to pour into the northwest, 
and thvrc <k>2s not appear a single 
obstacle in the way of steady 
growth. 

Canada «Itare» wxth the Unilevl 
Ôtatoo the advantage of bxatiou. 
Wa^k.gion Ui^d to fcpeak ahoui 
th® value ‘.j-f “our i-ietaclicd und 
diatunc Mdtion" BO fur as werid 
politic*» voi© C43inoernei. ami evi:y 
year tiufc' pauu. liiereis 
wo rewwn wjij the Au^ncan coun- 
•Lriea kbwiulid baco^ue yavolvc.u \u 

qu«Aii^AUA. uud ruiua !s .. 
Uuc of Camtia a.^ ot tiu; u'li-.-si 
Stateiji despite thie igovcm-mcnt lie 
wthich nuikes Canada a part of im- 

lo runs when Lh<‘v ,gei i:',. We an; 

buiiilhitg railway.^, bc/au.si ng : a il ways, 

Jeepeîila'*-' waterway^, ! -'vt A.’ 

ofUcos. uoiu-g everyi-'liing rMiuircrl in j 
l.Ue gTcai work <:>f ihe davelopnv-ni. | 

Ti.;g lukc:!'. ruonay. [t, is I a Ling a | dt'pain.lan! 
gloat, daal uuMie.\. I'lif iiMiionel roil 
Vmdi^'e.'. has expaudod ema ny U''!y ''mi 
tl'.o -, !i-:i is rvo-î ye’ it! i. West is 
^.o!i:g to coni iriiiv* riiîiiiy up .at tho 

l>reseai r.tU', '.I'hv. iuriii reusi. be 
.mu'io \\'il!i an eye on li- . u - UtMi, 

Tlif ’\jr.'• >\> >i. _______ 

f-ü'.! ■'V'*;--' ile^'oroei'.—Camadfi not 

u v^rv V;.': ronntrv for any man 

-wno wen:.-. : o raaico a hvin-g with- 

out workir.j'. wbclher be i;e hhiglj'li 
man or C innaman. ' 

Eyes Opening Slowly. | 

Saskatcon Daily Uhocnix. — To 

kn-ow well thg cau=e of a,n evil is io 

be on tan wuy to a cure. The Unit 

ed' .Siales iiavo long wor&liippc.d at 

tlie shritto of prottection, wh’ch they 
now sec- is not all ]>otent. 

A Word to The Wi.se, 

.Rro'rkvlllc Recorder.-7-Mu! in ord- 

er to m.iiniain the position attain- 

ed by tiu6 di.slrlct as a producer of 
fancy chec<«ia, constant vigiiar.ee is 
n3ces.«ary. for supremacy efnee lost; 

will not be ca.^ily regained in This 

age cf .’omp>‘tirion. 

Time to Take Notice. 

St. J<,i) iu Sun. —Wlien ower 4.000 

abh’-bo.iietl men. mo'<i of them 

yoan.g. leave the HaiTtime Provinccis 
in one day to contribute th,s.ir 

«tirenigth to ihc upbuilding and en- 

richment of the west, it i.s time 

the-se i’ToviiTce.s S.K up and took no- 

tice. I ‘.4.* 

Let Them Enjoy Themselves. 
Si. John, N.IÎ.. Globe.--The Min- 

ister of Railways is being vigor- 

onsly attacked by ihc Conservative 

paper.s in this I’roviuce. Probably 

thie.rc i.s a mojUve in their me- 
thods, but it ii» diUicuU to discov 

or wjhat it i.s. The .style of the a«- 

sault.s u{)on him is rather amu.sing. 

A Goveriiinent of Bluff. 
Ottawa Free Prc-ss—Give 1 he M'hit 

Pn;py «Gofvernmen; cnougn rope and 

as lliough it w.iii ha.ng it- 

-last it .staiid.s (xTorc the 

TOs true light—-a:n aiggrc- 

^ got in- 
iitt the WTiuncy, Ad- 

in.îîîisfx>ç.ldn - > been playing Uie 

game evt,riircTe.s.sion it 

Comes uf.f^toi|ii, Rnic. 

Rellcvilie ^rbtclîjgonco. -- liivOfr-pi 
ution IS ihiat •Canada will havc -tha- 

largcsi 'esTibiA'(>artv pfc t>b& 

emidro, c.vC«.-.pT Gieat Rn^uiU^ jit, 

tew i l^xhibition. Uo i>e ^eld 

tïhrh4chü.rch in ' Noveraibei|. jjf Be-* 

iDcfc'iLinion Gove.rtiminL? c?f- 

hibit, .sixty-nine m.anuCacl urirtg , in- 

Aorea'ls in the ITc.ininion will have 

diKplays, 

Because Liberals Are in Office. 
Montreal Star. Cou.serv;,live.—The 

gate of tho customs bourse is, afteir 

aU. able to uMuisiire f«c<r us only 

two of our .stream's of iradc—that 

fleaving out Io and that flowing in 

f.roiu other countries. 'J’iio immen.vo 

volum.e of riomq.’Tic trade luas no 

.sux'h easily read: meter, but Uiere 

arc pUmiy of in-dication.s that it Is 

,‘Tx>arning" quite as vigirously tas our 

tiM.de over seas a<nd across thu 

American boun^dury. 

What We Will Do. 
HamlUcin Timers — LeJt Canadians 

go on Iniikbn^g up lihieir country and 

cuUivulkig good - feliow’sihtip with 

t'heir neighbe-rs. Let them tsce (o it 

that they fi<tve igood lawts, equit- 

lably adtmjiiU'isteTed. and tTiut evory 

man enjoys the brotidjesit liberty 

compatible with the equal liberty of 

bis feltow, and a, country enjoying 

SpUc.b conditions need not foair to 

welcome ail wli^o come to make am 

iio.ne.st llviaig- und(er her flag. 

A Useless Party. 
Vancouver, B.C., World.—'JTic Lib 

erals throughout the Province have 

stoLv.l firmly^ to their pledges. They 

have not wavered- a breath’s hair 
-nor ciooked tJne pregnant hinge« of 

the knee to SceialLatic influcace.s. 

TTve Coiiaervatives have been betray 

edv Every promLae tlhac w.: : made 

ha.s been vioLalte^d, and so keen is 

Une Cciuccxvative ind-iignation in some 

of the -rlci-j that ho Mini.steria| 

candidate w-iil be jiut forward al U.c 
next election. The rift in the (.kn- 

•s.c:rva:. ivi- a .■^•rioa.i ouc. ar-i, 

b- :.xpi-.Uy v\ :d-;iii,r_;. 

A isood .‘^p.yT.-es'tioT. 

SUNLIGHT 

’SOAP ’ 
is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Folbw 
directions. 

SUNLIGHT 
WAY OF WASHIH8 

FIRST.—Dip the article 
to be washed in a tab of 
lukewarm water, draw it 
out on a washboard and rub 
the soap lisfitly over it. 
Be particular not to misa 
soaping all over. THEN 
roll it in a tight roll, lay 
in the tub under the water, 
and go op the same way 
until all the pieces have the 
soap rubbed on, and are 
rolled up. 

Then ço away for 
thirty minutes to one 
hour and let the "Sun- 
light** Soap do its work. 

-% NEXT.— After soaking 
the full time rub the clothes 
lightly out on a wash board, 
and the dirt will drop 
out; turn the garment in- 
side out to get at the scams, 
but don*t use any more 
soap; doa't scald or boil a 
single piece, and don’t 
wash through two suds. Jf 
the water gets too dirty, 
pour a little out and add 
fresh, if a streak is hard 
to wa^, rid> some more 
soap on it. and throw 
the piece back into the 
suds for a few minufes. 

LASTLY COMES THE 
RINSING, which is to be 
done in lukeyarm water, 
taking special care to get 
all the dirty suds away, 
then wring out and bang 
up to dry. 

For Woolens and Flan- 
nels proceed as follows 
Shako the articles free from 
dust. Cut a tablet of 
SUNLIGHT SOAP into 
shavings, pour into a gallon 
of boilTnc water and whisk 
into a lather. When just 
lukewarm, work articles in 
the lather without rub- 
biox. Squeeze out dirty 
water without twisting 
and rinse thoroughly m two 
rela>'S of lukewarm water. 
Squeeze out water without 
twisting and hang in the 
open air. 

9 sl^The most delicate 
colors may be saf«ly 
washed In the Sun- 
light" way. 

:int 35 CENTS 
During July 

aorac'TT'-. ' . • -, rr.s Pr,»r T'. , 
. ''._3k t»f Ca . - r- 

J. A . ISiAv-.lw M:i.x , h , >•_ -I 
Moaeytoloau at i. va;at rate ou IT , . 

MUNHO 

O.jDlCI'fOK, 
CONVlSTX>;CF}i, îSoTABÏ FOiii. 

Alu.a.'aiaria, Ont. 

Mouey LO Li;an a*: Low Raij^â u: 
Mo^^grq'•.vS rurcimb»-fct 

gDWAKjj ;.l. TIFbANW 

HARajbTEH, NOTAEÏ. E'U 

Office—Over N-.WK uJic AtexHi-dnu, v.q;t. 

J^KlTC:i,PItLNGLE & OAMEf^üN 

lÎAI'.KIKTERS, 
SOLICITOKS ÏHF, KtD EKMK CoUKl, 
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will be commenced in THE 
NEWS the immenselv interestinij new Scruil 
Stor>, “THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Gef in 
) our subscription on trial for 35c. before tliat 
commences. 

For the benefit of those who desire a first- 
class general newspaper and one which has 
particularly good departments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with TH E 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND CANADA FARM- 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
The Weekly Globe and The Canada Farmer 
from now till the end of 1906 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to those who want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS. 

Apart from the question of positive values, 
The News is worth 25c. a year more than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

Address : 
THE NEWS, 

A-lexandria, Out. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000, Rest $ 1,500,00 

•■'.ft .• i-j;-: H' i'l d->. 

W ith 87 branches m Canada and correspondents in ever}’ towL 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 

This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 
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Extinction of Morals 

Tlv? arrchft' i;ii Toronto of one 
AVray, a dcfaulUnig bank employe »i>f 
I’i't’lFbmig, has resaltCjd a some- 
wfkal. un-uisuia,l expression of rc|greii. 
\V,ray oidmiits that lie is a thief, that 
hie stole for the pu-riiose of g'aaab- 
ling", bu't there is no expression of 
sorrow, “i had' wha,t 1 conislderwcl 
i^ood tips oiii the fluctuations of the» 
mid.rkct,’’ sai-d the prisoner, “and at 
hhe rate T igoinig woiiddi have 
been a millionaire in a chort limo 
bad the tips turjued out all ri,ght.’’ 
Not an expression of reimorse; not 
a «igiii of coffiipuin-cUon'; only the 
intimiaiion tJijat tho cirotmistance 
that placed mdslicadin^j at his 
disposai bad tircatcd him uinkindly. 

Wray see-ms to thimk that haid 
be risen to the proujd status of a 
-Pittsburg millionaire hic M^o-uldi have 
owod uio apoloigy to lii.s conscience. 
That he -dlid wronig, thai ho earned 
bis disgrace, that the- excuse that 
be M-’antc.di to supixurt a woman in 
the ■style to >vhic,h she hud: been 
accusLomc'd but adds lo his obliq- 
uity, aire tlw>ug-ht.s that .do not scorn 
to occur to him eveat a.s faint sag 
gestions. 

The Individoialis of whom Wiray ia 
a specimen aire id’cgencrates. Either 
i.b-'V' have aiio moral preceptions or 
ihcir evil impuises cire .so strong 
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.Savings Department—Deposits of | 1.00 and upward 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates, 

attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Ffhtes and 
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Good 
Tea 

Phone '2i> 

Handy grocery teas are groveing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the meet particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 60c, 40c, 30c, 26c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 26c tea ie a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of beet fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. . 
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“Suffering' i)Ose^;î Modiaskn, il.’s 
lieacls I win. tails you lose,’ playin’ 
poker with you tlieso days. I rung in 
five jacks ou yru that hand an' j’ou 
never turned a hair. What's up?” 

The cowboy j>;;.-he'i ]>.sck and regard 
ed his silent cou^panlou quizzically. 

The Indian g!::i:0’d over liis sboul 
der. laid a fine, ■louder hand upon the 
table and. loaning f«,"*warcl, whispered: 

“Burnt Bear run.s lus spotted pony in 
the races next week.” 

The cowboy nodded, stooping to light 
en a spur leatlior. 

“Keep your long green, pard,” he 
said, with bent head. “I was Just 
a-foolin’ them last Miree games. Woli? 
The old chief runs his spotted pony in 

• tbo races—and the gal Is up here turulu’ 
HcKrbaska’s heart to ■water—is that the 
bow of it?” 

Again the Ind;:,n looked over his 
'fihoulder I'fMort? lie nodded. 

“lie has her np at the agency,” he 
<Kif.d out tier(;el\. “You know Mal- 
feck! it wa.- ?.!;;li)c!v before. What 
^Hince has a th' -c'.-A Indian girl as pret- 
iy e.K Ally with a I'aiher like she's got 
—aiifj that beast around ?” 

•‘HoHi.'iska.” iw'gan the co'\\’boy, 
‘You're a I’ool- liold on! Don’t you git 
gay. now! ■lliey -.vliooped you off to 
the effete ca.sl aud pumi>ed good learn- 
IH into you til! you've got books whip- 
p: vl to a luaiulsiiii :ind you can doctor 
H ;uck iiawse to beat any mon between 
the Pecos and the Mississip—but com- 
n»ou pcnso you’re short on.” 

‘■'rhe reason’s plain ’nough, pardner. 
The old man’? out after the coiu. 
Y’ou've got to )>i.1 up. You’re sure a 
good looker ami ynu'ro a plumb gen* 
tlemaik» ILxdmsi^.; -jest the soridii-law 
I'd make a gr..)' at if I was a iSioiix 
chief with a prcdly daughter to marrv 
off.” 

“I have offered )).■;■• all I have -and a 
laoi'^'-ago on my ’uUivo. Nothing will 
do. ' 

“somebody eNe is mdUlu’ higher,” re- 
itornfod the ccvecv. “Or he think.s 
they will.' 

•‘Ally would come to me,” said the 
Indian (h'f^peratf i ;. ‘■It Is not as it was 
before. Mallociv's wito was living then. 
He may hold out hopes of a marriage 
to Burnt lîcai. 

The cowboy y 
part DOW. “II I 
Bliouhl go Innc. 
“rijcy Imudt a n 
dCH toi- It—and 1 
week. If such i 
you < i)uld na:;;c 

An <.ager tire : 
somber oyes. 
“I’nt no such iM 
Bear sleeps 
to ills wnst 

“Don t you he too sure,” remonstrated 
the cowlKiy. ”1 v(‘ got money up on 
that oayuse, an' I’m mighty uneasy 
that he's aboul Jo get some sort o’ com- 
pk'ihit in his right hhid foot. The old 

^man îsjiows rm hetliu’ heavy on his 
hawft<d!o;drau’ him an’ mo Is great pals 
—’S''.*o‘ro lldeUoj'e thieves. So long, 
riuu-k:-.” 

lie stepped . • 'he front of the black- 
aAiilli shop. .swuTtg iriio the saddle and 
dis.'ipnoare.h 

All dyy long the v'.nmg Indian sensed 
his customers r.*:d at tended to his usual 
duties with an rdr of preoccupation. 
He guessod Avhat^s'rnpîe trick his cow 
puncher friend had in mind- If the 
fg'.rr.e tvent flirmigh siicc-essfully, would 
the father pay lue v>rioe? 

Crowds were .ratberlug for next 
week's races and bu.siness was brisk, 
for this scieiitiüe Idacksmith and vet- 
r-dnarimi of their own race who had 
le:\rned his trade among the white men 
was a prune favorite. 

i,-‘‘ lire luul died down to a 

s up and readv to de> 
; I here spotted pony 

aovaia,’ ho remarked, 
111 but you that could 
e rare comm’ on next 
umu) jiapl»en I reckon 
•a''/ |tnec.’' 
arcc. into the Indian’s 
rauld.” ho answered. 

Mi happen. Burnt 
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Within ten paces of the bushes which 
concealed it he halieil. Out of those 
bushes soundlessly moved the shad- 
owy f’'.rm of a in;:u leadiug a pony. 
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the'impeded circulation. 
For an hour he worked thus; the dra- 

matic values must be preserved. Oc- 
casionally he walked the pony about, 
and its o-wner could see the lameness 
d(‘creasing. At the end of that time he 
Htraighteiied up and said: 

'•Burnt Bear, your horse is sound. 
Shall I name my price?” 

The old man grunted, felt the foot, 
saw that the fever was ail out of it, 
then, taking the bridle rein into his 
hand, led the pony back and forth till 
he was certain there was no limping in 
that gait. “It Is magic indeed!” he de- 
clared, with • proud generosity, then 
Uiruod, peered over his shonldeif Into 
the darkness of the trail and lifted his 
hand sharply. 

From where eho had stood an hour or 
more, motionless as the stems of the 
young birch trees about her, there 
slipped silently forward and approach- 
ed him a slim, light footed Indian girl. 
Impassively he motioned toward Ho* 
chaska, and she fled to her lover. 

But following her, so that one might 
almost have thought it her shadow, the 
form of a man entered the circle of 
light. 

“This is the [way you keep your bar- 
gains, you old renegade, Is It?” Mallock 
snarled, pointing to where the lovers 
stood hand la hand. 

‘T make a new bargain,’* returned 
Burnt Bear imperturbably. “I make 
any bargain when my pony go lame.” 

Mallock’s loosely hanging hands 
clinched themselves into fists. Rage 
seemed to overpower caution. “Nine 
Spot lame?' Who lamed him?” I>ook- 
ing about and receiving no answer, he 
wont on io a louder, more confident 
tone: “Who lamed Nine Spot?” ho In- 
quired hotly. “I’m here to prove that 
Hochaska slipped in and lamed the 
beast to get even with you about Ally, 
and now you give him your daughter 
to cure It Burnt Bear, you're nine 
sorts of a fool!” 

It is not courteous or even safe to tell 
a Sioux chief tiiat he is as much as 
one sort of plain, unqualified fool. 
Burnt Bear started for Mallock, and 
Ibe Englishman began to explain how 
lie had seen Hochaska tying a horse- 
hair around Nino Spot’s pastern to pro- 
duce the lameness. 

Burnt Bear halted uncertainly. It 
way apparent tliat he had been tricked 
by some one, and when he felt sure 
of the culprit there would be a reckon- 
ing. 

.Matters himg thus in the balance for 
a moment. Hochaska tightened his 
arm about the girl and decided to as- 
sume the responsibility of anything 
Billy bad done, but to keep Altamaha 
now he had her. 

•■Hold on, hold on, my nbbl^ red 
loan!” cried a cheerful voice, andTa rid- 
er galloped up to the smithy, 

'■It's all right to eat Mallock, Burnt 
Boar,” the cowbo'y explained as be 
leaped from saddle, “but you want to 
know just what you’re oatin’ ’im for.” 

The Englishman drew bock. “Don’t 
go,” urged Billy, laying a constrain- 
ing hand upon his arm. “We can’t 
spare you.” 

Ue turned to the three Indians, ■who 
stood regarding the 'U’hito man cu- 
riously. 

“Burnt Bear,” he began, “you know 
what I’ve bet on Nine Spot. I’ve been 
watcliin’ that cayiise most as close as 
you have. Tonight, before you got 
around to him, I was up on the knob 
where he grazes. You thought It was 
light enough so you could see the 
hawse from where you was do'wn at 
the cami)—settin’ by the door of your 
wicky-up. But there was a great big 
snake in the grass that you couldn’t 
sec, worming itself along to Nine 
Spot’s heels, and I thinks to myself, 
‘Does the feller want to have his 
brains kicked out?’ Then as I watches 
’im he nooses up a long, stout hawse- 
hair, so fash, and slips it around the 
pony’s hock.” 

“Let go ot me,” growled Mallock 
under his breath. 

“An’ that there snake in the grass 
waru’t Hochaska,” explained Billy 
genially. He suppressed the further 
information that there was a rubber 
band In his own pocket prepared to 
do a like service at the time he dis- 
covered Mallock playing the trick 
ahead of him. 

“Here’s your pony lamer, Burnt Bear 
—take him.” And with a sudden un- 
expected jerk the cowboy flung Mal- 
lock almost Into Burnt Bear’s arms. 

“Bless you, my children^” he con- 
cluded, turning to Hochaska and the 
girl. “I’ll skip down to Casey's and 
take some good bets on the pony. Mal- 
lock has done spread the news that 
Nine Spot’s gone dead lame, and we 
stand to make good money if it dpn’t 
get out too soon that Hochaska has 
cured him.” 
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Tbo lover 4 . 

fact iisclf wa.s not mon- ! 
tioned.'- Xlo-lielà oin. his huiuV for the 
bridle, and Burnt Beoiyqjermittcd him 

'.■ n; toî'tiio'f orge :firo, 
i-mug blaoksmah 

to ÜJO shoi> 
Vülatllo Oils ■ 

in'.iiI^aTic^'ipok -well. 
'.A' Tho sUm evil 
fnot vru.s hot auv: 

digits, 
iV inharogati;..'' Iho 

6 • IÎV smipii ■■.) 
■* vUl do'.vu u :i' 

said the old 

from th 

« to^tettii the 
I It'well KUited !h-' 

tq halt In the anil-.;. 
I for a brufïiiltvss ’■*. 
« which would ÏTHieQ,3toopi'-itv/'“- ■' 

in his haudi'. i he 
throbbrng. 1 r 
whero to sock. 
hair uVout the.- 
joint. Ai». 4l V. 
it TboVcii''.> .1 » o 
ful 1 •■, ■ 

r<'mclnisiVC I^vhlcnco. 
I hushand says ho is uot afraid of 
; litivsns." «'.Id tho visitor. 
! "rio-v fovtunalc'.” answorod young 
' .'.(VS. 'I'o'UIiis. “That shows that he 
I ilO'O'ii't i)!ay thorn.” 

Liçih'ining Su iUos Church. 

I’l-rnwill, ^ ooiroii,' a heavy 
, li ondr.-si Tt!'. yvsr «I. a. u.r'.vwn Ifeht- 
I nir.i; .siro.jK ilu- ’"■.;ch -if Nativity 
1 fKo.r.iau ,vj7all. In- 
I slue ;i uuupio of l ir",'.. olctu.’es, sta- 
I oeu..; II . i.v ur...'"' KMiM'Kud doWTJ. 
I and Iwo sotuio;..; j; iil's[.ru- about six 
I fiT'l 'r. 'i; ..üU'L’.'r. v. 'nrn from the 
I luavin^ç iho '..'(:.,',i'.vor:: singed. 
1 K'j’'UroaLc“' the buiUlinrr did not tafeo 

A.sc'JUÎts Little Girl. 
I fu. Tlii'iiia.', .-iuic- ;.'i. l-'ratik Rapiey 

Oilhsitr.. an itiipr-^ntiop in the 
C. It. i hops. a.uud IS y.-ars. who has 

■V'd iw'.t years in Lite iirdu-slrial 
ii..o; ie- r.Mor>ery. was arrosttid ye 
■day voorniny .mil eh-ir,;ed with com- 
;!lng a e[ir?dr.'„i ti.ssau'u on little Lulu 
iii'in-.?. -tie six-ye-'jr-o'.d daiitri'Uer of 
. rod '‘Vi's. ’.Vuili.r raee.idmg of this 

wi’.ti Vviiur-i iiie young man .hoard 

ami. e In Car, 

_1. ■ . 

oasseiu;,-' o.‘ta; 
■l usii NfileJi- 
•ni.mil'. eauh 
a fuses wnri 

■.. .--■u' lh...r. 
,u lliO tune, 
luiil lie eouid 

Liui auJ. ; 

y 

Coming through the hall Fred Dick- 
son stopped to examine the long en- 
velope lying on the hall rack. In one 
corner was printed “Barber’s Pub- 
lishing Company.” He smiled in broth- 
erly derision. 

“Oh, Marge!” ho called. “I guess 
this is your manuscript. Back from 
Barber's,” he added maliciously. 

Marge went to the door of her room 
and called down irritably; 

“TFell, you needn’t publish it!” 
“No; it would be better it they did,” 

flung back ber brother. 
"It’s funny,” he'mused, “but the 

things you don’t want published are al- 
ways getting Into print; and. the things 
you want to see la print end up in the 
‘masterpiece’ trunk.” This In reference 
to an old box to which bis sister was 
wont to deposltitier ettustons after they 
bad'goce the rounds. 

Marge came downstairs, digging her 
heels vldouslylnto the carpet at each 
step. 

"Where Is It?” she asked. 
With an. obWous-lfeslre to be as an- 

noying as possible her brother replied, 
"■Where's whatî" 

Marge treated him to an elogaent 
silence. Suddenly she spied the en- 
velope and jionneed upon It ThenJi®» 
flung into the pitting room end flopped 
angrily down on the mg betare the 
Ore. 

For half an hour she cutthere, read- 
ing and tossing aside the pages. The 
loud ticking ot the clockiontbemanteV 
ptece sounded with Increasing mo- 
notony thronghi the longüifconscleknous 
pernsaL Finally she elgheflL 

“It wasn’t aiiytgood,”-fihe4eonflâedi«to 
herself. “It was too dODgs-anfl too, 
prosy, and the idea was old. SfiU,’* 
she tfllded In self .justlScatlon, ‘Tire 
seen lust as ba^ stuff as'that pub- 
lished.” 

Her mother entered the room. Marge 
lookeffup at ber with grieved eyes. 

“It came back,” she saldJtn explana- 
tion of the pile •of paper at herèslde, 
"and they’ll keep coming back as long 
as I stay here. I’m tired of 'the city. 
If 1 could getfaway Into toe country 
where I could be ab^lutely alone day 
In and day out T could collect my 
thoughts.” 4 

Her brother chuckled Irreverently. 
“l eould collect my thoughts," She re- 

peated. “My brain is lust seething 
with Ideas, but toe momenfT begin to 
■write somebody, toteyrupts, and when Ï 
get back to my wot'ktoe insptrallon Is 
gone. And.” she added somewhat .bit- 
terly, “here I’m elbow >to elboyr wtth 
the everlasting economies ■we’ï» (breed 
to practice. It’s alY«y# material 
things that.reoBlve the first oonSIdera- 
tion—It’s theicoal or toe-gan^r ■some- 
thing—all thertlme. It T corUldiget ont 
Into the ototry for a eOOplo of 
months, tor-'à month even, ■^Whero no- 
body knewvme, vthere’toere was noth- 
ing to remind nre of the Interest and 
the water'taies, wberel could feel for 
once In my life that Witting was a rec- 
reation and not a grtoflt.I could write 
a story that? wouIdOie Worth while. I 
know I cotdli.” 

Mrs. Dlcfasm stood silent .during her 
daughtcris/tlrade. Tlie-look of sympa- 
thetic understanding In her eyes gave 
place to a'harmonioua twinkle. “Marge 
Isivery young,” she reflected, “andahe 
certainly was never meant to be a 
Vrlter.” 

Marge had/'been a stenographer to a 
successful (author, but had lately re- 
fdgned her position, electing to sup- 
port herself and keep the family In 
luxury by/ writing. Mr. Bergen vfTote 
little storiSes without beglnntng or end, 
for which he received fabulous checks. 
It wasi easy. She could do It too. She 
had ’*written,'’ but her stories had all 
come back, and now she demanded to 
go away. 

Mrs. Dickson sighed. “You were 
such a good stenographer,” she said, 
but stopped, abruptly at sight of her 
daughter’s/face. She took refuge un- 
der cover-Oftoe "previouS'questSon.” 

“I don’t see how we can manage It, 
dear,” she said gently. -There are so 
many bills to be met and. soon the in- 
surance money falls due. ■We-toight let 
that stand for a month ortso,” she said, 
avoiding her son’s eyes. 

“We ca'n’t do that,” he’said* with as- 
perity. ’’Margo can- write here as well 
as in tlie country. She rattles'on about 
the ‘artistic temperament’ and Its ‘re- 
quirements’ and the ‘proper euviron- 
ment’ and, all such nonsense. I’ve 
heard her at It time and again. Now, 
I don’t know anything aboub the ‘ar- 
tistic temperament’ and T don’t want 
to, bnt up to date I’vetfurnlshed the 
‘I'equiisircreuts’ and the-i ’environment,’ 
and that/is where the ‘artistic tempera- 
ment’ has got to sit upfand take notioe. 
As far as I can see, fthe ’artistic tem- 
perament’ is a eonsUtutior.a! inabiliiy 
to turn brains/into tmoney. If Marge 
had had any'* sense she wonkl have 
sliiok to hen^typewriting and steneg- 
raphy. Sliolwas a good stonographer.” 

'Xhe'gliTs/eyes filled with tears. 
“And,” her brother wont on, “it Isn't 

too late You can write youl- 
tcrpieces’ > on the side,” he added hu- 
morousljii. “Tell you what, Marge," he 
continuetb more gently, "why don't you 
go to waork for a couple of mouths and 
savo 'ccrojigh for this trip?” 

Mat. Dickson-hrlghtenckl at t'ne sug- 
gestion. 

‘But I’ve dost my speed," said Marge 
diseonsolately. 

There/ was a moment’s dead silence. 

Then|her brotlicr strode out of tho 
room;and slammed the door. 

“Dtm't mind him,* <V*ru'. ’ said her 
mother. “Menfare ail like that.” 

» * '> a 
■Shortly after lunch next day Ihc bell ! 

j rang and Mrs.tDiokso» opened tho itoo:’. Î 
) A .small bey confronfAed her. | 

’’Xhey'i. a udepltone for Miss Dlc'u- ; 
;sfiu at the drug store. Shc'.s to ea!! her | 
brother up” he .said .a:: 

• A''itrg.‘, oh. Marge 
Dickson. ! 

‘■Yes, motherS 
“''.ou iS’.to call i-'ved up .'it (Alice, 'i’lio | 

!)uv ji'.'.l A.-niic wiiii the II.! 
Mai'Lo iwmi! duwuoiJii'.siuuu took h( r 1 

hat frîm the rack. 
“I wonder what he wants,” she said 

and left the honse. 
Fifteen minutes later she returned, 

breathless. “Fred met Mr. Roberts at 
lunch, and he told Fred he was In an 
awful fix. Hls stenographer had been 
taken very ill and had gone home, and 
he asked Fred it he knew a good girl 
who could euhsatute untd she was 
'firell. Fred told him I would help him 
out, andTt’s 518 a week,” she’finished 
excitedly. , 

Her.mother sighed, but there was a 
contradictory twinkle In her eyes. “It's 
too bad you haven't kept up your 
speed. OîscoursE you Won’t be able to 
take“lhe Jsisltion;” said her. mother. 

“WonT'I? I guess I will? He wants 
me rightaway. It’s-toe Mr. Roberts,” 
said MatgeilUEidly. 

Mrs. Dkasonesinfled. ihdnd you can 
go to tha country now, dearie,” she 
suggested. 

“Yes, It hls stenographer only stays 
ill long enough—poor-girt,” she amend- 
ed, feeling that her remark was more 
human than humane. 

For a month Mr. Roberts’ stenogra- 
pher lay ill. When she came back, 
late In May, Marge packed her trunk 
and went Into the country to “write 
hef masterpiece.’! 

Her letters home were frequent In 
one she wrote; 

"The country Is glorious at this time 
of year. It grows lovelier each day. 
This morning as ;I sat beneath a fine 
old maple tree awaiting Inspiration I 
was startled by a familiar voice, and 
who do you think It was? Mr. Rob- 
erts. He said he was city tired and 
wanted a whiff of pure country air. 
He doesn’t know how long hedl stay. 
He says it all depends. I And him very 
congenial, although ho laughs at the 
idea of women wanting w career. » • • 
I intended working this afternoon, but 
he has asked me to take a walk, so I 
shall have to postpone work until to- 
morrow.” 

Her letters glowed with accounts of 
pleasure trips taken with “Mr. Rob- 
erts,” but only in the first was there 
any mention of work. 

Mrs. Dickson remarkeil this to her 
son. 

“Don’t worry, mother,” be said know- 
ingly. “The kid’ll come around all 
right. She’s the writing bee In her 
bonnet, and she’s stung some, too, but 
a sting isn't fatal, and the treatment 
she's taking now will effect a perma- 
nent cure,* 

Hls mother sighed. 
“She was such a good stenographer,” 

she said ruefully. 
Two weeks later Marge came home, 

rosy and bright, with a new happy 
light In her eyes. 

“The vacation has done you good, 
dear,” said lier mother. “I have never 
seen you looking better or happier,” 
she added reflectively. 

“Did you do any writing, dear?” 
“Yes, read us what you’ve written, 

sis,” said Fred. 
"I—I—that is—well,, It Isn’t—in shape 

yet" to be read,” replied Marge nerv- 
ously. 

Fred winked at hls mother. 
"But can’t you give us some idea of 

it?” he persisted teaslngly. 

In the evening the “city tired Rob- 
erts” called. Marge met him at the 
door. His first words were, “Have 
you told them, dear?” 

Marge hesitated. 
“Oh, Billy, I couldn’t!” she said at 

last. “I tried to, but Fred was horrid 
and teased me about my ‘masterpiece,’ 
and mother thought I had been work- 
ing all the time I was away, and I 
couldn’t tell them then. You do it; 
Billy,” she said imploringly. 

And Billy did. 

Parentage of a Famoos Jolre. 
Two attempts have been made by a 

contemporary to trace to its source a 
well known law courts joke. The first 
credited Sir Frank Lockwood with the 
jest; the second made the then Mr. 
Henry Hawkins its father. As a fact, 
the mot seems to have originated with 
the first Lord Chelmsford, then B'reder- 
Ick Thesiger. Sir Oresswell Oresswell 
was trylng^^® case in which the name of 
a vessel was frequently Introduced. 
When mentioned by Sergeant Chanuell, 
who wa» deficient in store of aspirates, 
the vessel was the Ellen; when alluded 
to by Thesiger she vras the Helen, 
‘*Stop!” cried Cresswcll presently. “I 
have got on.my notes the Ellen and the 
Helen. Which 1s It?” In hls blandest 
tone Thesiger replied, “Oh, my lud, the 
vessel was christened the Helen, but 
she lost her h in the chops of the chan- 
nel.” The joke will be remembered 
against the victim long after other rec- 
ords of him are forgotten, which 
makes It worth while to note that tho 
only education he ever received was 
at a poor private whool, but that ho 
raised himself to the bendi by Indus- 
try which -wonld bo the death of moat 
men.—St. (James’'<»azctte. 

Faat anti Frewînt. 
“I don’t want to ketch none of my 

darters smokin’ them punk cigarettes, 
declared the horny handed son of toil. 

“Your sentiments do vou credit, sir,” 
said the elderly boaixlerfrom ihe city. 

“No, sir. A pipe Avu’/î good enough 
fer thoir ma-w, an’ a pipe has gotter be 
good eno'ugh .ter them.” — I.ouisvillo 
Courier-JournaL 

Nearly a Billion Voted. 
■V\’hsh‘îngton, 2^1.—^:\ccording to 

a Ktaternont Issued yesterday, OoiîgBess 
at its last session, apprjpriatcd for Gie 
fiscal year, X^Oî.^îearly ct bîlliork .doüam 
Tlub..exaict.anïcwuit ta ?S7SyCS9,l.S5-h6. re- 
pi"<S!Gn,tiag: £aaudm-.TT>usâr-!fif 
ov<er theh'Sum'ap-propfiu:n3d‘Æhe''iast«8iî»- 
sloii ot the-SSUL-Couçâneas for 01 
the,not hicKca^ it-îs 

vius fdr tho ï3!tîîmlaivai3Caiïa;i. 

We don’t wish to itrdidv 
one, and yet any ■wri?-n; „■ 
tlie symptoms fo'' 
member thatcv-: :-v ritiy--. 
makes her '"L.' \ a : 
little ha/fi.-' 

Bachacho. > 
feet, habiti::: 
aches, indtici;" 
ity, melir ' 
feeling, iv : 
male wea.i^' -r 

: t -t-; . 
If you have ai^j '’-f G: - 

toms. Dr. Hugo’s • » 
Women, taken novv w>'’' v ■ — - 
icine may be able t-o C’'.--1 •-■ y 
that is, prevent a serious 
chronic disorder. 

These tablets arc made 
meet and overcome the abv/ve 
And they are doing it for ".verr'" .• 
day. 

Before finishing one box y -, 
der where that old backache hr,: 
There will be no more drc;; j 
monthly pciiods. That tircct . 
nervousness and irritability whic; 
firom a run-down condition -wib ni-' 
appeared and you •will beîrin îc: 
yourself again. 

Now don’t say “Don’t l;che-% 'L i 
not take the tablets. Th.2 ni ■ 
only 50c. If you have, any of '■ 
toms, you need the t'.!' 
the money. 

i lie News, fbr years now, has made a speoiid- 

ri.'i’Mishing, at moderate prices, to Cheew and 

.' Laiuifacturers tlieii Stationery^uppliae. 
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Dr.Hiigo’slii'x 

Make Heaittsy W 

V 

\ 

V 

V 

' 5^;'i 

•'r?.r 

: ' 

CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER F OR 

t 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPIQBOOKS 

1 

f\ia. rornsxai iniurcr. 
f.#ondon, Aug. 21.— 

from Halifax. Aid. 
one of hls kneeti in ix '<■ ’ •■"' 
and Is in the hoi-yr-i 1 i 

Struggle For Lt'e I : 
Winnipeg. Aug. lil.-- — : 

Clellan, Connell. Wangcil, j. 
Baldwin and Anderson Vc.;.-,- 1, 
nipeg struggleci for ho«v-. - 
turned boat in Lake Y. Inn 
were reaciied by IT. F. ;r ’ 
moud after heroic work 'A ■ ■ 
Two canoes upset by th- 
across the lake. 

Leaves Track ’‘t '' t 
Wapakonete, O.. ... ■ 

persons were killed aiio u , 
ed in a wreck an the ■ 
Electric Ra-ilwav last eight. 
was running ax a high speed nu.”. 
the track on a nirvo. 

Say?. ‘vVifc’s a 
BoUevilk 21 / thu • i ■* : 

AmeliaSlnjrg. who mar-'i.--! r.i 
city on A-Ug. 1 to Ma:-?-' V ' 
cock, allege.? that ;ns 'w-'.tv. »s a a./-: 
ist. He complains to the po.iL'.' ihav. 
In 11)04, married a man in Uacho 
N. T., and that her husbanc xv 
alive. 

UTTER WRAPPERS 

M .ii- 

OHEËSE EMVELOPE8 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

i. facturing the above line* in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

'fji- 
■é 

... 

ê 
•il 

Australian Minis'ter Hc/f. 
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—J- J>avit. 'y 

•Minlstca' of Public Works ?*>n.s ■ l- 
tng engineer of New South VVnJes. if 
In Ottawa making an examn;: L -n c* 
the irrigation system. 

Measles Kill 26 
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—reDoia f 

dian Department shows that r” .. 
have recently occurred from in. -• 
ÂiüWixL 

CrÆVS' f?aS"'Treeh so*e3y In” {•he- in’toTÎ'üt 
èï-tôe reorganization of Lin-ir.L 
party. 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

L.' 

Anarchists After hrenen Prcf.idciii. 
Ne-w York, Aug. 21.—A SDOC.L'JV eao‘< 

gram to a morning paner frrT.o Au;;-i 
selîles^ Prajîce, savs tnar trr 
Bunday an*ested an ÎT.'tiian r,u:.. v 
of'tho najnp of (tlrrUlc a o'.i ■ 
maker, on s’uspicion or PeUur in a. p ' 
to assasshiate President L‘Uih**'r's O?J T‘ 
agypvoachlng visit to the iVlarsoiile.'A c? 
position, WTien Francez'« lodgii':^ ^■'•^. 
searched the police found i;r;:-.u 
of fulminate, 500 lead scrow’s and 0.I ■ 
bomb accessories, all of which h- 
been brought from Itaiy. Th; a’* 
was the result of the receipt oJ fin 
onymous letter denouncing the } 5'' 

CahysaSgr) Aigarnst'Opium. 
CaajtOH, ..Oifcna, Aug. —Uniforiwcd 

students, caxjgtftug ’bazaaers, twartreg 
■LoscriptloçB Æaiomjrrng tîie use. ot 
<»piom aud, laccigBgifvntcd «y Chlraesfi 
and lorelgarixands, te- 
Ing the .Mtawds for two- days,.. di.sts3lnfit- 
iug leailots^cartcattn-ing.MApiurn.i-rmokQra, 

Battleship Damaged. 
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 21.--.4 i 

reached Halifax on Saturday Un; 
battleship Dominion had gone i- 
on her -way up the St, La wr-'r.c 
that she ■would return to Ilabr;'. . 
dry-docked. The dry-da k 
on Wednesday, and th: ‘ 
was transferred to the . . 
the Dominion. It is beb -vi’i; . 
Inion has suffer, d some n^ '- 
entering the St. La^wrenc^-. as 1: . - 

Intended that she should r'-u. . 
port after leavi-^-r * 

Ccnvev.=;ic''^ 
Toronto. A ; .. ’• : ' ■ 

cal Asyoc!e;.lo’i ■■ ■■■ 

minutes f-.-f.'r’, •• • • ■ 

WÎU ho iuddcvod L-* : 
from which .O:^. rr. ::■.;. ■ 
a vulcdici o’-v ■ ■-•; ^ 
GiAWnov. . ;  ' 
take I’uri o. ' ^ c- 

.ludge 
Court o'l 

Ivo. ' 
till Sato - 
t'LC-od Lr:' 

for Sale. 

■,-:ied has about 35 
..ale in the County of 

, ot all descriptions. 
.’US of purchasing a 
communicate with 

gued. 

tJ> . >V{«DOXAIil>, 

WiiEOAR, 
oil Commissioner 

of Justice. 

c:. Iiüioan on prod'oetira 
; iu the County of 

i._B. ONT. 

Board and Rooms 
Good Board and Booms at reaso: 

rates. Apply to 

MRS. JEBB. BUSH. 

Main Bt 

Now ■ 
yellow I' 
X25 nUiv. 

o Creditors 
o-t the Estate of 

.aiuHir, 'fate of the 
L.in.cajbiteT, County of 

<-VvK'’^Cd. 

'> i-hvcii. purB,ua.n:t 
and Amien<i 

pc L-.fioins having 
■ !■: estate of the 

. ; xiiiidcT, who died 
;lay of July, 

. t:b ^end by 
! delL^v^er to'Messrs. 

; , .scdicitars for the 
■ i 1C Co re ihe lOthday 

; . i heir names, ad- 
-iTifhions and a full 
:ilculars of their 
whure of tho se- 

- h : i :jy them duly 
-V after the said day 

.-)! proceoct lo dia 
■of the dece.'tficd 

' '‘iv.iUcd thereto. 
' u> i he chiimi.-5 of 
'-’("■■a h'-ive notice. 
1 l:iy of August, 

. : .■‘■.i.hXA.NDFR, ■. 
Executrix/ 

•L Lung lois. i 
Dut. 

EXCHANGING AS 
:AL. 

tyvrs gonc.^^ 

OharRed At Denver With Diaturbat:c! 
ârsd Sncitwig a Riot. 

Denver. Ang. 21r—Q<nrki NatSo’a | 
spexit mglitxlfi'thesciVv jalî. Vîh» * F 

Kl et women bu.T> J  — 
d:i-y tiîîerrjfïozi Uîwt CLSkcd lor veim:- 1 

'hcr ta thc -teud'K'- I 
iaiu oiatri'rt iU'Xtiie t*»iuinv. At'3 
ouo Jvnul'çcfl woîntm. son_e fTrrrvmg i 
1-ahcs, ■CcrSLîWi.'îd-: Lcr ar.itv! | T. _h. 
aiiid- tjto tTOirrs^-oi 'T-4-.frt ■îDL ^ 

lOVx’Clî. l Q J '■■■ 
l.i'vv© tbousxnd ^people iî,at.t!ir-r.CiL li'i . 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The andarsigsed bas for lale a fanr 

Il( aorefl ail of wbioh ii nndar otiltivat 
with axcellant boildiagg. Tba 0OÜ is «' 
al to anything in Eastern Oot. and i 
deaireable settlement. 

Also a 200 acre farm with 50 ? 

under cultivation. For farther i 
tioulars apply to. ' 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

Coal deale. 
Alexandria * 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtue of the power 

sale contained in an Indenture of Mvrl.'y. 
which will be produced at the time of .c.' 
there will be offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Cameron’s Hotel in i: 

Village of Greenfield 
In the County of Gleng:a* i 

On Saturday 
SEPTEMBER 8th, 190ï’ 

at 1 o’clock p.m. 
That very valuable Sawmill property 
uate in the said village of of Greenüelu • 
ing composed of parts of lots numbers 
and 26 in the''fifth concession of the T ' 
ship of Kenyon, in said County, h.iv; 
a frontage upon the right of way ü/ 
Grand Trunk iij.il way of >62 feet mor 
leas, with an average depth of *280 fei^t 1 
or less. 

The prope.rty is ccnv'jnii.-ntly locftl’"’. ' 
shipping faoilit'iee. 

TElU-bS. 
Ten ptr ceni x-’f -j*»'’ p'-ij 

money to be pui.d OA Ihif il;.y 
aale, the Ixiiauce to be paid '.M.. 

one month thereafLcr W'iihout in 
eiSit. 

Further pjrticular« :vn<! condii' 
Off «cilo niaidxi known at the I • 
0(f sale, (pr can had froru 
unKiensi^ifed. 

E. H. TfFi^ANY. 
Solicitor for the VcivUi. 

Alexandria, August 6, 1ÜÜ6. 

FOR SALE 

The undcT.'ijgned offers hid 
properly aUucbe.d to 'vviluch 
a, Plnnuisr Machine ana Ur; 
aale duTiUiL: tnic month -.-H 
Thv inx-M'-.c - :-n. l ” 

hlocian«: 
iKigd.a Libui'.'uh; 

I lOOlIb 

yarn of superior 
...v»î m single thread, 

r.viKïeJ for knitting of 
j ply in white, gray, 

ci*lorj, will b© 
n: :>.-r wool, value 

-'i . , d* 'irJ » ^ lr.Oi led, an;* nta- i‘-n 

' : > cem:àcn ‘ - ^ d AI 
V..'. ahados and | ^ ^ ‘u. 

also b«d i 
j,vy ftll wool i 

•‘A • lîKck (by tho 
■- also ceyli 

ALFXAN,r)K;t; 
-MorC'h L-i 

1 r 

l.-'eV*Vll. J‘0 
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OÎ Interest ^ 
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^ ^ to Women 
ri^ 

FASHION NOTES 

Very fine sbeer lawn comes in 
well for chemisettes, for, while these 
cam be bought cheaply, there is al- 
ways a certain sameness abofut them 
unless those of l>ettcr quality 
conjsequent:ly, more expense. Sim- 
ply tucked in igjrouivs, or with the 
addition of a bit of lace, theij» 
bomem'adc affairs will have a c-ea*- 
tain dainty air the shop article en- 
tirely lacks. 

The voigue for lingerie ties is 
Tcspousible Cor a lot of lovely con 
celts in the shape of stocks which 
are nolhing more in the world than 
fiheer collars with a four-in-ha.nd or 
d wee txjiw imide of a Ungorie tic. 
A new version of the lingerie tie 
is a made tx>w .set UIK>II a stiff found 
ation, which £asl|us over the col- 
lar-button and does away with 
lyinig. They’re a bother to do up, 
but otherwise are fascinating. 

Little bits of lawn and lace form 
ing themselves into a dainty lin- 
gerie collar oy hand sewing is a very 
differemt accetssjory to tlio mlachinc- 
inad'e collaxvs offered for sale. Other 
ways of utilizing small pieces of 
fine lawin will be in making a 
d-ainty bib for a baby or the cover 
for a sm^ill neck pillow for am in- 
valid or baby carriage. Ed'ged with 
with a bit of Valenciennes insertion 
amd finished with a frill of fine 
licm-.'-tltched la!wn, the littie pillciw 
slip would be a most acoeiitable gift. 

There are many business women 
•w,hosc work is of such a nature 
that it will a^;low the wearing of 
sleeve lurolectors. If tliese protec- 
tors arc to be worn at all they 
may as well be djairnty and pxet.ty 
as possible, and a igood idea is to 
make tlhem of blue or ccrue iiinen 
in the forum of dwep loose cjuffs, 
,which relach to the elbow. They 
arc finished at the wrist by a small 
ituirnover cuff, t'hte edges arc scallop 
ed in mercerized cotiton, and simple 
designs are embroddered in the short 
cuff and near tli/c top of the deep 
one. 

The cor,set cover holds the same 
rela'tLcai to a blouse as a petticoat 
.does to the skirt frock, and it is 
just as imiKxrtanl that they are fit 
ted to figure avS outside garments. 
The ©et of a, skirt amd the unpleas 
ing lines of a waist ai-c entirely gov 
enmed by the cut and fit of the gar 
mtmts beneath. .When a corset cov 
er is too large over tlie shouLdors, 
it immediately gives Lhc wearer the 
appearance of being round-should- 
ered or hump-backed. The wrinkicss 
over OIK*. hips amd about the waist 
aire instantly obsorve^d in the linovs 
of the skirt. Underskirts made with 
a pull string are very sure to give 
ungraceful limes to the back, where 
the concentrated, fullness is nothing 
if not awkward. 

How to Air Beds 
The pracJtioe ha,ving beidis made 

im the oa,rly morning, though ex- 
ceedingly tidy, is one \\1hicb. should 
;be diiscouraged, for it is bad. Con- 
stantly we see a bed made half an 
hour after the dpcper has left the 
room, wiherel^re all the exhalatiams 
from the skin during the night are 
coafiped beneath the •wheets and are 
iuhaledi again whein the bed is next 
used. It is dfi cxcellenit ^uracticc 
and one which ought to be encour- 
aged in all young people to turn 
off the clothes of the bed! imme- 
d/iaitely On nising. The mattress, too, 
ehouild be turned back, so that ail 
be properly aired, and quite cold be 
fore being made. 

Housewife’s Table 

Two lablcsiKX>n!f)uls of liquid equal 
one ounce. 

One heaping tablespoonful broiwn 
or granulated sugar equals one 
ounce. 

Two ta:blcsi>oon£uls po^vd'(s^ed su- 
gar equal one ounce. 

One heaping tablesiK>j'iiful sifted' 
flour equals ome ounce. 

Three tabicspoonifuls gratod choco 
late cqttal otne ounce. 

■Four taiblespoonfuls liquidl equal 
one wineglass. 

Two wiinegil'asses equal one gill. 
Twenity-five drops equal one tea- 

spoonful. 
One quart wheat flour equals one 

l>ou’nd. 
Two ordinary eggs equal one 

poun'4. 

tendency to deafness; wear an oiled 
silk cap when bathing and reCraiA 
from diving. 

Never .soratoli the car with any- 
tblng but the fingers if they itch. 
Uo not use thie head of a pin, hair- 
pins, pencil tip.s or anytliing of 
that nature. 

Never let the feet become cold and 
damp, or sit with the back toward 
a window, a^i tlrcsc things tend to 
'agg.rayat'e any existing hardness of 
lue at ing. 

Never pur milk, fat or any oil 
substance into the oar for the re- 
lief of pain, for they soon bccom,c 
r'a;n;cid' and tend to incite inflam- 
mation. S-implc warm water will 
ainiswer the purtiosc better than any 
thing else. 

Never meddle witli the car if a 
foreign hody enters it : have it ab- 

■so'lutely alone, but have a piiy.sician 
a't'tend to it. More da;ma',rc has ix:cn 
done by injudicious attempts at the 
extraction of a rorcign body than 
could .ever come from it;s prasence 
im th'C 'ear. 

Hat Hints 

The black hat is going to be more 
popular than ever during the com- 
ing season, and, when made cf the 
best materials., (nothing would be 
more strikim?. An attractive ad^ 
vapxc mtoidel is of black velvet, with 
a prcisse'd border, trimuncd Avith soft 
black moire ribbon, draped around 
the mic|dlum-hi(gih orow[n asnd caught 
in a scries of .loops at the right 
sidle with a large jet l.mckle. At the 
back of t'dic hat, and falling toward 
the front arc two thick black plu- 
m.c,s, a.nid I'hic high ba.ndcau is filled 
in with rucJves of black molinc. 

.Another biaex velvet model has a 
clvLster of six black plumes at the 
right of the crown, instead of the 
left ; the baodeau is very high ex- 
tending around on th;o left side, giv 
img a pronounced tilt, and is filled 
in with black mnlime and clusters 
of tiny pale m’nir roses. 

Fall hats will show an abundance 
of flowers, autumn leaves, fruit, 
t'nimimings and quantities of ribbon 
in all wid'tliiH. One cxqui.'jite model 
is of wine c-oJor velvet, entirely cov 
erod with clusLer.s of frosted grapes 
and foliage, ’'falling ov-er the back 
anid covering the bandeau. 

Another confection Ls in the new 
pear shUpc, amd is of dark green 
moire, with velvet edge ; Che top 
e’nt'lTcly covered with shadwi green 
coque feaUhcirs, hut on In. wreath 
effect, tlue bandeau is covered with 
largo rOset.te.s of brown moUiTO. 

Use Plenty of Fruit 

Now. is the time to make the 
most of our fruits. Don’t look on 
Ci-Uits as an extravagance but rather 
as a necessity. Fruit on the break 
fast table is a delightful addition to 
ordinary fare, and one that quite 
rciwys its cost. Hut be careful of 
cheap fruit. Examine ail you buy 
carefully, and don’t gtot any that 
is past UH best, however cheap, it 
may be, because it may prove to be 
the dearest purchase to you and 
yours. All fruit, wheibe;' used cook 
ed or uncooked, yhould be sound 
and good, also it will do vastly more 
harm than ©cod. Salads, loo, ;:houM 
be freely inidulgcd in with, all green 
vegetables; Indeed, tliese, with plcn 
ty of milk and cerc.Us might with 
advantage forni the staple of food 
•during the warm weather. Cold 
meats, too, are appetising, but Ih.ey 
mu.st be mad'C to ICOK attractive. 
Perpetual cold meal may save the 
housewife, but it will .^'oon pall un- 
less it is niadc nice with salads and 
like things. Cold puddings, »oo. save 
labor in the hottest part of the 
day, and so a.re a distinct gala to 
those in llie kitclien, where the 
work .should, if passible, he arrung 
ed JO th.it the fire need not alw:iys 
be on tlic oven going, which in rooms 
looking .miiward leads to much Jieat 
and consequent temper and exhaus- 
tion. 

Care of Ears 

Never wear cotton in the ears if 
they ar® dLschaAging. 

Never apply a poultice to the in- 
sidie of the canal of the ear. 

Never dro/j anything into the ear 
unless it has been previously wiarm 
o4. 

Never u.se anythdng but a syringe 
■and war.m water for clcan.sing the 
ears. 

Never fïtrike or box a chiM’s ears; 
this has been known to rupture the 
drumhead and cause incurable deaf- 
ness. ' 

Never wet the hair if you liave a 

Cement 
I have recoivod tlie aj^ency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmere 
and all interested iu building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile.. 
eep your lowlying lands just right 

bv using four inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—1 handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

REFOETS OF BEFL'GEES 
Ssy 500 Are D.-ad at Valparaiso 

Through Earthquake. 

Authorities Maintain Order and Succor 
Distressed, Who Are Confined Large- 
ly to Pooror Sections — Dynamite 
Effective Against Progress of Fire 
at Valparaiso—Proprietor of Mercu- 
tio Newspaper Arrives at Santiago 
With Succinct Report. 

London, Aug. 21.—The Chilian lega- 
tion yeslorday received a cable message 
from Santiago, dated Sunday, reading 
as follows. 

“On the evciimg of Au.sr. 13, a se- 
vere earthquake was felt between Val- 
paraiso and Talca. The loss of life 
was not very great. The damage to 
property was con.siderable '' at Val- 
paraiso, but v.^as less at Santiago. 
Public order has been entirely main- 
tained. The authorities and private 
persons are succoring the distressed 
people. The foreign, legations are 
lending aid. The north has been 
wholly unalTcctcd by the earthquake.’* 

A Liverpool ûrm yesterday received 
the foliow'tng despatch from Santiago: 
“I do not think that there has been 
any loss of life or personal injuries 
among the English residents at Val- 
paraiso., The firG.s and shocks are -ap- 
parently over.” 

509 Dead. 
Santiago, Chili, Aug. 21.—^Plve hun- 

dred persons ai-e dead at Valparaiso 
as a result of the earthquake shocks, 
according to -the latest advices based 
on the reports of refugees who reach- 
ed this city yestcriday morning. 

The monetary loss at Valparaiso 
runs into the millions. Six or eight 
other cities have been destroyed. The 
railroad, street railway, telegraph, and 
telephone system.s are thoroughly de- 
moralized. 

Losses May Not Be Great. 
Santiago, Chili, Aug. ZL—Carlos Ed- 

wards, ouo of the proprietors of the 
Mercurio of Valparaiso, has arrived 
here orr'horsdback from that city. He 
confirms the reports that all the Men- 
drall quarter and the principal avenue 
of Valparaiso have l>een transformed 
Into heaçis of ruins. When he left the 
city the inhaldlants were wandering 
about, looking for relatives and friends. 
Tlio administratkm building and the 
Victoria Theatre liad disappeared even 
to their foundations. The marine ars- 
enal was only slightly damaged, but 
anno of the private residences was 
habitable. In spite of the desolation 
perfect oi*dcr was maintained by tho 
troops, which were bivouacked on 
tile Grand avenue and Victoria square, 
But according to his estimate the 
number of iTvos lost was small, when 
the extent of the catasti-ophe is taken 
into consdderatîon. At one deiiot he 
saw fifty bodies. The main hotel was 
standing and all the . guests escaped 
injury. 

A teiephono message received here 
from Vina Del Mar announced that 
the portion, of the towa between tho 
BoyaF House-ond. customs house is not 
seriously damaged, ïwrt: thal the rest -of 
Vina Del Mar is almost tcfcüly de- 
stroyed. 

Damage Elsewhere. 
A great -deal of damage has been 

done at the m-me.s- in the Nogtais and 
Calera districts. A number of houses 
have falten at Talca, fifty persons 
were lulled there and T50 "were wound- 
ed. 

At Llaillai seventy houses fell, and 
a number of small villages in tlio 
Teiremote district were -totally de- 
stroyed. At Terremote the poputace, 
after the earthquake, tried to pillage 
the btxsiness house of Rose Innis, 
which had remained standmg, but tho 
employes of'the finn saved the place 
from pillage. 

It was at tho request of Madame 
Pedro Mont-t, wife of the pjrea'dent- 
elect, that the municipality of Iquique 
has decided to divide the sum of 
money wfcich had been s;riisct5bed“ for 
tho celebration of the etecCion bf 
Senor Montt to tho relief of the eartb- 
quake-'sufferers. 

A train which left Santiago from the 
north yesterday arrived without any 
difficulty at Calora. Contrary to re>- 
ports the tumiels were not wreclûed, 
and 'ft is- hoped that trains will be 
running regularly to-day. 

The Government has authorized the 
provincial governors to spenA all the 
money necessary to help the «mfferers 
in their districts. 

Prisoners Escaped. 
When the earthquake first sbook'this 

city the prisoners in the penitentiary 
began singing hymns. There was no 
loss of life among them, so far a.s is 
known, but at Vadparaiso the pnson. 
walls fell and crushoii 140 prisoners 
to death. 

Used Dynamite Against Fire. 
Rio Janeiro, Aug. 21.—The free use 

of dynamite, according to despatches 
received h.crc, was very effective against 
the progress of tlio fire at VJ’- ■•■"’«O. 
The firemen were thoroughly exliauJl- 
cd when the flames were finsJly sub- 
dued. Hundreds of people took refuge 
on the ships in the harbor. 

It is stated that a new danger is 
threatened by the volcano, Wonin, 
•which has become very active^ 

Half Gone. 
Paris, Aug. -21.—A brief despatch 

from the French consul at Valparaiso, 
received at tho Foreign Oflio*^ yester- 
day morning, says that half that city 
was destroyed by the earthqxxa.kes and 
fires. 

Business Suspended* 
New York, Aug. 21.—W. R. Grace & 

Co. of this city received a mes.sage 
from their agents in Valparaiso, yes- 
tei'day, saying that the centre of the 
earthquake disturbance was in Vali>ar- 
aiso and the Aconcogua Valley, and 
that business in Valparai.so has been 
suspended for two weeks. 

The Insurance End. 
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 21.—Fire In- 

surance companies having their home 
offices In this state are not losers by 
the earthquakes in Chili, a.s none have 
written risks there. Ofllcials of Con- 
necticut companio.s say that mo«t of 
the British com'panles carrying risks In 
South America have earthquake-clausc-s 
in their policies. 

Quake In Martinique. 
Fort De.france, Island of Martinique, 

A.itg. 21.—Earthquake shocks of more 
or less severity were feit In the islojoû 

Wit of a Scotcb Lunatic. 

This lunatic asylum ' story comes 
from Glasgow: Two councilors of that 
city were taken over a largo asylum 
the other day by one of the patients, 
a safe man. He had led them to a 
room to display a view from a win- 
dow, when some one shut the door, 
with its self acting lock, and the three 
men wore prisoners. Tho patient alone 
preserved his composure. While the 
councilors clamored to be released he 
remarked: 

“If I were you I would be quiet.’' 
■pft) help coming, the councilors grew 

desperate. Beads of perspiration stood 
ou_their brow.s*.*JUd the.Y fairly Y.eUpiL. 

HINTS TO ADVETISERS 

F. D. Coinirji, the able j^ecrctary 
of t'be Kansas lx>ard of agriculture] 
knows a few thintgs aljout advcrti.s- 
ing. The man who refu.'^ed; to accept 
a I;.niitc.d States senatorship attend 
ed the banquet of \Vhilc’.s CLa.ss 
Advertising Company in Cliicago and 
in thin ocniT,.'40 of an address on ad 
vertising said;: 

“If I venture to aidvi;hie the ad- 
vcrtlsor th-c advice would in large 
ly “Dou’t.s,” anid! someth iig like 
t'hi's : 

“Don’t expect too much. Advertis 
ing may .seem to .work mivaclcs in 
>x>me insiLanccs, but miracles arc cx- 
cepf.onis a.ind not the rule. 

“Dca’t Ue. Live up to your an- 
r.'ou'ii,<:cmients. 

“Don’t indulg:' in ‘fl.:pde\de.’ and 
■dton’l ‘.sI'Oi) over.’ 

“Don’t be stingy to y«ur appro- 
priation. 

“Don’t be brusque, giufl'. 'smart,’ 
nor exeting with the solicitor, lie 
may be fully as much of a gontle- 
m;an as yourself, and if h;c is not 
3b>u have a fine opjmrtunity to .show 
him an example of a true gentle- 
man’s be hta V ior, 

“Don’t try to tell too much In. a 
smiall space. Give your announce- 
ment (diayiigibit and 'breuthing room, 
A stuffed udverti.sti'EDienl is liable to 

Irave a short reach. 

“Don’t overlook the value of well 
made, well printed, convincing illus) 
Lr'a lions. 

“Don’t publish yourself as ’cheap,’ 
dicing a cliieap-John Irusincss, by us- 
ing ‘cii'cap’ stationery. 

“l>on’t fail, if not located at a 
well-knowu point, always to an- 
nounce your direction and distance 
from .some wcll-knov n point, and 
ih.-e railroads that reach you. 

“Don’t forget the value oI the 
.short and friendly reading notice. 

“Don't forget tlnat they cost the- 
p u bl i sih e r mon e y. 

“Don’t demand something for noth 
ing, especially long-winded puffs of 
yourself and. w,hiat you have. Pay 
your wiay, and plea.sanitly. Tho 
prompt payment is doubly -sancti- 
fied. The haiggieJr, the skin-flint, the 
‘kivoeker’ and ‘bluffer’ nuiy carry his 
point at limes, but in the long run] 
he v^ll lose out—in standiiiig if not 
in money. 

“Don’t, if the publisher makes’ an 
error, of commission or omi.ssion (anidl 
these orrors are co.mmon :to most of 
us), try to regulato him by rudejness 
until other me.an|s have failed. He 
may know- how to be quite a-.s rudie 
as you, and, besidics, he. has a club. 
There arc few instances in which a 
publisher Is mOt glad to rectify in 
good measure aaîy mistakes for 
Which hi.s office, is respaasible. 

“Don’t drop out. Keci) somcthung 
doluig. Change your copy and stay 
alive. 

“Don’t forget to award’ tho other 
fellow the same ‘.square deal’ you 
ask for yourself.” 

A-W^^AAAAAAAA/W'AAA 

NOT GOING. I 

i have decided to re- 
main in Maxvüle and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES | 

Yours for business; 

|A. L McDougall, 
lercliant Tailor, 

Hoople Blocii, - Maxîllle, Ont. 
VWWWWWVV'WWVVV/VWWV 

The Family Circle 
r 

Proclaims 
favorite. 

“STRENGTH FLOUR the 

The Foundation of pure 
foundation of pure bread is 

food is pure bread and the 

Teacher Wanted 
For School Section No 13, Lancaster* 

Duties to commeucu in August, Apply 
stating qaaiihcutioi.s and salary expected 
to JOHN J, MoKAE, Seo’y-Xreas 

25-tf Glen Nornaau F. 0, Ont 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
[ill the maUex cif the E.state of 

Do-uald McNaughftloii, late of thcj 
Villag'c of Maxville, Couirity of 
Gleji'g-arry, Farmer, diocea^ed. 
Notice Lb hereby given, pursuant 

to the Rcvibcd Statutes of Ontario 
(1897) Chap. 129 aud amemUng acit^ 
that all creditorb and other persons 
having claimts again.st the estate, of 
the said Donald McNaughton, dc- 
ceused, wiho died on or about the 
first day of November, 1902, arc 
required on or before the '12th day 
of Septomibca*, 19ÜG, to send by posit 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under 
.•signed, Edward if. Tiffany, of tho 
Towm of Alexanjdxia, in the- County, 
of ülengaTry, Barrister at law, So- 
licitor for Churle.s McNaughton, thy 
executor of the last will and Tes- 
tamcn»; of the said Donald Mc- 
Naughton, deceased, a statement of 
the sa.me in writing of their names, 
a'Ida esses and dcscripUous with full 
particulars of their claims, tho 
staicmciiit of thoir acco-unts, and 
the nature of their securities (if 
any) held by them, duly verified. 

And further notice is hereby given 
Lb<»t after such last mentioncxl date 
the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claimis of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the said Executor 
will ^niot be liable for the saidi 
ai,'^^sets or any part thereof so dis- 
tributed to ary person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of 
su ch d i str i bu t ion. 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for the Executor. 

Dated August G, 190G 28-4 

TO CUBE A COLD N ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
lait. Dro^eists refond money if it fails ot 
core. E. W, Grove’s signatu is on each 
box. 25o. 

RE AX ESTATE. 

A number of good Tewn and Farm 
propertief for ®xle on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JA8. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alex&dria 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Cnthriine Stect, Alexandria. 

U-i a O^iposite Old Post Office 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
Î 0.03 A.M. Daily 

.For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.in. 

4.48 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
VaJleyiield,Arrives Montreal 13.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Coteau Jet., Valley- 
field, Swanton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.42 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 

intermediate stari(nis and points west 
of Coteau Jet? Arrive Montreal 10.14r 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria \Yesl Bound 
3.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxv Moose 
Creek .and Casselrnan Arrive Ottawa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 
(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 

intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottawa and ail intermediate stations. 
Arrives at OttaAva 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches 

3.03 p.m. 
(Daily) for Maxville, Moose Creek 

SouthCasselinan andOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 i>.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and JMadawaska. 
Trains leavo Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leavo Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal andBos’ton. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor {«.nd Boston. 

Ocean Steamthij) Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agfe., Alexandria 

CANADIAN . 
-PACIFIC. 

Farm Laborers Wanted 

FARM LABORERS 
EXCURSIONS 

SECOND CLASS to 

iVianitoba, 
Saskatchewan, 

(but not West of Estevan, Moosejax?, 
Saskatoon and Prince Albert) 

$12 
On U £L:£t 2 th, 

from all Stations iu the Province of 
Ontario, Sauic Ste, Marie Oat., Sudbury, 
Maborloy, Kingston and East. 
Excursionists who have worked at hc.rvest- 
iug not less thioi thirty days, and produce 
certificate to that effect, will be returned to 
original starting peint until November 
30th, 19ÜG, at # 18 

For further iüfcrmrktion as to the Oon- 
ditious of Tickets, etc, apply to 

F. J. HARKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
G. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Ë 
Short Ront© to 

JVlHBHewik SprijrgK, Forsftam, Maloue, Tup. 
lier LttUv, <Ut:c;a,Albttuy and 

ÎÎCW y«ïk City, 

IVwftngrrr. for Albimy. Boston, New York, or 
auy oiLiiir T)jint in iork litato or New Eng- 
nn4. win «ml MJb aay sovviao by inib line the 
uiost^c'riauB 1006 ’<0 travel oy. 

jjaJfryork- auri Albany pftBBongers take the 
Empirt'state iixwresu RB Utica, iraveJUng on 
t)ie lastüfif' iriMiJ in 

Routb tout!'-. r/ai:)s louve Ottawa Y.50 am. 
4.as P in. Fincîi un.'. 6.-*7 pin; Corn- 
walisas am. fi.'Al p m : j/oira iO.W am, 7.W 
p jn : T«pper Laku tirt AJ-.J a m, p in. 

North bound trmu'i li^avo -iupper LaJ:e Jet, 
6.2Ù a m (rtî3*r aiTivui -i.i.'.. tram irom N.Y.) 
i.y) n m : Tdcira b.fü a m, 'i.ui p tii ; Heiona 8.J3 
a ui- i IÎ7 p ni : coyriWaJi Jet a m. i.il p m ; 
Finch y.iila ni.5..o: p tu : amve uctav/ail.UOa m 
6.35 Ti-TU. 
Kn*-o.-;tnv information apply to 

a F. DALEY, 
VP .-nn.4 'TraMi 

O. H. ii’S, 
G oueral fass Age. 

Utta«a 

Stren gth Flour 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 

sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will be its firm/riend. 

Tile GLENGAHY MILLS, Limited 
  Alexandria, Ont. 
>VTTfTVTWvWTTTTTTVTTTTV'f”'fTTTTTTTVTYTVTTTTTTTTTTTTT“ 

HOCHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHAKLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vanklcek Hill Branch 
D. MeINN S, Manager. 

.h 
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^ Haying Tools 

4 
4 

You Yfant the best equipment for haying and 
harvesting and we are in shape to supply the right 
things in forks, handle*, soythes, fork-rope, and 
the dearest and most durable machine oil. Our 
cash prices allow you to save money on every art- 
icle in the line. 

Get your supply of Mc.Cormick binder twine 
her®’ end do it early’ as our present prices are low. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 

4 

Stirring Times At The Stone Store. 
We have planned to give you goods at decisive reductionR. In all kinds of the ni 

worthy desirable and high grade goods.wo have decided to make such reductions,! 
that you will be able to make purchases at prices loss th^n cost. > 

Dress Goods ; 
A chance for early buyers. We have a complete stock of the latest Dress Go 

which we are selling for almost half their real value, Crepo de chine, Serges, Lui 
Pjquo, Lawns, Cashmeres, etc. 

Clothing 
Every suit before entering our stock is judged and inspected, and only suitl 

unquestionable quality, perfect workmanship* and high-class materials ate purcbi^ 
so we can guarnantce satisfaction. 

Wool, Tweed, and Boyi, Homespun Norfolk suits, price $4.25, now lor $31 
Boys’ all wool suits, price $6.00, now for $4,50. Mens’ fine serge suits, price 
now for $11.00. All other lines of clothing at greatly reduced prices. 

Boots & Shoes 
Onr Boots & Shoes are of the very latest and best. 
Mens’ Shoes worth $2.50, now for $2.00. 
Mens’ Shoes worth $2.25, now for $1.75. 
Ladies’ Shoes worth $2.25, now for $1.50. 
All our lines of Boots and Shoes are to be sold very cheap 

Hat Department 
Mens’ Straw Hats didnot escape the knife as tho prices on all lines are out I 

quick. Our 75c hats, now for 55c, and great many such bargains. 

Groceries 
We have a full stock of tea and are prepared to guarantee every lb. of it. Vj 

our 25c. tea put up in 5, 25, and 80 lb boxes, and also onr loc. tea can’t be boat. Q 
siftings is unquestionably the best in town. |u i 

Hay, wood, oats, shingles and lumber for sale at the chea^t prSi^es iu town 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Job Printing 

In fthe b«et style »vid At 
modsrate pritM 

Try s WîtH Tow f^wfOMer 

Required by the MANUFAOÎ 
the BUSINESS MAN and 
PUBLIC in general : : 

“The News 
Telephtme No. 9 Alexaodi 
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V Weddiag Gifts. 
Repreft^Titinf; Ihe ïiighest degree of exciuaivenees, indiv duality and 

S refinement, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

i they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

0. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Optician & Stationer, Lancaster. 

»*ywwwwyv»^^^i%!wvwwwvwwwwwvwvwwvvwwvv! 

1906 1906 
Age cannot wither, Nor oiiBtom stfilo, it’s infinite variety. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
AÜ8' 27 TORONTO SEPT. 10 

ONTARIO 

LARDER, ^ORE INSTRUCTIVE AND f^ORE ENTERTAINING THAN EVER. 

AN UNEQUALLED AET LOAN EXHIBIT 
HORSE AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 

POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT 

Magnificont Educational EïhiWt o£ proctases of manufacture in new $100,00 
bcilding. 

The fiueet programme of amusements ever presented, including “IVANHOE” 
with expert TILTERS brought expressly from England. 

His Majesty’s Housohold Band of The Life Guards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Plaza (free), 11 a.m, andlp.m, 

No up-to-date Canadian will miss this Exhibition. To avoid the great crowd come 
first Meek. 

For all information apply to 

Ueut.-Col. 4. A. McGZLLIVRAY, K.C., 
President. 

J. 0. ORR, 
Manager and Secretary, 

City Hall, TORONTO, ONT. 

:w 

For Children’s 

White Canvas, 

Brown and Black 

KID SLIPPERS 

and 

Boys’ / 
Communion 

SUITS 

ISAAC SIMON 

Leads Them All 

35 CENTS 
During July will be commenced in THE 

NEWS the immensely interesting new Serial 
Story, “THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Get in 
your subscription on trial for 35c. before that 
commences. 

For the benefit of those who desire a first- 
class general newspaj^er and one which has 
particularly good departments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with THE 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND CANADA FARM- 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
The Weekly Globe and The Canada Farmer 
from now till the end of 1906 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to those who want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS. 

Apart from tlie question of positive values, 
The News is worth 25c. a year more than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

Address - 
THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, On 

A Baker’s Triumph 
The Mooney Baker cannot 

produce anything better than 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

The very best of flour, butter 
and cream — the most modem 
plant, the very best baker in 
Canada. A biscuit superior to 
any other you have ever tasted. 

Say "Mooney’s” to your grocer. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. AIPX. McKinnon. 

New.s^'us reccivckd on Fridny, A.Utg. 
lOtli., of UiA death, on Tuasday, Auig. 
7lh, <11 McLroi>oUtan, Micb., of Jes- 
sie Robinson, ralict of the late 
Alexander McKinnon, formerly of 
Lot 29-9 Lnuciiftteir . TJie deceased 
lady leavc.s to mourn ber loss, a 
family of nine obildTcn, five eons 
four daughlters. Tlfc funeral took 
place on Friday, tho lüth inst., to 
the R.C. Church at Escanoba, Mich. 
Mrj^. McKinnon has many friendts rc- 
©Ldin,S in Glengarry wbio will learn 
with sorrow of her death. 

Mifis. M'uxY.’ojh McDo'iiald. 

Cat.he.Tin'c Clark, relict of the late 
Murdwh McDonald, 33-5 Lanca.'iter, 
died at .bieir home on Saturday, the 
11th in.st., at the age of 70 yc-irsi. 
The -deceased, who- was a d^i^hgli'tor 
of the late Alex. Clark, was born 
on the farm, near Williamstown, now 
owned by Alpin McGreigor. She mar 
Tied Mr. Macdonald about 40 years 
ago who prcdecca.sed her in March, 
1901. 

She lo ive« to mourn her three 
daughters, Mrs. M. A. Munro, North 
Lancaster; Mrs. J. D. McLennan, 3rdi 
Lancaster, and Miss Annie who re- 
sides with Mrs. McLennan, as well 
as one brother, Alpin Clark, of Char 
loLtenburig, 

The funeral Look place on Mon- 
day. tlu'- 13th inst., to St. .:Vndr€.\vs» 
Cemetery. Wiliiamgtown, where Rev 
Mr. Govan officiated, assisted i>y 
Rev. J. U. Tanner. 

The palJ-bcarers were Mtvssrs. D. 
J. McDonald, D, A. McDonald, Chris. 
McRae, D. D. McGillis, Alpin McGre 
gor and Norman McGiDivray. \V( 
extcnid our sympathy to the 'Dcrcav- 
ed. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

A POINTER 
Cornwall Commercial College grad- 

uates f.re wanted everywhere ; others 
only here and there. 

Illustrated Catalogue giving full and 
complete information regarding our 
different courses of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Pall 
term begins Sept4tli, 190(5. 

Cornwall, Ontario, 

LOST 
A PoA'kei Mcinorandviîi Look bc- 

iwecn Commercial Hotel and Munro 
McIntosh Carriage "Works. Firicer 

will oblige "ny leaving same at the 
News office. _30-l 

On Friday, Augu.s-t J7th, a Gold 
Watch with a hrcMich attached'there 
ito. eitlifôr on- 'ni.^hop or St. Paul 
St«. The finder will be rewarded on. 
Tctuniing same to 'riic New.s office, 
Alexandria, Ont. 30-1 

FOR SALE 

One. t ycir old brown hor'-e, 1 six 
year oUl black horsx, I heavy gray 
bo.rsc, 8 year.s old-, 1 good working 
hor..‘iO. Will sell for cash or on 
ti.mo.. Apply to J. H. Mulbern or 
T. J. Gonnlcy. 30-1 

ROOMS TO LET 

The Misses Macdoncll, Mair St., 
have, good comfortable, furnished and 
unfurnished roomi? to let. Any one 
dcsirinig same will d-o well t-o .secure 
them s<>on as possible. 

• • * 

Iloorous to ict for iliigh S<dmol pu 
pihs. Apply to News Officx' for ad- 
dress. 30-1 

MOVING PICTURES 
Prof. Green, high cla^s American 

Iliograph Moving Pictures, will give 
two exhibitions in Alexander llall 
on Sept. 3rd and 4th, repreientinig 
fta;n Francisco in flames and 100 of 
the best moviiiiSC pictures ever seen 
In Canada. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY. 
This Presbytery mot in l.ancastcr 

on the 17th irust. and .s-ustuinod a 
call to Rev. j. B. McLeod. B.D., of 
Kinigscury, Que., to the pastoratc- 
of .St. Andrew’s Church, Mar tint own. 
The call was sig/ndd by 215 lU'embers 
■amd 100 adihisrentis. Rev. A. G-ovan 
is- to visit Que,bee Presbytery and 
proAccutc this call before that court. 

Rev. D. MacLaPon, Clerk. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Ln the matter of tho Estate of 

Donald McNaughton, late of the 
Village of Maxville, County of 
Glengarry, Farmer, ücceased. 
Notice is 'hereby given, pursuant 

to tlic "Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
(1897) Chap. 129 and amending acLs, 
that ail creditors and other per.sous 
havlnig claim's against the estate, of 
the said Doai-ald M'oNaugliLon, de- 
ceased, who died cm or about the 
first day of November, 1902, are 
required OiU or before the 12th day 
of September, 190C, to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to tho under 
signed, Edward H. 'fiffany, of t'ho 
Town of Alexanidria, in the County 
of Gleng-arry, Barrister at law, So- 
licitor for Churle.s McNaughton, the 
executor of the last will and Tes- 
tunieriï of the vsaid Donald Me- 
Noug.h'ton, d'eceajsed, a statement of 
the same in writing of their frames, 
addi eisscs and descrlption.s with full 
particulars of their claim?, the 
statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of their securities (if 
any) held by ihemi, duly verified. 

And further notice Is hereby giv*n 
that after such last ment ion eh date 
the said Executor will pix>ccod to 
distribute L)ie assets of *hc siiid 
deceased anucaigst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only lo tho 
claims of which he sliail then have 
notice, and that the said Executor 
.wiîi 'not be liable for the mid 
assets or any part thereof so dis- 
tributed to any pcirson or persons of 
w'^hose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him "at the time of 
sueh dietrlbution. 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for the Executor 

Dat.->.d August 6, 190G 28-4 

HYMENEAL 
Coulter—McCrimmon. 

An event that was void of demon 
ëtration, took place at “Borcraig 
House,” Ripley, on Tuesday, August 
14th, at 11 a.m., when Miss Lillian 
Margaret Jane, eldest daughter of 
Dr. D. A. and Mrs. MoCrimmon, wtus. 
united' in the holy lx>nds of wed- 
lock to Dr. E. -S. Ooultes, of Phil 
adclpliia. The ceremony wa.s per- 
formed. by the Rc,v. K. McLeod, B.D. 
pastor of Huron. Church, in the 
prescjice of 6 few^ "intimate friendw 
of the family. Miss Kate McCrim 
mom, sister of the bridic, acted as 
bridotmaid, and the groom was sup 
ported by hi.s brother, Dr. CouUcs 
of Philadelphia. Tire bride Is one of 
Ripley’s most ix>pukur and highly 
accc'mi)lisbed young ladiess and the 
groom i.s well and favorably known 
in this village, having been principal 
of t'hc Riu'ey Public Scliool tome 
years a^o. The young couple left 
on tihe 1.40 train C>r Toronto and 
other Canadian cities, prior to 
their .departure for their home in 
I’h.'iladelphla. A niumlx-ii' of our cit 
izens assemble,d at tine depot and 
Ehc-wered the happy couple with 
rice, The congTia]t.ulalion;S were nu- 
merous and hfciarty. The bride WU.H 

the 'recipient of ]uany co.stly an,d 
Vjc.uutiful presents, evidencing the 
ptopularity In w.hicli .she was helid'. 

Teacher Wanted 
A Teacher liohUng a 2nd Class ter 

tifioate, for S.S. No. 17 Kcüiyon. Du- 
ties to commence on August 20ta, 

CARD OF THANKS 
1 hereby take tliis opportunity of 

thanking my friends an<l uuighLior.s 
for thieir kiad:iuv« sh.own to my 
self and my fapiily, during the ill- 
ness anvd <xa the dcatii of my late 
husband, Alex. McMillan. 

MRS. ALEX. McMILEAN. 
Laggan, Augutst 10, J9Ü0. 

SOUVENIR NUMBER 
Our contcmiK>rary, tli.e Cornwall 

F.rccliC'lder, made the recent Old 
T3oy>’ Reunion Um-rc the occasion 
for i?.suin.g a .souvenir edition in. the 
form of an album of views. While 
of necessity Live greaier p.^rtion of 
the work Is devoted to illustrât 
ing the Factory Town, yet tlie towns 
a.nd villages soati cared throughout 
thiD Unltcvd Counties have not ticen 
overlooked by any meian;. From 
cover t'O cover the work is a croJit 
•to tile Fnccliol/Jier, :vn.d wc trust 
Brother Young’s cffor.t.s to furn-ish 
a creditable souvenir number will 
be fully appriocLat-‘'d. 

A, Hair 
Dressing 

Nearly every one likes a fine 
I hair dressing. Something to 
make the hair more manage- 
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or ^from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the [ 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Wel!-fedhairwiilbestrong,and | 
will remain where it belo; igs- 

j on tho head, net on the comb! | 
The beat kind of a toatimoni«il— 
“Sold, for over sixty yoays*” 

IXsde by J. C. Ayi'r Co , Lowoll, IÆOM. 
JUso mLijuiiMiturorc oi' 

Dalliousie Mills 
Toronto Fair opens n-oxt Morulay. 
D. R. Morrison is busy hauling 

lumber to the vStation this week. 
Mrs. F, 11. Miller, Montreal, visit 

ed at the old homo th.o first of the 
week. 

Dr. Cattanacli is visiting in our 
mid-st this week. 

The local school opened on Mon- 
day with Miss Sharkey as teacher. 

Normian Morrhson is home from 
Tor-o»nto this wee-k. 

Mr. Finlay Hclp.H w'cuit to Ottawa 
on Monday, and his brother Willie- 
will leave for the West on Frid’uy. 

Duno.ui McCualg and Mrs. Mc- 
Cuaig atte-nidcd the funeral of the 
lute Mrs. John McCuaig at Cote St. 
George. 

Pi'Ofanity, coarse jost.s, the ‘îow 
l)hra.se of double meaning, is .gaid 
to be gaining g.i’.r>and among school 
cbild.ren. Evil communication cor- 
rupts good maimers. 

Mrs. Jolitn McCuaig. 
A respected Citizen of C/otc St. 

George passed away last Friday 
evening, in the person of Mrs. John 
McCuaig (Captain), at tlic advanced 
age of 95 yoairs. She had been in 
enfeebled health, but the end came 
suddenly. She had all the care that 
klndiy hands could render, even to 

the Last. Her husbaji,d predeceased 
her many years. She leaves t-c* 
mou.rn the loss of a wise and faith 
fui mother, two sons, Norman in 
MichigcHi ; John J., a well kn-o>vn 
(horse dealer, who is West at this 
time, and one daughter, Mrs. A. K. 
Morrisc*n, Peverii. Tho funeral which 
wa.s hold from her late residence 
was largely atLendod, Rov. W. A. 
Morrison officiating. Tic inlcrnient 
was made ui Coto St. George church. 
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LOST 

On Thursday, August 2nd, white 
bull dog, one year old, answers to 
name of Boxer, with dark spot on 
one side of head, aud dark spots 
on body. A liberal reward wall be 
given for his return. Any person 
found harboring this dog after this 
advertisement, will be prosecuted. E. 
TI. St'nx'^’on. Bottling Works, Alcxan 
drii. Ont. 291 f 

Brodie 
Mr. Duncan McMillan -^pent 

past week visiting Lancaste-r 
tives. , 

Mr. H. A. McDougall, of îdorit- 
real. Avas the guost of^ has mother 
Mrs. John McDougall, on Sunday. 

Messrs. D. J. McMillain, H. Mcl’her 
'.‘^on and J. Robinson paid Vanklcck 
Hiil a business call on Tuesday 

After speutdiing the past w-eck vis 
iting friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc- 
CaflTey returned to their home at 
Sault Ste. Marie on Tuesday. 

Mr. M. McCaskill spent the lat- 
ter part of last week with. Corn- 
wall friends. 

Mr. K. McRae, of Gravel Hill 
visited friands here on Saturday. 

Mrs. J. Farmer a-nd Mr.s. A. Mc- 
Donald, "Vanklcek Hill, called on fr 
e'nd’s htare on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. McDoniUlid visited his par- 
ental homo at Glen Norman Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Dan McGIllivray wa-s in Corn 
w'all on Tlhuriïday of last week at 
tending the Old Boys* Rcui'.lon. Dan 
reports a good timte. 

The rain oa Monday was just 
what the honest inidustrious tiller 
of the &oll desired. The intense heat 
of .the past two weeks ha'd a try- 
ing effect on -our farmors» who îiiad 
to be up ajid doing in the scorch- 
ing sun. 

Mr. Morrl-f'Cii, agent for the great 
nerve builder, Nature’» Remedies, i 
1-n our midst. 

The citizen's of this vicinity- wer 
igreatly •sh-cckci- oa learning of tho 
•i^raddcu death of the hue John M, 
McMillan, of .borne, wihich soid- event 
occurred on W-odnesday morning of 
last week. It c.an bo truly said 
that Lcriic lost o’n-e of its best cit- 
izcHis. We extend to the t>ercaved 
family our sincere sympathy, 

Greenfield 
The severe electrical stcrni wJiicli 

l)assed over this district on Mon-day 
afternoon, was one of the wor.s 
we have had since many years. The 
•sympathy of tlic community i.s ex- 
tended to Mr. Javs. Grant, of th( 
3rd Oon.. wlio bad his barn and 
tsi'anle.'’, with all Ihoir concents, d 
i-stroycd by fire, caused by iighr.ning 
•during the .storm, lightning aUo 
struck Mr. A. J. McDon.il !’s woo 
shed, fortunately doing but little 
damage. 

Mr. Alex. McP.hco, v. !io, accom- 
panied by his sister, Mrs. (Cameron 
iia-d been spending the past month 
visiting friends in GreenfieUl, took 
their departure or. Monday for v.D- 
luLh, Minn. 

The party hold in their Iion-or at 
t'h.3 rcisidc’n-ce of Mr. H. A. McDon 
aid, where all enjoyed themselves 
w”at> a very .successful affair, after 
which all dispersed to their liome.s 
wishing Mr. McPhec and Mrs. Cam 
eron a safe journey home. 

It is with pleasure that Ave learn 
that Mis.s Grctta Mclntonh, of Dorn 
inionville, intend'S starting a class in 
music hc.ro in the near future. 

Mr. Peter Sinclair and Mr. P. D, 
Klppen attended divine service 
Ki.rk Mill on Sun.ilay Uijst. 

Mr. Peter Slmd.air rcLurncd to Î 
home i'll Chicago on Tuo'-dtay afteir 
having spent tw.-c< Aveeks visitin-g fr 
cndls in, Gleng;a^*ry. 
Dunvegan 

Mr-.s. Jc.Avell and f.a.mily, Aviiohu.ve 
been th.ç guests o-f lier mic-thcr 
M.rs. (Aimcron, left for lier home? 
in Chicago -cci Tuesday. 

Mi.'=s Forbes, -of Lachiute, who ha 
been vjsiting Mrs. Regers, took ho 
■departure Friday, 

Mns. McEAVen visited Sandringharu 
Criead.s the latte.r part of the 
Aveek. 

Hev. Mr. McCauley, Avho supplied- 
the fo'r the past tAvo Sun- 
days, left for his li-oin-'.'. in Ottawa 
on Monday. 

K. J. Urquhirt had as his guc.st 
far the first part of the week his 
nmcc and hrotber fi'om tho West 

Mr. Raym-c-nd. of Montreal, sLu- 
-dent, call.ed iic.ra during dhe AS’cck. 

II. G. McKereiKur, cd i>a-iidvingham 
v,,r.:tjd here on Sunday. 

br, K. Mcbcnr.'an. c>r Alcxanflrh 
and Mr. Llobc n son.-, of Moutrea 
Aver-3 in town for a j;bort time on 
Monday. 

Me-.'-js.rs. M. Beth.une, K. M. Mc- 
Piiee and Annie Gray arrived honte 
from Montreal lust Aveek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dodds, after spend 
ng a few" days the guests of the 
'ulter’.s mother,’^Mrs. J. D. McCuajg, 

,Teturnod to Montreal on Monday. 
M.r. F. J. Harkness, druggist, of 

Lancaster, Avas in toAvn Monday. 

Wiiliamstown 
J. H. Stfuitb returned' on Tuesday 

from CJobalt. 
The Missc«s Bella and Mary Jane 

jMcGillLs, of Ohica-go, are A’isiting re 
a tives hiOTe. 

Dr. and Mrs. Rodgers and family 
left on Tu-cisday lor their home in 
lOtta-AAia. 

Mias McDonald, of Montreal, Avho 
Avas the 'guest of Mrs. F. Ric^bert- 
soin. ■retUT’nJoid home this week. 

Mi.ss Jessie Cattanach, B.A., has re 
turned from a’n extended trip 
■through tho Niiigaara P'end’nKuIa, 

Quite a numibcT fmm here pur- 
pose going West on the harvest ex 
curi?iion next wioek. 

M.r.s, Shaw, of Ottawa, is visit 
ing her father, J. A. Macdonald, Sr. 

The dates for the W.illiamstowai’ 
Fair are Sept. 26 and 27. 

Word has been received here of 
the death of Angus Campbell on< 
May Cth, in Potnsonby, NCAA" Zealand, 
at the age of “76 year's. The -'e- 
ceased was an old resident of Wil- 
UamstoAAin, being a grand-son of old 
Ranald McDonald. 

Donald Campbell, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., a nephcAA" of the late Daniel 
Campbell, Glen, took advantage of 
the Old Boy.s’ Reunion and visated 
relatives and old acquaintances here. 

A meeting Avas held Tuesday even 
ing in the M-aePherson Hall for tak 
in-g preliminary steps in organizing 

baU'd. Eleven of the instruments' 
have already been purchaifcd by the 
members of tlic band, so that only 
X very few are lacking. It was de- 
cided to open a subscription list for 
a general fund. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
A bu.sinesvs meeting AVUS licld in 

the Baptist Churcq on Monday even 
ing. 

Mr. anid Mrs. John llooplc and 
child p.isscd through town ibis week 
en «route to Uamilton's Island. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Finlay S. Campbell 
vi.sited M-axville frie<nds on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDonald, 
of Loch Garry, passed through tOAvn 
on Monday. 

John Fergu.'on, of Strathmore, 
ras in toAvn on Monday. 
Mr. J. A. McGregor, Alexandria, 

was in toAvn for a short time Woi 
lesday. 

We are pleased lo hear that Our 
ate merchants, Messrs. J. A. (kun- 
ron and W. CcimpbcU have every- 

thing in apple pie order and have 
commenced business in their Max- 
ville store. We wish them every sue 
cess< 

Mr. and Mr.s. J. Campbell, Apphs 
Hill, passed Ui-rough town on Wed 

esday, 
Mr. D. Robertson, of Maxville, 

made scA'cral business calls tlirc-ugh 
hero on Tuesday. 

The Misses Carlyle, of Munrc-o’.s 
Mills, passed Ui'i’iciugh town cn ih’.nr 
way to Maxville on-U'crinesdiiy. 

J. P, McNaughlon attenad tin: 
BrockvilU' Chcc.se Meeting on Fri'lay 
17th, as one of the representatives 
of tlic Alexandria Chcc.se Board. 

Miss Daisy Kennudy returned home 
from Otlawa on Saturday evening 
and left for her î-chool at St. El- 
mo. Avhich opened on Monday. 

Our Public Schoed opened cn Mon 
day Avith about thirty pupils ready 
for work. Miss Stuart, of Maxville, 
AA'icld.s tlho rod. 

Mi-sa Annie Bell, Avho spent the 
summer at '8. P. McNa ugh ton’s, le 
turned to Montreal Wednesday. 

A number from here attended the 
races at Monkland on Thursday. 

M,r. J. II. Echlin, Sanitary Inspco 
lor of the Ontario Dopart'ment of 
Agriculture, visited our factory cn 
WcdiM^day and recommended s-omc 
change.^ in and around the factory. 

On Monday aftern-oon the long 
looked for rain came, the fir»t heavy 
rams w:e have had this summer. 

Glen Sandfield 
Mrs. Paul Lacombe returned' to 

Montreal on Monday of ia.st AA-'oek 
after spending a few Aveeks the 
guest of her mother, "Mrs. J. Mc- 
Kinnon. 

After sijcniding her holidays the 
guej-t of hor -aunt, Muss Eva Egan 
retumedi to Montreal last wxjek. 

Mir. Harry McKenzie ‘and' sisiter 
Mary, vlaited. friend.s at ."Vainkleck 
Hill the first of the week. 

Mrs. G. Baton and Maatc-r John 
of Montreal, Aveire the guests of her 
sister, Ml'S. D. H. DcAvar the first 
of t;he AAxek. 

Mrs. D. MctR-ac i-s spending the 
AA'eck t-hc guo.4’t of her sister in 
Cornwall. 

Mrs. MoKclvio and! daughter, NCIAV 

port, arc visiting h!cr mother, Mrs 
Malcolm DW^T. 

M-i.ss Sarah jNIcKenzie, .AAiho spent' 
the past twio mjonths in Dakota, ro 
turned home the early part of the 
Aveck. 

Miss Maud Bailey, of Montreal 
called; on friends here recently. 

Miss Jennie McKenzie, AATIO Avas 
■the gucat of her aunt in Otta 
Ava, has arrived home, 

MLS.S Eva Bates, of Montreal. ii 
spending her holidays Avjtih her aunt 
Mrs. N. McKenzie. 

ML&s Mildred McRae arrived last 
Aveek fr'om Cornwall Avhcrc -she spent 
l^>c•me time AA'ith her aunt. 

Recipes 
For SAviec't sauce fk>r pudiditngs. 

put a tablospoonfuL of raspberry 
jam. Into half a piiït of cold! water, 
Add half an ounce of moist sugar 
Bring to th-e boil, anidl simmer for 
eight mimites. Strain and cool. 

To Bake Onions-Choosc some lajrge 
Spanish onions, bake thorn in the 
oven in the-lr skins, turning ccca 
sion-ally so that they are thorough 
ly coDked through. Before serving 
remove the outer f-:kin, split them 
open, add a p-e-ce of butter, peppef; 
salt and a little vinegar to each. 

For "Veal Brot-h.—Take tAV"o pounds 
of the knuckle oC veal, (Jut it in 
piece'-' «anil’ s:m-mc.r g'jntly in 1AAIO 

quairts c*r water two or three 
hours. Two ounces of rice or pearl 
barley is an improvomein't. When 
serving .season Avitih pepper and' salt 
a,nid dU4t a little chopped pan'sley 
ov er. 

Glazing for Tarts.—Brush either 
of the following lightly over the 
paste : Sugar anjd water, millk, the 
lAAihite of an c-gg aoiid DUgar after, 
the yoke of a.i. egg aji-d melted but 
tor. For all kLnidia of bread the 
glaze i.s best applied' after the bread 
ih'us bake-a half its time. 

» « • 
H-oft Pot.—Take two pounds of mut 

ton cbop,.s and four sheep’s kidneys, 
a i>eund' and a -half, or over, of 
.sliced prcitatocs, f,omie sliced onions, 
pepper -and salt, and place them in 
alternate layers in ii deep, round 
pic-dish, sold for the purpose, until 
it i.s full. If liked, ^ anchovies and 
oy;-ter,s may be added and are 
great improivemeiixt. Cover the top 
of the dish with Avholc potatocvS, aind 
pour in a little gravy. Bake ir 
moderate oven for nearly four hours 
and let the ixntatocs on the top be 
nicely broAvinod. Servo very hot. This 
quaiiitity is enough for six people. 

Oott-age Cheei.se Salad.—Mold soft 
cottage eiiieeisc into balLs the .size of 
a bird’s egg. Arrange them care- 
fully Avith cucuiuber dice and a lit- 
tle chopped; onion. Serve with French 
dressing. 

Cheese aul T-omato Salad. — Air- 
rangs alternate layers of sUcedi to- 
matoes, lettuce and Irard boiled egg; 
.‘•pread about half an inch thick Avith 
grated cheese; chill, and serve with 
m a yon na i se dress i ng. 

I'omato and; Pepper Salad. — Cut 
round, small tomatoes into slices and 
arrange in a bowT Avith sHoetd' onions, 
green pepper.s, fr-c-rn. Av.hich the seed 
pod.s have been- removed, and a fcAv. 
cucumbers. Serve AVith m'jyonnaise 
or olive oil. 

Fotatoe Salad.—Cut in dice six me 
diuin cold boiled potatoes and two 
cold h'ard boiled eggs, one t'able- 
.‘•'poc'.nful of chopped’ onion, three 
la'blcspcx>nfuis of s’alad oil ar melt 
ed butter, two tablespconfuls vine- 
gar, one tablespoonful of salt, one 
saJt.spoonful of peppor and a tiny 
pinch of celery salt. Mix all toge- 
ther Avith a silver fork; let stand 
a few* minutes bef-ofc serving. 

VILLAGE IS WIPED OUT 
Caplan in Nev/ Brunswick t.oses 

Ssventy Buildings. 

Large Number of Persons Rendered 
Homeless Through Disastrous For- 
est Fires—Damage to Timber and 
Crops Is Heavy and Fire Is Still 
Spreading — Fires Making Headway 
at Balmoral and Near Campbellton. 

Campfbellton, N. B., Aug. 21.—Forest 
fires are doing considerable damage in 
this vicinity and the air is thick with 
smoke. 

It was reported that the Village of 
Caplan, in the County of Bonaventure, 
about 70 miles from Campbellton. with 
another settlement just back of it, have 
been -wiped almost out of existence. 
Very toeagre particulars are to hand, 
but It Is said about seventy buildings 
have been destroyed and a large num- 
ber of persons rendered 'homeless. 

The damage to crops and timber 
lands In that vicinity is heavy and the 
fire Ifl still ^reading. 

Another fire is still spreading near 
Balmoral, but so far as can be learned 
It has not reached the settlement, 
thov^h the damage to lumber land is 
considerable. 

Still another fire Is burning and 
spreading rapidly Just back of Camp- 
bellton near the Sugar Loaf Mountains. 
Tho flames can be seen leaping up the 
side of the mountain in two or three 
places. Unless there is a heavy fall 
of rain shortly much valuable timber 
land will be laid in ashes. 

The thermometer registered 9S in 
tho shade here yesterday. 

WRECK NEAR WINNIPEG. 

Two Excursion Trains Collide Head-On 
~One Man KHted and Six 

Passengers Injured. 

"Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—head-on colli- 
sion occurred on the Winnipeg Beach 
Une between two excursion trains last 
night. One train was standing on the 
siding and the other ran into it owing 
to a defective switch. Wrecking crews 
have left for the scene. 

Later particulars learned of the 
wreck indicates that it 'was much more 
serious than at first reported. An un- 
known man, who was evidently steal- 
ing a ride on ’the blind baggage, was 
killed, and his body is still beneath 
the wreckage. Six passengers were in- 
jured, some seriously. The damage to 
rolling stock is considerable, both loco- 
motives, baggage cars and three pas- 
senger coaches being wrecked. 

DrOAA/ned While^Bathlng. 
Quebec, Aug. 21.—While swimming in 

the St Charles River, a St. Sauveur 
young man, named Pageau, aged 17 
years, was drowned yesterda-y •morning. 

Walked Into Hole? Drowns. 
Hastings, Aug. 21.—James Clarke, 

aged 18 years, son of Councillor Geo. 
Clarke, of Alnwick Township, was 
drowned while in bathing in Rice Lake 
Sunday. With others he was walking 
in shallow water on a sandbar. Com- 
ing to tho end of the bar, he dropped 
into a hole fully 12 feet deep and never 
appeared again. The body was taken 
out about an hour afterwards. 

French Sailor Drowned. 
Quebec, Aug. 21.—^Maurice Celin, a 

sailor of the French fleet, was drowned 
by the upsetting of a small boat. 

Infant Killed in a Runaway. 
lK>ndon, Aug. 21.—^The infant daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Odell of 
Inkerman street, Avas killed and Mrs. 
Odell seriously Injured 'whilè driving 
to the home of friends when the horses 
ran away and all the occupants of th© 
rig were thrown out. 

Blinded by Dynamite. 
Quebec, Aug. 21.—Arthur Dumais 

and Louis Larochelle of St. Sauveur 
were seriously injured In-an explosion 
at Seven Islands on Thursday last. They 
had five hundred mines to explode 
and had but one left, when a prema- 
ture discharge of dynamite caught 
them. Dumais will lose tho sight of 
both eyes and Larochelle one eye, 

Brakeman’s Accident. 
' GuelplyAng. 21.—Yesterday morning 
a brakEiznaiikOn'JthdtOrand Tnmkmamed 

cansW 

HLHTILS. 

McCuilc-ch—At t lie General lïc-r^pîtal. 
CcinriAvall. on August 3rd. to Mr. 
and Mr,s. J, W. McCuHoch., a daugh 
ter. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Lasfâtîve Bromo QuiuîneTablets.^ 
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. ThlS Signature, 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

^ on every 
box. 25c. 

J 
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Boom, the Pall Fair 
t • • 

Outiiitgis are hAvin^j their innings. 
• • • 

Fairmers arc rejoicing over a booin 
tiful IwLTveet. 

• • • 

There is a lo<ud cry for less boai- 
rt»kimg and more cradle-rocking. 

• • • 

Home, HW'^jet home — the place 
wjic:rc wc (Mt com right off the 
cob. 

« • • 

A Philadelphia judge ha.sr found 
that a comic valentine may be 
lil>clous. Stick tl^t on your calen- 
dar tor next February. 

• • * 

There will be “something: doing” 
before tlve graad' f?tand at the Fall 
Fair to be held here the second, week 
of Septomiber. 

The G. T. R. Co. have campletc(4. 
the laying of their iircw: 80 lib. iron 

j rails bet:\vicen Qttawa ah(d Coteau 
^ Junction and the road bed is now in 

first-clasH coaidition. 

The greatest event of the sca- 
eoin—Horse Races at the Alexandria 
Park Association Track, Monday and 
Tuesday. September 3 and 4. Keep 
the <îate open. 

• • • 

Now that the North West is call 
ing for harvest hands, .several gen- 
tlemen who ha,ve nothing else to do 
around hero apparently but run for 
office might supply a pa.rt of the 
demand. 

Mr. Aingus McDougall is at ,^irc- 
sent engaged at the excavation 

^ ax>rk, preparatory to the erection 
of a handsome dwelling house, on 
bis recently acquired lot on Bishop 
street north. 

At 7.62 o’clock last TIhursdîay even 
ing Va,lpamiso experienced an earth 
quake Oif great severity, anidl dur- 
ing that night 82 >shocks were ,felt. 
Most of the buildings of the city* 
either were ruined or da^naged. The 
lose \vill be eoortuous, probably 
Teaching $260,000,000. TWTO thoai*an«di 
persons killed is considered to be a| 
fair estimate of the casualitics. 

V: 

iWe un)d|er|9tiand thA.t a large num 
ber of Glengarrians purpose tak- 

^ ing the pilgrimtage to Stc. Anne de 
■Beawpx'e on Tue^dlay, Septemlber 4th, 
Every airra,n^eime.n',t' is being madë 
■fiotr the conv-enicnce and comfort 6£ 
the excuTsionisits. In a dialing oar 
attaohed' to tho train, first class 
meals can be procured going and re 
tuimlug and' also at Stc. Anne’s. > 

« • « 

The bugbear “dull care” will find 
it a hand tavsk to inflict his pre- 
sence OÏ1' those who witness “ The 
Gingerbread Man,” the brilliant, fan 
clfui, fairyesquo thiat will :be pre- 
sented at the Central Canada Fair, 
Ottawa, ini Septom-ber. ScintUPHing 
•with wit, humor and’ repartee, bril- 
lia'ht in its scenic appointments, daz 
zUng In its electrical effects, it is 
one big kaleidoscope vision of light 
and color. 

'During a heavy tbunjderNtorm On 
Monday afternoon, lightning struck 
the ChMroh of the Nativity, Rioonian 
Ca^thoMc, at East Com'wall. Just 
«where the bol't entered the edifice 

y i» not apparent on the outside but 
' inisldte a; couple of large pieturew, 

stations of the cross, were» knock- 
ed! down and two sections of the 
plafsteT about six foet ini dtiametex 
^\'eiro torn from; the wa,llis, leaving 
^^^Oi0^dwolrk «injged. Fortunately the 
building did mott take fire. light- 
ninjg «^tlru)ek iwle» and trees in sev- 
CiPa'l Other pDace^ but d|d little dam- 
age. 

• • • 

New York capitatLsts. arc cen- 
templatlnig the erection of a big 

^ «anhtoripm uix>n one of the finest 
of the island in the Thouhiand I.sles, 
River St. Law,ronce. It is probable 
the building wiH .be erected during 
the coming winttor. 

The Departimeiu of Edueutlcin' HiaS 
i.'sucd' a circular directing that the 
the list of text books authorizoid 
in Augufit, 1905, for use in the pub- 
lic and high schools, commercial in- 
«ditutes and! county model sçihools 
Avàll remain unohiamgct^ until further 
notice, andi that .rcvi.sed editions of 
books now on th-ô list cannot be 
ised. The text lopks for the nor- 
mal college and' the nonnal ychoolsi 
will l>e announecid- to the «tudentsi 
at the boginrn'ing of fhc >:icason. No 
teac.hoira* readilng cour.se is pre- 
«oribed for 1907. The circular sets 
forth that the i“evvs*ed regulations of 
1904 regïvrdüing tih<e oour.se.s of study 
and the requirements for the de- 
pa rtiucntal examinations, are now in 
full force, with the exceptionis that 
as in 1906 and 1900 no examination 
will be IveLd in 1907 in the l'5ubjccrt.s 
of paiTt I. of the junior tetio])tr-s’ 
on* districit certificate course, and 
t'hAt oa'nidldates vidio have already 
passed in one part of the senior 
teachers’ examination under the re 
gulations In force in 1905-00 inu.sit 
complete the U«t of .subjects as- 
prescribed' for parts I. and II. and 
thut the past stanldtird for 1907 fo«- 
such candidates will be 24 per cent 
of each pajîcr, an|d 60 per cent of 
the aggregate. 

Ru'ral .schools dponed on Monday. 

Dor.se Races at Alexandria. Sep- 
tember 3 and 4. 

RemcmbcT the date-' of Glen- 
garry’s big Fair at Alexandria cn 
September 11 aud 32. 

A fine line of ispccialtics will be 
seen at tine Fair to bo held in Alex 
anidria next month. 

• « « 

Attend the laiwn social, under the 
auspices of Si. Fininnn’s T.A. and 
C.T. Societies, Alexander Hall ijawn. 
Alexa-ndria. Tu'ejKday, AugU'it 28th. 

Rev. A. A. McRae, the new parish 
priewt of Dickenson’.s j-and;ng, wus 
presented with a band.sc*m,c gold 
wiatch, chain and. cross by the mem 
bens of St. Columban’s Court Cat- 
lioUc Order of Foresters, Cornwall. 

One of the neatest and m.o«t up- 
to-dute jewicUcry houses that it ha.s 
been our i^loasurc to vi.sit i.s that of 
Mr. D. A. Kennedy, Fitt St., Ccorn 
wall. Appreciating the fact that 
the Capital of the Unitcid' Counties 
afforded greater opportunities from a 
business standpoin.t than J..ancaster, 
friend “Dune C.” recently established 
himself in the Iron Brock, near 3rd 
Street, and. is now' catering t.o the 
wiairts of the g(an{8|ral public. .Being 
an all round: good fellow, thorough 
ly up In JiiLs particular line of busi 
nesa, wc feel satisfied t.hat there is 
■a Ijirilliant business future in store 
Cor thus young man. 

A Cornwiall despatch vsays: J. 
G, Adla.mis, tü.e secwul concession 
of Q--^in’a;bruck, ainid: S. l\ Monk, of 
l.«U!n-en'buTg, had a very clo-se »liavc 
•the othor night that wiill la.st them 
for a lifeUme. They had been fi.sh 
ing at Mille Roches, aindi wcire on 
their way home. Both mcji. wore rid 
ing in Mr. Monk’s buggy, witlv Mr. 
William.s’ borae tied' behind; At r.ho 
time Œtocliics’ cno.ssing wras reached 
Mr. Monk’s horse was struck an.d in- 
staintly killed by a freight train, 
Wihich, on acooun/t of another train 
running t,b-e other way, ncllltor gen- 
tleman heand uppio-it^h-ng. The Jiorse 
wias'practically toi'ui out of the bug 
•gy, and hiad it not been that Mr, 
Adam’s lüorse backed up and pulled 
the vehicle from the track, bs^th 
gentlemen would probably have been 
killed. 

Upon a recent vi.vLi to Dalhou.sic 
Station, we wdre pleased to notice 
the very extemsive improvements 
madle by Mr. E. J. Dever to his al- 
Toad’y up-to-date mercantile establish- 
ment, The store haa been exLended 
24 feet, making it now 48x28 feet, 
and a magnificent plate glatvi front 
ha's been iti. Having also 
ed a new dwelling house 18x24 feet, 
immediately to the rear of his 
«tore. Mr. Dever will now be able 
to devote the entire upper flat of 
the latter to two departments, 
namely, reiidy-madc clothing and 
boots and shoes. All these imijrovc 
ments have been’ coiusumatod at an 
outlay of money, but iire more than 
’wariranited' when one takca into con 
sidération Ihc steadily increasing 
busijicsa being done by Mr. Dover, 
'Wdiose motto is “close prices and 
quick returns.” 

After two ycar.s’ canva>js In Ihio 
wildernc.'js of Ontario, north of Utc 
height of land;, a, treaty has been 
m-itde with the IndiaiJis us far as 
James Bay a,nid the Albany Rivcir. 
There are about Lhrcc thousand In- 
dians in the .rtfgion and they suiv 
reni:ler their rights to 90,000 square 
miles oif la'ud. The- Government un 
dertakes to c-stabUsh a reserve fbr 
each band, a square mile foir (jacli 
family of five. In addition there 
is to be an. annual paym>:nt of $4 
per head eutch year. The treaty was 
made necc.'-^ry by the epeniug up 
of the country by the G.T.P. r.nd 
tile propasod line lo Jainc.s Bay. 
Thn .signatures of liie chiefs were 
secured by Cominissloners S-iimuei 
Stewar.t and D. Scott. TJia title of 
the land' go«>to the province of On- 
tario. . , i 

During ihii cotur»* of the past 
Uwo weeks the of the 
sovcral agricultural fairs eslAbUsh-' 
od in this county h:vve been dh> 
t'rlbutLnig to members an|d wfCiuld- 
be members copie.s of their re.s.pcc 
live prize lists. A perusal cf these 
lists goes to show that the Interests 
of .‘^tock breuiders and agriculturi.sts 
generally have oeen well considered 
an;d that in. .‘'ome cases the 'prize 
nuoivey has oecn increased, by .spe- 
cial .su'bscTipiionsS. Mr. G. H. MaegU- 
livray. of Williumist'own, is the effi 
cient secretary of the County Fair, 
which will bo held in Alexau'dria. 
MT. J. C. Brown, ai .• of Wlliianis 
lown, is s-ocrc'tary of the Town- 
ships cf Churlct.tc'iiburgt and’ J.an 
caster Fair, to take place at Wil- 
liamistow'n, while Mr. Ja.s. Clark, cf 
Doimânioniville, fills a like posHon 
irt the Tow3i,ship of Kenyon .\g-ricul 
tural r'oenety, whose- Fair will be 
held at M'axvillc. A iK>stii] card sent 
to eitlier of the a'Dovu nanuvl' gen- 
tlemen will bring by return of mail 
a copy of the prize list. 

tVe preisuTnc thtil .soimc i)Copie 
think that nowi.'^paper men are per- 
•sistsnt dunucr.?. Let a farmer plaoo 
hlm.velf in a similar pccsillr’n, a.r.'i see 
if be wcnild not do the same. Sup- 
IKXrO tlnit he r.aiscs one lhous:ind 
Inishels of wheat, ard his -neighbor 
^!.l>ould come and buy, :und the price 
was cci-c diolla.r or Ici^s, and say.s, 
“I will pay the aino-.unt in a few 
c’ay.s.’’ As Uio fariuor decs n-ct want 
to be smiail about the matters he 
says: “AU right.” Another comes 
the ramie way, and' anot.h-cr, until 
the whole one thousanid bushels of 
Wihvta'L is trusted to two Ihou.'-tvnd 
different people, and n-o one of the 
diffcTicnl pcr.sons concerns himself 
about it, for it is a small amount 
they owe the farmer, a^nd of cour.'^c, 
I hat will not help Kuni :vny. Ha 
doeis not :n?alizc that the farmer 
ha.s frittered away his entire crop 
of Wheat, and that its value i.s duft 
to one thousand. little driblets, and 
that he is scrioftisly emtarras.seti in- 
hi-s business, because his debtca*3 
treat it aLs a little muter. But if 
all would pay him p'rcmptily. whicli 
th.3v c-ould as well os not, it would 
be a large sum to the fanner, and 
enable him to carry coi hi« busi- 
ness wUihout difficulty. 

Personals 
Mr. Dcciïild Mol.’ih-eo, Jr., who had 

spent sevcT'al weck.s in the Alberta 
■d'l'Strlct, tJie guest of Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Macdonald, oif t'he Gleagarry 
Ranch, arrived bonne on Thursday 
evening of la,st week, miucih. improv 

ed in health. Mr. McPhcc .‘Speaks 
mo:^t highly -of liis charming vi.sit 
to th^’i Wo'st, which he pr-onounces 

to r>c ini-ec<l a great country. 

Miss Eva L’roc'tor is the guest 
of Alfred friend.^;, 

Mr. J. ;R. MoMa.ster, of the- Qt- 
tlawa Hotel, paid Monlital a l>usi- 
au'iss vi.sit on Friday. 

Mr. 1. Simon, mer'cihaiit, spent the 
latter part of last wi^jek in. M-c-nt- 
Tcal. 

Mrs. J. R. McGDUs, who had bean 
the guest of Glen No-rman îrlcacLs 
returnC'J to her )]iomc in OUawp 
on Thursiday evening of last week. 

Mr. amd Mrs. J. (>. SImpsen and 
M.rii:;. John Simpson arrived home 
from Stanley Island Friday evening. 

Mean's. A. L. Smith and James F. 
Smith re tunned bconc from Brock- 
,ville Friday evening. 

Mr John D. McDonald-, oI Pueblo, 
Col,, at one time p.rpj)rietor of the 
Alexandria Grist Mill, is ijjt present 
the guest of Cornwall frienhs. 

Mr. and JMr.s. Donald McArthur, 
of Junction City, Kunsa.s, arc spend 
Lng the week with Martintown ftb 
end.s. Mr. McArthur left Martin^ 
town about thirty-sxivtiin ycar.H ogo, 
and the Old Boys’ Reunion induced 
him to pay this visit to his old 
fiome. 

M-e.s.sfrt, P. Courvillc and R. Mc- 
Glllivray, MaÿyiJle, were in town 
on Friday. 

Mr. D, Seguin. Dunvcgan, ]p 
town on Friday. 

Mc-ssrs, tv. J. McBao and M. W. 
Stewart, Dunvegaji, tra»sj|,çtcd bu.si 
ness in town ou Saturday, 

Me-ss:rs L. Dufresne. J. L- (’orrier 
and A. Burnet, of Lancaster, rc- 
gpdered at the Commercial on Sat 
day. 

Miss Lizzie McDain.ald, Regina, 
Sask., and. Miss An«f5j McDonald, 
of GleA Robcrt.son, w-erc of 
Mrs. A A, McBain on Friday. 

M.r. J. Manion, of p. D. MePhee 
& Son, spent Sunday at bis home 
in Finch. 

Mr. Huii^h McArthur, of' ‘Vaiikleek 
Hill, spent Saturday in tdwn. 

Mr, J- D. l^iurlu, of the Ech-o, 
Hawkcaibhry. spent Saturday and 
Sunday the of hi« parent.s, 
MT, and Mrs. I. Lauri^. 

Mr. R. J. Cloraui, of Hawk’e.silvury, 
spent Sciturdfiy n-n4 Sunday with Mr. 
Ewen J. î'facd-jn.ilid, 

Mr. C. F. StackhiOU’-ve, ot I' v .r''^ 
is the guest of her daughter.,Mrs, 
J, J. McIntosh. 

After fl plc'ais.ant visit with friends 
In Duluth aind Chicago, Miss Doro- 
thea Macdonald, o4' Brooklyn, N.Y., 
airrivcd iti town -on Siiturday eyep- 
ing and will spend some time with 
heiT mc-lhcr. Mr.-', A, Macd-anald, KGD 

yon St. East- 

Miss In.a Catl:inaeh spent iheweelf. 
end thd gued of friends at Vank 
leek Hill. 

Mir. \V. O’Ua'r. of Gree/n Valley, 
^'prn-'t Saturday m town. 

Miss EBa McLc-oJ. -of Montreal, is 
spcndlntg % sh-ort holiday the guest 
of friends iu Ale-xaiulfin and vicin 
ity. 

Dr. J. T. Hope left on Monday 
cvenlnig fc'r Toronto lo -aUeiid fbe 
British Mrdical Asscciaticn now in 
N3,SS;çI:î in- that city. He was accom 
paiiied by Mrs. Hope. 

A. McDc-Uigaf!, of Montreal, 
arrived on Siiturday to s-jgCMU •'^pme 
time with fr'iendts ju' town and vjein 
ity. 

Mrs. Norman MclLie. -Df Mpnt^ 
is spending some lime visiting yv 
lative.s and friends in town. 

Mrs. Baibara McDonald and Miss 
Annie R. McDonald, of St. Raph- 
aels. were .in town on Tue.^day. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh McMaster an-d 
<dblldren, of Caledonia we.ro 
the guests of Iriendls in Alc-xatw 
d,rla and vicinity on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr. -and; Mrs. James Martin are 
.^pending th-c week ;ii Eiii-ji m-‘‘U‘s 
Springs. 

Messrs. Jehu Mulhc.rn and II. J. 
Roller!,s Sij.n.day(‘(i .-u PliK-i nrin’s 
Springs. i 

Miss! Ada AlcHae, who si)enl Sun- 

FAMOUS PEOP 
BY FANNIE N.LOTHROP A ' 

■SIR AXHRED HXR'MSÆÔRTU 
The Publisher of Thirty-Five Periodicals 

The most successful newspaper publisher in the world is Sir Alfred 
Harmsworth, who owns thirty-five periodicals, seven of which aro dailies, 
in the leading cities of England. He was born in Ireland in 1865, the eldest 
son of an English barrister, and was destined for the bar, but before he had 
completed his grammar school course he determined to he an editor, and 
though sentenced by his father to go to Cambridge, he succeeded in having 
this sentence reversed. 

At seventeen he was Installed as editor of one of Sir William Ingram’s 
journals in the office of the “Ilustrated London News.” Four years later 
he married, and when twenty-three started his first paper, "Answ-ers,” a 
penny journal of popular information, and the foundation of his present 
fortune. The publication office was a small room, hardly large enough to 
draw a long breath in, and the four dollars a week he paid in rent was quite 
an item. The first number sold 13,000 copies; within a year It rose to 48,000, 
and four months later, by puzzles, schemes, guessing contests, prizes and 
clever and daring methods of winning publicity unknown to the conservative 
British press, tlie circulation rose to nearly three-quarters of a million. 
When the unappreciative government officials stopped the competitions the 
battle was already won and victory perched on the Harmsworth banners. 

Then followed a long string of minor publications, until. In 1896, he 
bought the ‘'Evening News,” a paper with an unsullied record for failure, 
and by the Midas touch of Harmsworth it was on a paying basis in a few 
weeks. Tho next year he started the “Mail,” an Instant success, which now 
has the largest circulation of any paper in the world; sells five times as 
many copies as any other London daily and pays Its editor—a man only 
thirty—a salary of $125,000 a year. 

No one in the employ of the firm, which comprises Sir Alfred and his 
six brothers, works more than five days a week; every one is granted a 
vacation each year, and If an employé desires to leave England and travel 
gir Alfred pays halt the expenses. 

The Napoleon cf journalism owns halt a dozen fine country houses be- 
sides his magnificent town house in Berkeley Square, and more than a dozen 
automobiles. He does everything on a large scale, and recently bought a 
tract cf forest land In Newfoundland, halt the size of-Vermont, from which 
he will make all his paper to ho carried to England in his own ships. 

jint«red kccordius to Act of tbo rarllaioeat of Canada, la tho year 1903, bjr TT. C. Slack, at tho Departmoat of Agriculture 

day In town the tlUGat of Mr.s, J, 
A. McRae, returned to Montreal on 
Monda y morn-i iig. 

Mr. J. D. Macdonald, of Uic Bank 
of Ottawa, Perth, spent Saturday 
iy/'Uh friend’s in town. 

Dr. H. Munro, - of G reciiEicld, w.as 
a visitor to town gni Tuesdnv. 

Miss M. McDonald', oJ 
N,Y„ M'as the (guest of Mrs. F. 
McJ>oiui|d', Kenyop St,, ia&t week. 

V, T. Co-itello, biiTriF'ler, spent 
'Tuesday in Laneastc-T, 

Tho Mi;«scs Edyth a'nd Eilecin Mc- 
Phec. of Toronto, are spending the 
week wltii tlieir aunt. Mrs. Mooney, 
JILshrop St. 

T)r, J. McGrc:gor and Mrs. McGrc- 
-o^ fillniira, Mich., spent Mon- 

iday eveninig in tov>n t-h-e ^(uc.sls of 
the form.er’s sister, Mrs. .1. B. Os- 
.trp-m, Main St. 

Mr, :<nd -.Mrs. J. McCaffrey, Sault 
St, Mario, Ont., .a-fter a sJioi t yjor 
journ wiUi 01emg<irry frioavds, jfcturn 
ed lo their honie Tuesday oYonjn^c, 

Mr. D. D. McDcaiald, of Williams 
town, accompaniicd hy his nephew, 
M, r. Alex. McDonald,* of BlhUKirk, 
N. D.. juepiday in town visit- 
Img friend». 

Mother M., of the Pre!.seut.rt.jli^n, 
fliltj .Sister AI. of the Preciou-s .Blood 
of the House ©f i.H'pyi.dcn'GO, Kinigr 
(Ston, arc the guests this week o? 
J. N. Gauthier and famiily. 

The fc-llowing Sisters of the Holy 
Cross arrived from the Alother 

J House, St. Laurent, on Monday; — 
■; Sister M. of St. Jame.s, Sup,. Sister 

! M. qif SJ.. A;gatlia, Sist&r M. of 
; Alildii'cd, .Sis'ter ,M. Kuphemia, 

.Sl.-d.er AI. of St. Hilda, Si.'-d-er AI. of 

.’f, AI’?xandry, Slater ' M. »st, 
tf.r M, of St. Judiit.h. Sister AI. cf 
Naza.reth, Si»tj<f A?,* of Henoriou.s, 
and. SA'tcr AI. of Hariu-* 

Miss Eva Desclnunpe is spendinig 
■the week in Alontreal. 

K. A. AIcDcnqild, who had 
been fhc past month the 
iguest of her pareuAs, and Airs 
Ranald AIcDonald, 1st Lcchtel, return 
ed f,o Montreal yesterday. 

M.r, a-B.d F.- Jjcslie and thio 
McDougaH relumed to lown 

on Sîiiurdny after a -ycry plea-s^m 
outing at Haijiijtophs Island, 

Aliss Bessie .McDoingaU, of Stock 
Lon, Cal.,' arrived in town on Thur.-^ 
day la.^t and spent thic- week vlsit- 
ip4t her many Glong-arry rclarfve.s', 
ieaying: _f<i:r Hontrml and Quclaic on, 
^Vedirio.sda-y ,y\rti:wv; stir will spend j 
i.«c<me time vv-irh jfriraids. 

Aliss Sa-die Burl-on. c-f Lo.s Aai,g4cs, 
and her cousin, Ali.ss L, Burton, of 
Stoeklcn. Cal., w:ho for tlic past two 
ipfAVlh-s Iravc tveen vi.sit in;g tlieir 
man^' islailyos and» friends in Gien- 
g.irry and other (.K.-Iotii. JeA ycslcr- 
,v:y fcii' tlieir re.spcctivc tiOJiujs- «Ve 
Hd.di lb’-' AiLssos Burtcjn a safe and 
plea.saiJt jo*ur?w‘y, 

Air. and Mrs. I. have a.s 
'their ;;?ue!>t.s. Air.s. A. ni'n.» 
young son, of Alontreal, wjio will 
spend some davs with them. 

Afr, I’eter Olu.'hoim. of Ixichiel, 
::'a.s a visitor t-o town \\ cdne.sdav. 

UGV. .*^iKîn:t Atednosoav m 
Aloiitrpal. 

■.file mianv fncndj,s of Si.-.ler M. 
of Sc. Jeccine. a former teacher n)' 
-?r. .Al-ir|g:arel's (cui.vcnt. will learn 
•Wiia rc.'n’ci tliai. she JIHS. sori-ciuslv 
ill at ihe St. i.-nir- 
(Mil.. and tltai !:trte II'UJK', CS (nn.c;!'-- 
taiiicil for her ulLiinale rccoverv. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the uijatter of the .Estate of 

Johiii W. Culder, doc-CA'^iCd. 
Notice U liicirc'by .gilvciii, pur.suant 

lo U.;S.O., ;1897, Chai). 129, Scciicra 
38, anid Amendnitg Acte, that all per 

havrng claims against the Es- 
,tatc of (Jobu W. Calidieir, late of 
file Townsiup of La'nloa^jltieT, in the 
County of Glenig.a:rry, Yebman, de- 
ceased, who died on. or about the 

day of July, A.D. 19UQ, are re 
quired to send po-st'aigd prepaid or 
delivered to Ihd DXCT 
culiars or their bplicltprs, on or be- 
fore the l2th d-ay of September, 
190G, their names, addresses, dcsorjp 
lion an'd full statement of partU 
cula.r.s of th-eir claiaxs aai'di the na- 
ture of thw security, if any, held' 
by them duly verified, and that af- 
ter aaid date the Executors will pro 
Coed to flistrih)utc the asusets of the 
deceased umoiiig.s/t Uie partie-s en- 
titled tliicircto, havli'g regard only 
to the claims of which they shall 
luavc notice. ‘ 

Dated this 10th 'day of ÏLULgust; 
A.D .1900. “ ‘ 

Maclennan, CUue & fMaclennan, 
Coîwvall, Ont. 

#ik>licitors for Executors. 
Joiun James /Caldier, 
William J. McNaughixiiB, 

Executors. 
29-4 Lancaster P.9. 

WANTED 
.lyVainicd, for second week in Sep-^ 

tember, a g-oad. sujart’ ipaid, fqr geo 
erai housciwork. must uriderstan|d 
plain cockin-g. ExceUent iipme anid 
pe'rmiunent situation to satisfactory 
girl. Two in family. WagCuS ten 
dollars. Apply witih rexcrence, t\v 
letter or per<*’onally to Mr.s. S. Sil 
vcTman. 305 Prince Arthur St., Mon 
treal, P.Q. 29-2 

STENOGRAPHER 
A young lady or gentleman .steno- 

gràpîuu* wanted lo help in office 
and handle h'^ncrid correspondence. 
Si'tuatlon open at ph'Ce. Apply in 
writing or in person, '.slating cx-' 
peri.encc ’if any. J. T. Schcil. 29-2 

* ? ♦ 
Experienced and Salcsr 

mail to reprv'sent a ueU es.luuU,sh 
e-d Canadian bu.dnes.s m Alexandiia 
Di-stricl. Goo2 salary with over-rid- 
ing commiî-sion. Apply stating age 
and experience. P.O. Box 8, Brock- 
.vilie, Qnt. i 

im^ SGOiAL 
Tuesday Evening 

Aüg2H, Î 906 
111 tiie beautiful la.qq adjujiiing 

Alexander Hall Alexandria. 

Under the Auspices of St Finnan’s 

G: T. &. T. A. Societies 

A fine programme of Voeal and 
liistrumtintal .Mu.sic Etc, 

Admission 2dc. Children 15c. 

Everybody Welcome 

SîiüüM the iveaiiio" prove inclement 
CIS Tuesday ihc .siidai hill he held in 
Alcxaeicj' Hull i;u:iead of cn the lawn. 

ill liffi Ip'-ifi’ iU 111 iilb 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

Ho! for the North-West 

Read Actual Facts 

Where in Western Canada can you buy land close to a main line 
Railway within a three mile radius of a hustling busines.s town. Tho kind 
of soil that is classed as “Wheat Land” clay loam soil, chocolate clay sub-soil 
at $9.00 to ÿl3.00 per acre. A district that shows 32 bushels wheat, 45 
bushels Oats. Flax 15 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
in grade. Where hundreds of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and pleanty of it. Lon t pass this up without investigation. “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of çhoicest acres of 
grain lands that are yours "First Hand” and offer you the 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm- 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling Town” is 
wide open for business men. A new town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina the Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main- 
line runs right across the valley midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homestead lands can yet be got the district has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are away down low. 
When you buy your ticket for the West get your route via C. P. R. 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, Sask. 
AVrite or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Oo., 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE, Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—-Any Bank in Moose Jaw. 

A Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
0 0 
/ Every Monday Bargain Day 

Canning and Preserving Time 
Has arrived—a time dreaded by most 

houscAvives. This season, however, we have 
something that will turn this dread in- 
to a positive pleasure ; 

PRETT’S PREPARED SUGAR 
FOR THE SCIENTIFIC PRESERVATION OF NATURAL FRUIT 

Briefly it is a gcjentifically frppared Sugai-j Tvjiiph, 
used in the panning pf frpft pfesApyes |f fop ip |{;g ffpsh 
and natural condition without fleptroying either its natppal 
beauty, flavor or form. 

Fruit, to be appreciated by those pf Epiepreap tqstes, 
must present itself jp its piost natural apd fp-i-oyed condit- 
ion 3 which has hgretofore Epep ipipossjble expept dpdpg fhftt 
ghppt portjqp of tlje ygap ijvjip'n frfiits JlS-TP bPPR in tllP sPil; 
soqa, 

The old fashioned way of preserving fruit by stewing 
it in sugar syrup over a hot fire thereby destroying the nat- 
ural flavor and beauty of the fruit should now be discontinu- 
ed It is a process of preserving unfitted to the advanced age 
in wliich we live. We look for something better in this 20th 
century. , 

The preservation of fish, flesh and vegetables has 
reached a state of perfection wholly in advapea p| the pjies- 
fervation of fruit, apd'it is only 'diiriag the 'pastfeiy years 
that the preservation of fruit has become a success. 

*' Hot until this process of treating sugar was discover- 
ed, was it possible to eliminate and destroy the germs of 
fermentation, thus piaking it possible to preserve fruit ip its 
natural copdition withopt dapgep of spoilipg op ferpieptipg. 

In the ordinary process of preserving fruit the jar 
containing (he fruit must be hermetically sealed so as to 
make it perfectly air tight, else the action of the air upon 
exposed fruit causes it to ferment or work, 

In the working of fruit we finr} p chemical qctipp taking 
plpce in the frpit, prodpepd by the action of minute germs 
which act a^ an active fermeiit upon exposure to air, the 
same as yeast added to bread acts as a ferment in the bread 
capsing chemical changes and the formation of 1 

s 

E33if IP ■prill’s Prepared Sugar’ this fenpept has beep absol- 
^ utely destroyed anef it has thus become possible to do with 

*'^‘ree pounds of sugar, what could not originally bo done by 
\ twenty. 
ij The fruit preserved by ‘Prett’s Prepared Sugar’ is pre- 

served properly, that is, preserved in its true and natural 
beauty and form, not only for a month or two, not only until 

! the fruit is exposed to the air, but for all time if necessary, 
w Who ever heard of freslr Raspberries in Ppoember pnpSv 

\ ervod iu the old fashioned way? but is of quite common op- 
\ cui-ence now, preserved as they are by this new methpd. 
) Ali fruits are equally easy of preservatiou by thi-s now 

method, which not only saves tipie, iponej', labor, buf mpnj 
//V an ill-natured word, the rçsplt of laboy ipsf by yopr frpit 
If spoiling, ft is ipipdssible for fruit tp spoil, whep it is presery 

‘Peett’s Prepared Sugar,' 
I In conclusion we will again enumerate a few of its ad- 
I vantages, over the old way of preserving fruit: Saving Of Mou- 
' ey,of Time, of Labor, of Fruit, of Sugar, of Broken Jars, of 

Fuel, of red hot Faces and Tempers over hot stoves. 

This Splendid Article is put up in 31b. packages 
Price 60c. a package 

3 JOHN SIifiPSON & SON, 

V 


